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U.S. Will Fly 1.,000 
Marines To Thailand

(APWIREPHOTO)
DEBATES SCHOOL FINANCE BILL — Rep. R. E. McAlister, D-Lubbock, left, tells 
Texas House members today, as they debated Speaker Bill Clayton’s $609 million 
answer to the school finances equalization problem is an effort to “ do what we can 
with $609 million over the next two years.’ ’ At right is Rep. Tom Massey, San Angelo, 
chairman of the House Public Education Committee.

By the Associated Press
Pentagon sources said 

todav the United States 
would fly about 1,000 
Marines to Thailand, raising 
the prospwt of military 
action if diplomacy fails to 
win the release ot a U.S. 
merchant ship seized by 
Cambodia. Warships of the

Schaffer's Statement; 
'I Think She's Dead'

not
the

the

By JOHN EDWARDS
“  ‘ I shot her. I think she’s 

dead,’ ’ ’ James Schaffer, 39. 
said, former deputy sheriff 
testified in 118th District 
Court today.

Richard Doane, now a 
bank collection agent, said 
he did not prepare a 
typewritten report.

He gave his handwritten 
notes, which were later 
properly destroyed Doane 
said, to Talbot to prepare a 
report on the shooting.

Talbot’s report did 
include mention of 
statement Doane heard.

BACK TO WALL
Several days after 

incident. Doane was not sure 
how many, he told Talbot 
about the statement and also 
told District Attorney Robert 
H. (Bob) Moore III.

He and Talbot were in his 
patrol car when a police 
dispatcher notified them of a 
slxratihg at 4 a.m. May 4, 
1974, Doane said.

With his back to the mobile 
home wall, Doane said he 
knocked three times, and 
Schaffer canne to the door.

BLOODY
Bloody from his knees 

down and on his hands, 
Schaffer said: “  ‘Come on in, 
she’s back there.’ ’ ’ ac
cording to Doane.

At this point. District 
Judge Ralph W. Caton spoke 
with attorneys and told the 
tory to leave the courtroom 
for 30 minutes. Judge Caton 
and the others met in his 
chambers.

When the trial resumed 
before the jury, Doane told 
about the statement.

“ I asked him what’ hap
pened,”  Doane said.

Schaffer replied, “ I shot 
her. 1 think she’sxieadi”  ------

Talbot was at the trailer 
door, Doane said, and Doane 
had stopped near Schaffer. 
“ 1 don’t know whether he 
heard it or not,”  the deputy 
said of Talbot.

Defense attwney Richard 
(Dick) Milstead read the 
report and concluded there 
was “ nothing about Doane 
stopping in the kitchen and 
then to the rear of the 
trailier. Is there? Is there?”

“ No, sir,”  Doane an
swered.

Doane said he ran to the 
rear of the trailer.

‘PARTIALLY CLAD’
In the bathroom, Doane 

told about finding Mrs. 
Sandra Schaffer with her 
slacks down and toilet paper 
between her knees and near 
her panties.

Her blouse was un
snapped, and her bra hung 
loosely, Doane said.

She had a hole in the risht 
side of her chest, the former 
law enforcement officer 
said, and blood had been 
smeared on her body.

The “ western type pistol”  
was on the floor about four 
feet away, Doane said.

Doane recalled seeing 
blood nowhere but in the 
bathroom and on Schaffer.

Towels, wash clothes and 
clothes were scattered 
around the bathroom, Doane 
said.

After checking for pulse, 
Doane said he hollered to 
Talbot: “  ‘She’s gone.’ ”

In one bra cup, they found 
what appeared to be a bullet 
fragment, Doane said. He 
described an indentation 
where a mirror had been 
broken but said he found no 
bullet hole in the bathroom 
area.

Schaffer’s speech was 
slurred, his eyes bloodshot 
and he sm ell^ of alc(4iol, 
Doane No chemical test 
was offered Schaffer to 
determine whether he was 
intoxicated. About two six- 
packs of beer were in the 
house.

Mrs. Georgia Shores, the 
Schaffer’s next door neigh
bor, told about Schaffer 
telling her his wife had been 
shot and to help him get an 
ambulance in a hurry.

That was at 3:45 a.m., 
Mrs. Shores said.

THREAT
“  ‘ If she’s not out in five 

minutes,’ ”  a neighbor 
quoted James Schaffer, 39, 
saying the night before a 
shooting, “  ‘I’m going to 
start shooting at the 
trailers.’ ”

Schaffer named two 
families living in the Mt. 
View Trailer Park as the 
“ roots”  of his problems, 
Richard Moncus, now of 
Montgomery, Ala., said.

rOCKED GUN
S ch afic  grabbed a .44 

magnum .'evolver on the 
piltup seat and cocked it, 
Moncus said, ^ n d  Moncus 
held Schaffer’s hand and the 
revolver pointed up.

Richai^ Milstead, defense 
attorney, asked Moncus why 
he didn’t take the gun away 
from Schaffer.

“ I was afraid it’d go off,”  
Moncus said.

“ That happens sometimes, 
too,”  Milstead continued, 
“ accidental discharge.”

Moncus, told 118th District 
Court about seeing Schaffer 
three times the day before 
the shooting in Schaffer’s 
mobile home at Mt. View 
Trailer Park.

About 9 p.m. that Friday, 
Schaffer came to the Moncus 
residence where his wife 
and two children were. “ I 
heard him say in a very loud 
voice that she caused him to 
be arrested that day and 
fined $100 for disorderly 
conduct,”  Moncus said.

Moncus later admitted to 
the defense that he went to 
the courthouse, because his

Dog Which Bit Man Rabid; 
Victim Found In Odessa

L. E. Simms, who worked at part time jobs for 
several weeks in Big Spring, was bitten by a rabid dog 
while here and was the object of a statewide search 
since Monday afternoon.

He was located this morning in Odessa working in 
the oilfields and taken immemately to the doctor to 
bf^in the series of rabies shots.

The search was begun Monday after the head of a 
dog owned ^  J. W. Gibson was sent off bv Dr. Hank 
Thompson. 'Tests proved the dog to be rabid. It was 
known that Simms had been bitten by the doĝ .

Simms was first believed to have gone to Eagle Pass 
to work on a catfish farm, but could not be located in 
that area.

'This was the 13th case of a confirmed rabid animal in 
Howard County since the first of the year.

City manager Harry Nagel stated at today’s city 
council meeting, “ We are going to crack down even 
more on stray animals. If we can’ t catch loose cats, I 
am going to order them killed if necessary. We mav 
have to again start using the tranquilizer gun to catch 
dogs.

“ We have to do this, but rabies is getting out of hand 
and the only way it can be controlled is for people to 
keep their animals up night and dav. Anti-rabies shots 
are dangerous and, in the county, there are now seven 
persons having to take them.

“ Pets are fine, but they are secondary to the health 
and safety of people.”

wife was arrested for 
disorder^ conduct.

The pistol confrontation 
happened at a second 
meeting, but Schaffer drove 
away without any shooting 
then, Moncus indicated.

Moncus said he then asked 
Mrs. Schaffer to leave.

Moncus, who had a loaded 
shotgun, watched for 
Schaffer. After a while, his 
wife and Mrs. Schaffer left 
the “ d o u b le -w a l le d ”  
bathroom where they had 
crouched for safety, Moncus 
said.

The phone rang, Mrs. 
Schaffer answered aind 
Schaffer arrived 15 minutes 
later sometime after mid
night, Moncus said.

PISTOL UNLOADED
At his wife’s invitation, the 

defendant came inside the 
Moncus residence to talk.

Moncus said he saw the 
pistol stick out from under 
Chaffer’s shirt, took it and 
got Schaffer to unload it. For 
a couple of hours, Mr. and 
Mrs. Moncus and Mr. and 
Mrs. Schaffer talked.

Moncus said he and 
Schaffer talked about 
“ hunting, fishing, guns”  and 
other general topicB as the 
group continued drinking 
beer.

The Schaffer and Moncus 
children were asleep, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Schaffer left 
between 3:30 a.m. and 4 
a.m., Moncus said. Schaffer 
took his revolver and the 
bullets.

One or two days later, with 
the approval investigating 
law enforcement officers, 
Moncus said he cleaned up 
blood in Schaffer’s home, 
because the grandparents 
were coming for the Schaffer 
children.

Moncus said he found what 
appeared to be lead from a 
bullet in the crook of the sink 
drain.

SAME GUN?
The witness identified a 

small lump from an envelope 
as appearing to be what he 
found. Moncus remembered 
both the caliber and make (rf 
the revolver but did not 
recall a chip and letters on 
the handle.

When Milstead questioned 
Moncus about discrepancies 
in times and the number of 
beers consumed he specified 
in a statement and on the 
stand, Moncus responded: 
“ If I knew Sandra was gonna 
die, maybe I would have 
taken all this down.”

Although both were in the 
Air Force and lived in the 
same mobile home park, 
Moncus remembered onlv 
two conversations with 
Schaffer before Friday, May

Private Sex 
Bill Signeid

SACRAMENTO, Calif. 
(AP) — California Gov. 
Edmund Brown Jr. has 
simed without comment a 
bill legalizing any private 
sex acts between consenting 
adults, homosexual or 
heterosexual.

The Donocratic governor 
signed the measure into law 
after regular working hours 
Monday evening. It bmomes 
effective Jan. 1,

Brown’s o ffice  had 
reported that letters and 
telephone calls were running 
more than 100-1 against the 
legislation, which repeals 
sex laws dating back 100 
years and more.

R A I N
T h u n d e rs to rm s  

considered a 30 per cent! 
possibility tonight High! 
today and Wednesday in] 

 ̂the 80s. Westerly windj 
15-25 miles per hour this] 
afternoon. Decreasing^ 
tonight.

3, 1974. They discussed
Schaffer’s children.

LOVED HER
“ He never caused me any 

problems,”  Moncus said. 
“ When he goes to bothering 
his children, that’s another 
matter.”

When Milstead asked if 
Moncus thought Schaffer 
loved Sandra Schaffer, 
Moncus paused and said: 
“ Yes.”

There had been some 
discussion about Mrs. 
Schaffer wanting to return to 
St. Louis, Mo., Moncus said.

Milstead indicated the 
Schaffers planned to return 
for their diildren the morn
ing of May 4 and go to St. 
Louis.

PROBATION?,
The panel of prospective 

jurors was told punishment 
for murder in this case could 
range from five to 10 years of 
probation to life im
prisonment. Should he be 
found guilty, Schaffer wants 
the jury to assess punish
ment.

One prospective juror, R.
D. Sharp, Coahoma, said his 
wife, wno wwked next to 
Mrs. Schaffer at Walls 
Industries told him a rumor 
about the Schaffers.

JURORS
Members of the panel not 

chosen were told to return at 
10 a.m. 'niursday for a sanity 
hearing.

Jurors are Mrs. L. 
Franklin, C. Bogart, W. W. 
Grimes, L. E. Ttomas, Mrs. 
C. C. Nichols, Mrs. P. Smith, 
M. D. Johnson, Mrs. E. Vise,
E. E. Lawson, Mrs. E. Y. 
Miller, D. W. (Bill) Fryrear 
and Mrs. Z.M.Wood.

One unrelated woman and 
the press were the only 
persons in the courtroom on 
the other side of the bar 
Monday afternoon.

About 150 high school 
students watched the trial 
this morning.

7th Fleet were also reported 
moving toward the Gulf of 
Thailand.

A few hours before the 
Pentagon reprt, Thai Prime 
Minister Kukrit Pramoj said 
his government will not 
permit the United States to 
use Thai air bases for 
military action against 
Cambodia.

ENOUGH TROUBLE
“ We will not allow the 

American troops to use our 
soil for any war. We have 
enough trouble with Asian 
neighbors now,”  Kukrit told 
a news conference in 
response to a question on the 
ship.

Later, however, a Thai 
Foreign Ministry spokesman

said, “ We will have to wait 
for complete details before 
we can make any emn- 
ments.”

There was no immediate 
word about what use would 
be made of the Marines, who 
were being sent from 
Okinawa. 'Hie move ap
parently was designed to 
back up President Ford’s 
warning of possible “ serious 
consequences”  if the new 
Cambodian governm ent 
does not release the 10,485- 
ton freighter Mayaguez and 
its crew of 39 men, most of 
them Americans.

Official sources in 
Washington said Ford hopes 
to recover the ship through 
d ip lo m a t ic  c h a n n e ls .

reportedly 
other coi

using China and 
countries as in

termediaries. But White 
House counsel Philip W. 
Buchen said neither of two 
laws restricting presidential 
use of military force would 
prevent Ford from taking 
military action.

SOON AS POSSIBLE 
Meanwdiile, the British 

Foreign Office announced 
fo r m a l d ip lo m a t ic  
recognition of the new 
(tommunist government in 
South Vietnam in line with a 
policy of recognizing the 
government in control of a 
country without r^ a rd  to its 
politics. The Foreign Office 
said it hoped to reopen the 
embassy in Saigon as soon as

SHIP SEIZURE STATEMENTS
(APWIREPHOTO)

White House Press Secretary Ron Nesson, left, 
briefs newsmen in Washington Monday following the seizure of a U. S. merchant ship 
by a Cambodian naval vessel. Chairman John Sparkman, D-Ala., of the Senate 
Foreim Relations Committee presides over a meeting of the panel Monday on (japit(ri 
HilL Sparkman said of the vessel, “ We ought to go after it, we should get that ship 
back anyway that we can.”

$50,000
Robbery

CIUDAD OBREG O N , 
Mexico (AP) — Three to 
eight men arm ed with 
machineguns and presumed 
to be guerrillas robbed the 
largest shopping center here 
and! made off with $50,0(X) 
without firing a shot, police 
said today.

“ The robbery was so 
perfect that we telieve those 
who carried it out are 
guerrillas,”  an authoritative 
police source in Ciudad 
Obregon said.

“ They did not fire a single 
shot and left no guerrilla 
propaganda behind and also 
did not say they were 
guerrillas,” another police 
^ficial said.

Federal Employe 
Has Little To Do

Trip To Woo Prospects 
Planne<d By City's IT

ye;
ha

The Industrial Team will 
visit the Texas Electric 
Service (tompany’s Area 
Development Program in 
Dallas Thursday and Friday, 
it was announced by new 
team chairman Roger 
Brown at the regular 
monthly Chamber of 
Commerce Board meeting 
Monday.

Brown reported that the 
team members will also visit 
an industrial park and will 
call on five or sTix industrial
Erospects while in the 

allas-Fort Worth area. 
Brown also said that the 

team is working on a plat of a 
proposed industrial site for 
Big Spring located west of 
town.

He also reported that the 
team is loonng at possible 
housing, school, and other 
facilities that would need to 
be upgraded if industry does 
locate in Big Spring.

The Chamber of Com
m erce added 57 new 
members during their 
Membership D rive last 
wedc, the most new mem
bers signed up in about four 
years.

The hard work of Drive 
Chairman John Arrick and 
the team captains con
tributed to the success of this 
year’s drive.

The added membership 
brings the total Chamber 
membership to 567.

Dr. Clarence Peters said 
that a Drug Abuse meeting 
will be held later this month 
and that Art Linkletter’s 
Anti-Drug films will be 
shown, as he made his report 
on the Public A ffairs 
Council.

Daryl Hohertz, in his 
report on the Community 
Development Council, said 
that the Beautification 
(Committee is busy handing 
out certifications for

business and yard im
provements.

He reported that the 
Tourism (Committee has had 
a calendar of events printed 
and distributed this month 
and will have an updated 
version each month.

The Sports and Recreation 
Committee is still looking for 
motorcycle and bowling 
sporting events that can be 
held in Big Spring. He 
reported that the Optimists 
have expanded their 
motocross and will draw 
more people to the area.

Clyde McMahon Sr., 
reported that Trans 
Regional Airlines is now 
flying two flights daily to 
Dallas and to Midland, 
although they are still 
having problems obtaining a 
security guard. Sheriff’s 
deputies are serving as 
guards at the present.

W. S. Pearson reported 
that the status on the 
Interstate 27 project may 
change at any time if the 
President releases more 
highway funds.

Pearson also made his last 
report as president of the 
Century Qub. He revealed 
plans for another Mini Rodeo 
for non-commissioned of
ficers and their wives slated 
for May 30 at 6:30 p.m. He 
also reported that a golf 
tournament with Webb and 
civilian personnel and a 
picnic for Webb and civilians 
are also slated for the 
summer months.

He reported that Tom 
Locke was elected president, 
along with a slate of new 
officers and directors.

Col. Robert Owens, Webb 
Wing Conunander, reported 
that as much as $1.2 million 
in construction may begin 
this year, well above the 
$400,000 originally slated for 
the base.

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Jubal Hale admits he’s a 
bureaucrat with little to do. 
So he spends his working 
hours reading and listening 
to Beethoven records at his 
office.

Hale says it’s not that he 
doesn’t try *to earn his 
$l9,693-a-year salary as 
executive secretary of the 
Federal Metal and Non- 
Metallic Safety Board of 
Review. It’s just that the 
board has not had anything 
to review in its four years. 
Hale said in an interview.

“ We have been expecting 
to be abolished for over two 

ears,”  Hale said. “ Bills 
ve been introduced in 

Congress to abolish us. But 
nothing happened.”

The administration is 
asking for $60,(X)0 in annual 
upkeep for the office in the 
FTesident’s budget for fiscal 
year 1976.

Hale was contacted after 
Rep. Ken Hechler, D-W. Va., 
charged in a House 
A p p r o p r ia t io n s  su b - 
c(»nmittee meeting Monday 
that the board was “ a totally 
useless, toothless and do-less 
government agency which 
has never earn^ its pay.”  

Hechler called for the 
board to be abolished. Hale 
said he doubted any ob
jections would come from his 
office if Congress did just 
that.

“ We have been extremely 
candid with Congress,”  Hale 
said. “ Our annual reports 
are clear and concise. We 
have had no cases. ”

The five-member board 
was set up to hear appeals 
from non-coal mine 
operators ordered to shut 
down by the Mining 
Enforcement and Safety 
Administration as. unsafe. A 
MEISA spokesman expressed 
s i^ r ise  that the board was 
still in operation. “ I thought 
it had b^n  abolished smie 
time ago,”  he said.

There were 1,998 closure 
orders last year but not one 
was appealed to Hale’s 
board. Hechler said that 
mine operators have another 
avenue of appeal through the 
Interior secretary.

He described a trip to the 
board’s offices last week.

“ The door was open, the 
tele{4ione was off the hook, 
and nobody was around,”  
said the congressman. “ The 
coffee-making equipment 
was elaborate. A large 
stereo set was in the office of 
the executive secretary with 
Beethoven reewds stacked 
high.”

Hale said he was visiting 
the Interior Department and 
his SMretary was home sick 
when Hechler visit«l, so no 
one was manning the office. 
He did not dispute Hechler’s 
description.

possible.
The Mayaguez radioed 

Monday that she was fired on 
by a (Hambodian gunboat and 
boarded about 55 miles off 
the Cambodian coast, near 
Poulo Wai, a rocky island 
which White House Press 
Secretary Ron Nessen said 
both Cambodia and South 
Vietnam apparently claim.

It was nrst reported that 
the ship was taken to 
Kompemg Som, Cambodia’s 
only de%)-water port, but 
U.S. officials said today that 
air reconnaissance had 
found the ship at the island of 
Koh Tang, some 30 miles 
from the Cambodian coast, 
under escort of two gun
boats.

The Mayaguez was en 
route from Hong Kong to 
Thailand when it was cap
tured. Nessen said none of 
the crew was injured.

Marines could be flown by 
helicopter or carried by am
phibious ship to the location 
if Ford should decide to 
commit them to retake the 
ship.

Phnom Poih radio, the 
new regime’s public mouth
piece, was silent on the ship 
seizure, which both FcHxIhnd 
Secretary of State Henry A. 
Kissinger called “ an act of 
piracy.”

Housing 
Bill Okayed

WASHING'TON (AP) — 
House and Senate conferees 
disclosed today they have 
agreed on a massive new 
housing bill aim ed at 
producing 400,000 new homes 
and 800,000 new construction 
jobs over the next year.

The bill also includes pro-

Eams to assist famuies 
.ced with m ortgage 

foreclosures because of 
unemployment and to end 
the boom-and-bust pattern of 

'the housing indust^ by put
ting a f^ era l ceiling on 
interest rates.

Four House conferees, 
three of them Republicans, 
refused to sign the con
ference report on grounds 
the program will be in
flationary.

President Ford has in
dicated he may veto the 
measure on similar grounds 
when it reaches his desk.

C h a irm a n  W ill ia m  
Proxmire, D-Wis., of the 
Senate Banking Committee 
predicted the net impact of 
the bill will be to reduce the 
federal budget deficit.

He said the increased con- 
strugUon activity it will 
cause over the next year will 
[»x>duce a $12 billion to $15 
billion addition to the gross 
national product and an 
additional $2 billion increase 
in federal tax revenues.

'The anti-recession portion 
of the program would be 
implemented through a 
series of three options:

—A potential homeowner 
could secure a 6 per cent 
federal mortgage loan which 
would gradually increase to 
current market levels by the 
end of a six-year period.

—Or he c ^ d  select a 7 per 
cent m ortage loan which 
would remain fixed for the. 
life of the mortgage. •

—He could accept a one
time $1,000 cash incentive 
payment to use for a down 
payment on a home.

( Rtioto By Danny Valdm)

KEY TO CITY — Mike Paul, Gamco employe, was honored this morning by the City 
of Big Spring, at which time he was presented with a symbolic key to the city for hfa 
service in designing the municipality’s seal, for art work accomplished for the city 
and for painting the signs for the Big Spring Trail. On hand to take part in the ritual, 
from the left, were Mayor Wade Choate, Mayor Pro-Tern Pcdly Mays, Paul and Mrs. 
Harold (Janel) Davis, who represented the Big Spring Bi-Centennial Commission.
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Public Beach: ripew«»Md aulM KT- 
jr»Kt«mt<niiaf M.
SALE OR Trad*: SttS IN* Con 
tinantal, A l  condition, nat *v*rv 
accOMOtV. t«03 East 3rd 2*3 MTp,____
FOR SALE )«*( Oids W Town Sedan, 
irso. Ption* 2*7 **3* tor mor* In 
fornnatlon.

>♦73 GRAN TORINO, 351, tour door, 
loaded. S24T5. 2*7 2511 extension 2721 
or Greyttound, 2*7 2331 alter 5:00p.m

SALE OR Trade: iM t Olds Cutlass, 
loaded, good condition, 1*03 East 3rd. 
Phone 2S3A070. _______________
It74 SUPER BEETLE tor sal*. 14.000 
miles. Built In tap*. Call at 3t3'53l4 tor 
mor* Intormation.
1*a  FORD STATION Wagon, loaded, 
even has tactory tape player Like 
new 1*03 East 3rd 2*3 *070

1*71 ELECTRA BUICK tor sal* Call 
2*3 123* betor* 5 00 p.m. Alter 5:00 
p.m 2*7 7*7*._________________________
l**« FORD GALAXIE 500, two door 
hardtop, V-l, automatic, air, power 
steering Call 2*7 7111 or 2*3 *344 tor 
ntor* intormation.
CLEAN 1*70 CHARGER S1495 
Cadillac tour door S*75. 2*7 1435 
Navajo Drive.

19*5
2903

1*74 CHEVROLfeT IMPALA "Spirit 
Of America" edition. Low mileage, 
extra teatures. two door, vinyl har 
dtop. 2*11 Cindy . 2*3 1*05.

BO.VTC M -n

C H R AN E
B O A T  A  M A R IN E

13** E. 4th Ph.3*3-***1
Sales, Parts, Service 
Used Boat Bargains 

1*74 OLASTRON, 15' tri-hull walkthru, 
7* H P Evlnrude, Dilly trailer S3350 
1*72 OLASTRON OT 1**, I*' speed 
hull, *5 HP Evlnrude, oreng* B 
whit* *2750
'** RAZOR BACK I*' boat, 75 HP 
Johnson. Drive-on trailer, blueB 
whit* *175*
‘*5 15' JAVELIN Beat, overhauled 40 
H P Gal* engine, trailer *050
15'SEARS Beal, trailer *45*
15'HYOROSWIFT boat 4  trailer *550 
I*' ALUMINUM beat 4  trailer 
1*72 *0 HP Evlnrude, complete 
15 HP Evlnrude
N  day guarantee on used boats. 
Specials on trolling motors. Ski is 4  
nepth Finders

*450
*975
*195

—  coupon----

C A R N IV A L
FU N

*'Oood Throvfti Sunday* 
May IS* If

this coupon plus 
$1

•ntitlos you to 
any 4 ridos of 

your choico

Carnival Now  
Going O n  

A t Highland  
Shopping 

Cantor

Ritz Theotre
NOWSHOWI.NG 

OPEN 7:00 RATED PG 
FEATURES 7:15-9:20

R/70 Theotre
NOW SHOWING 

OPEN 7:15 RATED R

J a m e s  
i n '  C a a n

F r e e b i e  a n d  
t h e B i e a n

— -Conrv' catcrsCcnoa'yl

Jet Drive-In
LAST NIGHT 

OPEN 8:15 RATED R
DOUBLE FEATURE

/ / Your

Minutes

V /

PLUS 2ND FE A T U R E

Womon / /

MONTEGO BAY, Jamaica 
(AP) — Cbmwall Beach is 
the first bathing beach in the, 
Montego Bay area which is 
to ta lly p u b l ic .
^proxim ately 300 feet long, 
it features a hug< 
tree that shades tn

e almond 
le outdoor

bar.

LEGAL NOTICE

Notice it hereby given that pursuant 
to Article 1302 2 02 of the Texas 
Miscellaneous Corporation Laws Act, 
Ethalene McCann who has been doing 
business as T. H. McCann Butane in 
Big Spring. Texas intends to in 
corporate its business under the name 
ol T. H McCann Butane, Inc as a 
Texas Corporation, effective June I, 
1975.

SIGNED
BY ETHALENE McCANN 

APRIL21, 20, 197S 
MAYS, 12, 1975

Notice Is hereby given that pursuant 
to Article 1302 2.02 of the Texas 
Miscellaneous Corporation Laws Act, 
Chaparral Park, Inc. who has been 
doing business as Chaparral Park, 
Inc. in Big Spring, Texas intends to 
incorporate its business under the 
name of Chaparral Park Inc., as a 
Texas Corporation, effective June 1. 
1975

SIGNED
BY HAYESSTRIPLING
HARROL JONES

APRIL 21. 20, 1975 
MAY 5,12. 1975

BOATS M-13“TFOR SALE — 1* foot boat — new 
paint, upholstery, carpet, windshield 
and top *000 or will trade tor Honda 
Motorcycle. Call 247 7SI*.

LARGE STOCK of used boats, from 
fishing boats to luxury inboard 
outboard boats We buy, sell and 
trade. Texas Auto and'M arine, *10 
East 4th 2*7 S740

D & C MARINE
3914 W. Hwy 80 

263-3608 or 267-5546

S A V E $ $ ^
on New Rigs,

LAKE READY
15’ Sea Star — T ra iler 

50 HP M ercury
$2791.0 0

16* Invader Bass 
65 HP M ercury —  T ra iler

$3040.00
'FR E E

Trolling Motor or Batttry 
Dopth Findtr* 
on Many Rigs

Parts — A ccessories — 
Service

CAMPERS ■ sn r

FOR SALE
NEW 1975 PROWLER 24 FOOT 
TRAVEL TRAILER, FULLY SELF 
CONTAINED. SLEEPS 0. ONE NEW 
CAMPER SHELL FOR LONG, WIDE 
BED PICKUP, BELOW DEALERS 
COST

RALPH  W A LK ER  
267-8078 or 263-3809

CASEY’S RV CENTER  
1800 W. 4th 263-3521

Ref. *5207 
_  »4SW

Now %fU%
lO'FmtlWNoM 
Special Price

2*<aTT 
Special prica 
t*iY San Juan

Vt«. m
New i r  Sunflower fully tell 
contained *420*

POCAMPBRS
•Jew 9H Pawnee » * t .» * * u

*329*

S H IP M E N T O F C A M P ER  
S H ELLS  *199.9*

Priced le leii 
TRAOB-IN'S WBLCOMB

O PEN  ROAD 
MOTOR HOM E

20 FL, 413 V8, auto, pow er 
steering, pow er brakes, front 
air, roof air, self-contained 
shower & com m ode, sleeps 6.

$10,500

P U T  M O R E 
15 FT.

T R A V Et T R A IU R
Sleeps 6, cook stove. Ice box, 
butane heat, elec, 
refrigerated air, spare tire.

"B E S T  D EAL ON THE 
M A RK ET’ ’

$2395

n U O I R A N E
---------------------263-0B22

G O R E N  BRIDGE
BY CH/*RLE8 H. GOBEN 

AND OMAB SHARIF
O  1975, TkeChKafo Tribune

Q .l—As South, vulnerable, 
you hold:
#AK82 PAQ762 pAlOM  

The bidding has proceeded: 
South West North East 
1 9  Pbsb 1 N T  Past 
♦
What do you bid now?
A.— It is a close choice between 
reverse bid of two spades and 
jump to three clubs, but wc 
prefer the former. Partner’s 
inability to bid one spade nor 
mally denies four cards in the] 
suit, but there is the possibilit; 
that he elected not to respon 
in spades on a weak four-ca 
suit. Also, we still retain th

find it difficult to enter the 
auction.

Q.5—As South, vulnerable,
you hold:
4AJ7S 9 Q  4AK109 gJfiSt 
The bidding has proceeded: 
Eaat South Weat North
1 9  Dhle. 1 4  Dble.
Pass Paas 2 9  Paaa
Paaa ?
What action do you take?
A .—Bid two spades. Don't fall

What A Waste! vast amount of waste paper
a simificant environmenta' 
j^ U em , according to Uu 
R ecy cled  P a p erb oa rd  
Division of the American 
Paper Institute.

NEW YORK (A P ) — 
Americans are generating 
waste paper at the rate of 37 
million tons a year — and 
they consider dispo^l of this

W EEK OF M AY 11 ->r

for West's attempt to bluff you 
out of your suit. North’s double

Lube and Oil Change

$ 4 8 8 Up to S qts. ol maior 
brand multLcrsd* oil

of one spade was for penalties 
lieand showed a reasonable holding 

in that suit. You could very 
easily be s  cinch for four spades, 
but you will never get there if 
you don't confirm a ‘Teal" spade 
suit.

option of bidding clubs later ii 
thi3e auction.

Q.2—Neither vulnerable, as 
South you hold:
493 9KS72 4KQJ9 4K 74 

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East South 
» ♦  1 ♦ ?
What action do you take?
A —Double. You cannot be surr 
that your side has a game, but 
the prospects of collecting 
substantial penalty appear 
bright. Even if the opponents
escape to spades, partner might 
be able to aouble them there. It
he can’t, you still have the time 
to make a bid.

Q.3—Neither vulnerable, as 
South you hold:
4 JIO7 9 AQIO 4 KIO32 
4Q106

The bidding has proceeded: 
North Eaat South West 
Paas Pass 1 4 Pass 
2 4  Paaa ?
What action do you take?
A .—Bid two no trump. Even 
though partner passed origin 
ally, his jump shift is forcing,, 
You do not want to encourage 
him in the slightest with your 
balanced minimum, and your nn 
trump bid hoists the red warn 
ing flag. Besides, if there is a 
game in the hand, it is most 
likely at three no trump.

Q.4—Neither vulnerable, as 
South you hold:
4 JIO7 9743 4J10964 4 K7 

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East South 
1 4  Pass ?
What do you bid?
A .—Two spades. You have a 
borderline pass, but you do have 
good three-card spade support 
and a ruffing value in clubs., 
Also, the preemptive effect of a 
two spade raise should not be 
lightly disregarded. The oppo
nents could have a part score or 
game in hearts, but they might

Q,6—Neither vulnerable, as 
South you hold:
4 J82 9 AIO5 4KQ762 482 

The bidding has proceeded: 
North Eaat South Weat 
1 4 1 4  2 4  Pass
3 4 Pass ?
What do you bid now?
A .—Three hearts. Three no 
trump is your most likely game 
contract—if partner has the 
black suits protected. By show
ing your heart stopper, you in
vite partner to place the final 
contract. He won’t play you for 
more strength than you have, be
cause you limited your hand with 
your first bid.

• Complete chassis 
lubrication & oil change

• Helps ensure longer 
wearing parts & smooth, 
quiet performance

• Please phone for 
appointment

• Includes light trucks

Engine
Tune-Up

• With electronic equipment our 
profesiionalt fine-tune your en
gine. inttalling new points, plugs 
a condenoer • Helps maintain a 
smooth running engine for mexi- 
mum gas mileage • Includes Dat- 
sun, Toyota, VW 4 light trucks

^  Add$4foi
■  $2 for air

for S cyl
com

cyl..
10.

Brake
O v e i t i a u l

Install new linings, sealt, springs, 
fluid a precis ion -grin d  drums 
• Includes total brake system  
analysis to ensure safe, depend
able service • New wheel cylin: 
ders $10 each, if required. Free 
Brake Inapacllon—No obligation

typs cars and 
lliht trucks, 
all lour wheels

Q.7—Neither vulnerable, as 
South you hold:
4764 9Q62 4 KQIO 4J762 

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East South Weat 
Pass Pass Pass 1 4  
Paaa 1 4  Paas Paaa 
Dhle. Pass ?
What action do you take?
A .—Obviously, partner is unwill
ing to let the opponents buy the 
contract at the one-level, and 
wants you to bid one of the red 
suits. We don’t care much which 
three-card suit you elect to bid, 
but it is our style to opt for the 
major suit.

Q.8—As South, vulnerable, 
you hold:
4 A 73 9A 98  4  AK84 4A 105 
The bidding has proceeded: 
South West North East 
1 4 2 4  2 4  Pass
9
What do you bid now?
A .—Your wealth o f aces in
creases the power of your hand 
considerably. Since partner 
could make a free bid, slam 
chances are alive, and a leap to 
three no trump would not do 
_ustice to your holding. We 
recommend a cue-bid o f  three 
;lubs, deferring further action 
'intil you hear partner’s next 
ta’ ement ^

Welfare
Errors

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Mistakes by state and local 
officials who administer the 
govern m en t’ s la rg es t 
welfare program caused an 
sstimated $500 million in 
erroneous payments last

blamed on recipients in
volved failure to report 
changes in family income, 
the report said.

About $8 billion is 
distributed through the 
AFDC program to about 3 
million families 1I each year.

Four Popular Sizes

PRICED10 SELL
0

A7S-13
Blachwall, plus $1 77 F.E.T

878-13. S.60-15. C78-14
BlackwBll, plus $1.7910 $2 10 
F E T . depending on size, end 

old tire

Power Streak 78
Everyday Regular P rices 

O n  These Sizes
Blackwall SizB Price

E78-14 $24.90

F78-14 F78-15 $27.70

G78-14 G78-15 $31.05

H78-14 H78-15 $32.30

Plus $2.32 to $2.83 F.E.T.,
depending on size, and old tire.

Here’̂ s your chance to get polyester cord 
Goodyear tires at substantial savings. Four 
popular sizes are on sale for three days only. 
The Power Streak 78 is tubeless, bias-ply 
construction. The polyester cord used in the 
carcass is triple-tem pered for optimum 
strength and resilience. The durable 6-rib 
tread is designed for a road-holding grip you 
can depend on. Tire up now! .

Fo r Three Days O n ly - 
M onday Tuesday Wednesday

G O O D Y E A R
7 Ways to Buy at Goodyear

•  Cash eOur Own Customer 
Credit Plan • Master Charge 

• Amarican Express Money Card 
• Diners Club • Carts Blanche 

• BankAmericard

See Your Independent Dealer For His Price. Prices As Shown At Goodyear Service Stores.

New Store Hours Mon. - Fri. 8:00 - 5 ;30 Sot, 8 ;00 - 5:00
408

RUN N ELS

R A Y M O N D  H A H E N B A C H  M G R .

O SCAR T U R N ER  R ET A IL S A LE M G R .
P H O N E
267-6337

year, a new study says.
illicAnother $500 million was 

spent erroneously because of 
incorrect information from 
welfare recipients about 
factors that determine 
eligibility for payments, 
according to the study by the 
Department of Health, 
Education and Welfare.

Analyzing paj^ents under 
the Aid to Families with De
pendent Children (AFDC) 
program between January 
and June 1974, the study 
found 9.3 per cent of AFDC 
families ineligible, 20.6 per 
cent overpaid and 8 per cent 
underpaid.

Seven of 10 errors by state 
officials resulted from 
failure to take action on 
information they possessed 
about AFDC families’ cir
cumstances, the report said. 
For example, welfare offi
cials might not reduce pay
ments to a family even 
though they have copies of 
birth certificates and can 
determine when children 
turn 18 and no longer are 
eligible.

Three out of four errors

THE CLOTHING PARLOR
504 Scurry PH 267-7652

QUALITY USED CLOTHING FOR 

ENTIRE FAMILY

We Also Buy Good Used Clothing!

Open T ubs. Thru Sat. 9 A.M.-5 P.M.
Closad Sun. 4  Mon.

OPEN 7t15
SHOW  TIME 7t30-9s10 

RATED PO

BIG SPRING SAVINGS'ASSOCIATION

Board of Directors 
and Employees 

Cordially Invite You To A

Open House Farewell
in the Association quarters 

604 Main

All Day Tuesday 
9a.m, to4p,m.

for outgoing President

Jack Worsham
Coffee And Cake Will Be Served All Day.

Come By And Say Goodbye To Jack.

( ^ (

It 4
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U.S.Will Fly 1,000
Marines To Thailand

(APWIREPHOTO)
DEBATES SCHOOL FINANCE BILL — Rep. R. E. McAlister, D-Lubbock, left, tells 
Texas House members today, as they debated Speaker Bill Clayton’s $609 million 
answer to the school finances equalization problem is an effort to “ do what we can 
with $609 million over the next two years.”  At right is Rep. Tom Massey, San Angelo, 
chairman of the House Public Education Committee.

By tti* Associated Press
Pentagon sources said 

todav the United States 
would fly about 1,000 
Marines to Thailand, raising 
the prospwt of military 
action if diplomacy fails to 
win the release of a U.S. 
merchant ship seized by 
Cambodia. Warships of the

Schaffer's Statement: 
'I Think She's Dead'

not
the

the

By JOHN EDWARDS
“  ‘ I shot her. I think she’s 

dead,’ ”  James Schaffer, 39, 
said, former deputy sheriff 
testified in 118th District 
Court today.

Richard Doane, now a 
bank collection agent, said 
he did not prepare a 
typewritten report.

He gave his handwritten 
notes, which were later 
properly destroyed Doane 
said, to Talbot to prepare a 
report on the shooting.

Talbot’s report did 
include mention of 
statement Doane heard.

BACK TO WALL
Several days after 

incident, Doane was not sure 
how many, he told Talbot 
about the statement and also 
told District Attorney Robert 
H. (Bob) Moore III.

He and Talbot were in his 
patrol car when a police 
dispatcher notified them of a 
slKMtihg at 4 a.m. May 4, 
1974, Doane said.

With his back to the mobile 
home wall, Doane said he 
knocked three times, and 
Schaffer carhe to the door.

BLOODY
Bloody from his knees 

down and on his hands, 
Schaffer said: “ ‘Come on in, 
she’s back there.’ ”  ac
cording to Doane.

At this point. District 
Judge Ralph W. Caton spoke 
with attorneys and tola the 

•«jury to leave the courtroom 
for 30 minutes. Judge Caton 
and the others met in his 
chambers.

When the trial resumed 
before the jury, Doane told 
about the statement.

“ I asked him what* hap
pened,”  Doane said.

Schaffer replied, “ I shot 
her. I think she’s dead.”

Talbot was at the trailer 
door, Doane said, and Doane 
had stopped near Schaffer. 
"I  don’t know whether he 
heard it or not,”  the deputy 
said of Talbot.

Defense attorney Richard 
(Dick) Milstead read the 
report and concluded there 
was “ nothing about Doane 
stopping in m  kitchen and 
then to the rear of the 
trailier. Is there? Is there?”

“ No, sir,”  Doane an
swered.

Doane said he ran to the 
rear of the trailer.

•PARTIALLY CLAD’
In the bathroom, Doane 

told about finding Mrs. 
Sandra Schaffer with her 
slacks down and toilet paper 
between her knees and near 
her panties. ,

Her blouse was un
snapped, and her bra hung 
loosely, Doane said.

She had a hole in the risht 
side of her chest, the former 
law enforcement officer 
said, and blood had been 
smeared on her body.

The “ western type pistol*’ 
was on the floor about four 
feet away, Doane said.

Doane recalled seeing 
blood nowhere but in the 
bathroom and on Schaffer.

Towels, wash clothes and 
clothes were scattered 
around the bathroom, Doane 
said.

After checking for pulse, 
Doane said he hollered to 
Talbot: “  ‘She’s gone.’ ”

In one Ira cup, they found 
what appeared to be a bullet 
fragnient, Doane said. He 
described an indentation 
where a mirror had been 
broken but said he found no 
bullet hole in the bathroom 
area.

Schaffer’s speech was 
slurred, his eyes bloodshot 
and he smellra of alcohol, 
Doane said. No chemical test 
was offered Schaffer to 
determine whether he was 
intoxicated. About two six- 
packs of beer were in the 
house.

Mrs. Georgia Shores, the 
Schaffer’s next door neigh
bor, told about Schaffer 
telling her his wife had been 
shot and to help him get an 
ambulance in a nurry.

That was at 3:45 a.m., 
Mrs. Shores said.

THREAT
“  ‘If she’s not out in five 

minutes,’ ”  a neighbor 
quoted James Schaffer, 39, 
saying the night before a 
shooting, “  ‘ I’m going to 
start shooting at the 
trailers.’ ”

Schaffer named two 
families living in the Mt. 
View Trailer Park as the 
“ roots”  of his problems, 
Richard Moncus, now of 
Montgomery, Ala., said.

ro C K E D G U N
Schaftc”  grabbed a .44 

magnum .*evolver on the 
pill^p seat and cocked it, 
Moncus said. And Moncus 
held Schaffer’s hand and the 
revolver pointed up.

Richaid Milstead, defense 
attorney, asked Moncus why 
he didn’t take the gun away 
from Schaffer.

“ I was afraid it’d go off,”  
Moncus said.

“ That happens sometimes, 
too,”  Milstead continued, 
“ accidental discharge.”

Moncus, told 118th District 
Court about seeing Schaffer 
three times the day before 
the shooting in Schaffer’s 
mobile home at Mt. View 
'Trailer Park.

About 9 p.m. that Friday, 
Schaffer came to the Moncus 
residence where his wife 
and two children were. “ I 
heard him say in a very loud 
voice that she caused him to 
be arrested that day and 
fined $100 for disorderly 
conduct,”  Moncus said.

Moncus later admitted to 
the defense that he went to 
the courthouse, because his

for

It was

Dog Which Bit Man Rabid; 
Victim Found In Odessa

L. E. Simms, who worked at part time jobs for 
several weeks in Big Spring, was bitten by a rabid dog 
while here and was the object of a statewide search 
since Monday afternoon.

He was located this morning in Odessa working in 
the oilfields and taken immediately to the doctor to 
bMin the series of rabies shots.

The search was begun Monday after the head of a 
dog owned ^  J. W. Gibson was sent off by Dr. Hank 
Thompson. 'Tests proved the dog to be rabid, 
known that Simms had been bitten by the dc

Simms was first believed to have gone to 1 
to work on a catfish farm, but could not be located in 
that area.

This was the 13th case of a confirmed rabid animal in 
Howard County since the first of the year.

City mankier Harry Nagel stated at today’s city 
council meeUng, “ We are going to crack down even 
more on stray animals. If we can’t catch loose cats, I 
am going to order them killed if necessary. We may 
have to again start using the tranquilizer gun to catch 
dogs.

“ We have to do this, but rabies is getting out of hand 
and the only way it can be controlled is for people to 
keep their animals up night and day. Anti-rabies shots 
are dangerous and, in the county, there are now seven 
persons navii^ to take them.

“ Pets are fine, but they are secondary to the health 
and safety of people.”

wife was arrested 
disorderly conduct.

The pistol confrontation 
happened at a second 
meeting, but Schaffer drove 
away without any shooting 
then, Moncus indicated.

Moncus said he then asked 
Mrs. Schaffer to leave.

Moncus, who had a loaded 
shotgun, watched for 
Schaffer. After a while, his 
wife and Mrs. Schaffer left 
the “ d o u b le -w a l le d ”  
bathroom where they had 
crouched for safety, Moncus 
said.

The phone rang, Mrs. 
Schaffer answered and 
Schaffer arrived 15 minutes 
later sometime after mid
night, Moncus said.

PISTOL UNLOADED
At his wife’s invitation, the 

defendant came inside the 
Moncus residence to talk.

Moncus said he saw the 
pistol stick out from under 
Chaffer’s shirt, todc it and 
got Schaffer to unload it. For 
a couple of hours, Mr. and 
Mrs. Moncus and Mr. and 
Mrs. Schaffer talked.

Moncus said he and 
Schaffer talked about 
“ hunting, fishing, guns”  and 
other general topics,as the 
oxMjp continued drinking 
beer.

The Schaffer and Moncus 
children were asleep, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Schaffer left 
between 3:30 a.m. and 4 
a.m., Moncus said. Schaffer 
took his revolver and the 
bullets.

One or two days later, with 
the approval of investigating 
law enforcement officers, 
Moncus said he cleaned up 
blood in Schaffer’s home, 
because the grandparents 
were coming for the Schaffer 

~ children.
Moncus said he found what

S red to be lead from a 
in the crook of the sink

drain.
SAME GUN?

'The witness identified a 
small lump from an envelope 
as appearing to be what he 
found. Moncus remembered 
both the caliber and make of 
the revolver but did not 
recall a chip and letters on 
the handle.

When Milstead questioned 
Moncus about discrepancies 
in times and the number of 
beers consumed he specified 
in a statement and on the 
stand, Moncus responded: 
“ If I knew Sandra was gonna 
die, maybe I would have 
taken all this down.”  

Although both were in the 
Air Force and lived in the 
same nwbile home park, 
Moncus remembered only 
two conversations with 
Schaffer before Friday, May

Private Sex 
Bill Signed

SACRAMENTO, Calif. 
(AP) — (California Gov. 
Edmund Brown Jr. has 
signed without comment a 
bill legalizing any private 
sex acts between consenting 
adults, homosexual or 
heterosexual.

'The Dranocratic governor 
signed the measure into law 
after regular working hours 
Monday evening. It bwomes 
effective Jan. 1,

Brown’s o ffice  had 
r«)orted that letters and 
telephone calls were running 
mora than 100-1 against the 
legislation, which repeals 
sex laws dating back 100 
years and more.

R A I N
Thunderstorms  

considered a 30 per cent) 
possibility tonight High! 
today and Wednesday In] 

, the 80s. Westerly wind! 
15-25 miles per hour this] 
afternoon. Decreasing! 
tonight.

3, 1974. 'Iliey discussed
Schaffer’s children.

LOVED HER
“ He never caused me any 

problems,”  Moncus said. 
“ When he goes to bothering 
his children, that’s another 
matter.”

When Milstead asked if 
M (m ic u s  thought Schaffer 
loved Sandra Schaffer, 
Moncus paused and said: 
“ Yes.”

There had been some 
discussion about Mrs. 
Schaffer wanting to return to 
St. Louis, Mo., Moncus said.

Milstead indicated the 
Schaffers planned to return 
for their children the morn
ing of May 4 and go to St. 
Louis.

PROBATION?
'The panel of prospective 

jurors was told punishment 
for murder in this case could 
range from five to 10 years of 
probation to life im
prisonment. Should he be 
found guilty, Schaffer wants 
the jury to assess punish
ment.

One prospective juror, R.
D. Sharp, Coahoma, said his 
wife, who worked next to 
Mrs. Schaffer at Walls 
IndustricB told him a rumor 
about the Schaffers.

JURORS
Members of the panel not 

chosen were told to return at 
10 a.m. 'Diursday for a sanity 
hearing.

Jurors are Mrs. L. 
Franklin, C. Bogart, W. W. 
Grimes, L. E. Thomas, Mrs. 
C. C. Nidrals, Mrs. P. Smith, 
M. D. Johnson, Mrs. E. Vise,
E. E. Lawson, Mrs. E. Y. 
Miller, D. W. (Bill) Fryrear 
and Mrs. Z. M. Wood.

One unrelated woman and 
the press were the only 
persons in the courtroom on 
the other side of the bar 
Monday afternoon,.

About 150 high school 
students watched the trial 
this morning.

7th Fleet were also reported 
moving toward the Gulf of 
Thailand.

A few hours before the 
Pentagon report, Thai Prime 
Minister Kukrit Pramoj said 
his government will not 
permit the United States to 
use Thai air bases for 
military action against 
CamtxHua.

ENOUGH TROUBLE
“ We will not allow the 

American troops to use our 
soil for any war. We have 
enough trouble with Asian 
neighbors now,”  Kukrit told 
a news conference in 
response to a question on the 
ship.

Later, however, a Thai 
Foreign Ministry spokesman

said, “ We will have to wait 
for complete details before 
we can make any com
ments.”

There was no immediate 
word about what use would 
be made of the Marines, who 
were being sent from 
Okinawa. 'The move ap
parently was designed to 
back up President Ford’s 
warning of possible “ serious 
consequmces”  if the new 
Cambodian governm ent 
does not release the 10,485- 
ton freighter Mayaguez and 
its crew of 39 men, most of 
them Americans.

Official sources in 
Washington said Ford hopes 
to recover the ship through 
d ip lo m a t ic  c h a n n e ls .

reportedly 
other coi

using China and 
countries as in

termediaries. But White 
House counsel Philip W. 
Buchen said neither of two 
laws restricting presidential 
use of military force would 
prevent Ford from taking 
militarv action.

SOON AS POSSIBLE 
Meanwhile, the British 

Foreign Office announced 
fo r m a l  d ip lo m a t ic  
recognition of the new 
Ck>mmunist government in 
South Vietnam in line with a 
policy of rec(^nizing the 
government in control of a 
country without regard to its 
politics. The Foreign Office 
said it hoped to reopen the 
embassy in Saigon as soon as

^ '

■ SV

.  (APWIREPHOTO)
SHIP SEIZURE STATEMENTS — White House Press Secretary Ron Nesson, left, 
briefs newsmen in Washington Monday following the seizure of a U. S. merchant ship 
by a Cambodian naval vessel. Chairman John Sparkman, D-Ala., of the Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee presides over a meeting of the panel Monday on Capitol 
Hill. Sparkman said of the vessel, “ We ought to go after it, we should get that ship 
back any way that we can.”

$50,000
Robbery

CIUDAD O BREG O N , 
Mexico (AP) — Three to 
eight men arm ed with 
machineguns and presumed 
to be guerrillas robbed the 
largest shopping center here 
andf made off with $50,000 
without firing a shot, police 
said today.

“ The robbery was so 
perfect that we believe those 
who carried it out are 
guerrillas,”  an authoritative 
police source in Ciudad 
Obregon said.

“ They did not fire a single 
shot and left no guerrilla 
propaganda behind and also 
did not say they were 
guerrillas,”  another police 
^ f  icial said.

Federal Employe 
Has Little To Do

Trip To Woo Prospects 
Planned By City's IT

The Industrial Team will 
visit the Texas Electric 
Service Company’s Area 
Devel(^ment Program in 
Dallas Thursday and Friday, 
it was announced by new 
team chairman Roger 
Brown at the regular 
monthly Chamber of 
Commerce Board meeting 
Monday.

Brown reported that the 
team members will also visit 
an industrial park and will 
call on five or six industrial 
prospects while in the 
Dallas-Fort Worth area.

Brown also said that the 
team is working on a plat of a 
OToposed industrial site for 
Big Spring located west of 
town.

He also reported that the 
team is loonng at possible 
housing, school, and other 
facilities that would need to 
be upgraded if industry does 
locate in Big ̂ ring .

'The (Tiamber of Com
m erce added 57 new 
members during their 
Membership Drive last 
week, the most new mem
bers signed up in about four 
years.

'The hard work of Drive 
Chairman John Arrick and 
the team captains ' con
tributed to the success of this 
year’s drive.

'The added membership 
brings the total Chamber 
membership to 567.

Dr. Clarence Peters said 
that a Drug Abuse meeting 
will be held later this month 
and that Art Linkletter’s 
Anti-Drug films will be 
shown, as he made his report 
on tne Public A ffairs 
Council.

Daryl Hohertz, in his 
report on the Community 
D^elopment Council, said 
that the Beautification 
Committee is busy handing 
ojLit certifications for

business and yard im
provements.

He reported that the 
Tourism Committee has had 
a calendar of events printed 
and distributed this month 
and will have an updated 
version each month.

The Sports and Recreation 
Committee is still looking for 
motorcycle and bowling 
sporting events that can be 
held in Big Spring. He 
reported that the Optimists 
have expanded their 
motocross and will draw 
more people to the area.

Clyde McMahon Sr., 
reported that Trans 
Regional Airlines is now 
flying two flights daily to 
Dallas and to Midland, 
although they are still 
having problems obtainiiu a 
security guard. Sherifl’s 
deputies are serving as 
guards at the present.

W. S. Pearson reported 
that the status on the 
Interstate 27 project may 
change at any time if the 
President releases more 
highway funds.

Pearson also made his last 
report as president of the 
Century Club. He revealed
f)lans for another Mini Rodeo 
or non-commissioned of

ficers and their wives slated 
for May 30 at 6:30 p.m. He 
also reported that a golf 
tournament with Webb and 
civilian personnel and a 
picnic for Webb and civilians 
are also slated for the 
summer months.

He reported that Tom 
Locke was elected president, 
along with a slate of new 
officers and directors.

C<J. Robert Owens, Webb 
Wing Commander, reported 
that as much as $1.2 million 
in construction may begin 
this year, well above the 
$400,000 originally slated for 
the base.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Jubal Hale admits he’s a 
bureaucrat with little to do. 
So he spends his working 
hours reading and listening 
to Beethoven records at his 
(rffice.

Hale says it’s not that he 
doesn’t try to earn his 
$19,693-a-year salary as 
executive secretary of the 
Federal Metal and Non- 
Metallic Safety Board of 
Review. It’s just that the 
board has not had anything 
to review in its four years. 
Hale said in an interview.

“ We have been expecting 
to be abolished for over two 
years,”  Hale said. “ Bills 
have been introduced in 
Congress to abolish us. But 
nothing happened.”

The administration is 
asking for $60,000 in annual 
upkeep for the office in the 
FTesi(knt’s budget for fiscal 
year 1976.

Hale was contacted after 
Rep. KenHechler, D-W. Va., 
charged in a House 
A p p r o p r ia t io n s  s u b 
committee meeting Monday 
that the board was “ a totally 
useless, toothless and do-less 
government agency which 
has nevo- earn^  its pay.”

Hechler called for the 
board to be abolished. Hale 
said he doubted any ob
jections would come from his 
office if Congress did just 
that.

“ We have been extremely 
candid with Congress,”  Hale 
said. “ Our annual repwts 
are clear and concise. We 
have had no cases. ”

The five-member board 
was set iq> to hear appeals 
from non-coal mine 
operators <x*dered to shut 
down by the Mining 
Enforcement and Safety 
Administration as unsafe. A 
MESA spokesman expressed 
s i^ r ise  that the board was 
still in operation. “ I thought 
it had bmn abolished some 
time ago,”  he said.

'There were 1,998 closure 
orders last year but not one 
was appealed to Hale’s 
board. Hechler said that 
mine operators have another 
avenue of appeal through the 
Interior secretary.

He described a trip to the 
board’s offices last week.

“ The door was open, the 
telephone was off the hook, 
and nobody was around,”  
said the congressman. ‘ "The 
coffee-making equipment 
was elaborate. A large 
stereo set was in the office of 
the executive secretary with 
Beethoven records stacked 
high.”

Hale said he was visiting 
the Interior Department and 
his swretary was home sick 
when Hechler visited, so no 
one was manning the office. 
He did not dispute Hechler’s 
description.

possible.
The Mayaguez radioed 

Monday that she was fired on 
by a Cambodian gunboat and 
boarded about 55 miles off 
the Cambodian coast, near 
Poulo Wai, a rocky island 
which Wute House Press 
Secretary Ron Nessen said 
both Cambodia and South 
Vietnam apparently claim.

It was first reported that 
the ship was taken to 
Kompong Som, Cambodia’s 
only deep-water port, but 
U.S. officials said today that 
air reconnaissance had 
found the ship at the island of 
Koh 'Tang, some 30 miles 
from the C)ambodian coast, 
under escrat of two gun
boats.

'The Mayaguez was en 
route from Hot^ Kong to 
'Thailand when it was cap
tured. Nessen said none of 
the crew was injured.

Marines could be flown by 
helicopter or carried by am
phibious ship to the location 
if Ford should decide to 
cranmit them to retake the 
ship.

Phnom Penh radio, the 
new regime’s public mouth
piece, was silent on the ship 
seizure, which both Ford and 
Secretary of State Henry A. 
Kissinger called “ an act of 
piracy.”

Housing 
Bill Okayed

* WASHING'TON (AP) — 
House and Senate conferees 
disclosed today they have 
agreed on a massive new 
housing bill aim ed at 
producing 400,0(X) new homes 
and 800,000 new construction 
jobs over the next year.

'The bill also includes pro-
?rams to assist famuies 
need with moTtgage 

foreclosures because of 
unemployment and to end 
the boom-and-bust pattern of 
the housing indust^ by put
ting a M era l ceiling on 
interest rates.

Four House conferees, 
three of them Republicans, 
refused’  ̂ to sign the con
ference report on ground 
the program will be in
flationary.

President Ford has in
dicated he may veto the 
measure on similar grounds 
when it reaches his desk.

C h a irm a n  W ill ia m  
Proxmire, D-Wis., of the 
Senate Banking Committee 
IH^edicted the net impact of 
the bill will be to reduce the 
federal budget deficit.

He said the increased con
struction activity it will 
cause over the next year will
Ereduce a $12 billion to $15 

illion addition to the gross 
national product and an 
additional |2 billion increase 
in federal tax revenues.

'The anti-recession portion 
of the program would be 
implemented through a 
series of three options:

—A potential homeowner 
could secure a 6 per cent 
federal mortgage loan which 
would gradually increase to 
current market levels by the 
end of a six-year period.

—Or he Qould select a 7 per 
cent mortgage loan which 
would remain fixed for the 
life of the mortgage.

—He could accept a one
time $1,0IX) cash incentive 
payment to use for a down 
payment on a home.

( Photo By Danny Valdaa)

Mike Paul, Gamco employe, was honm^ed this morning by the City 
sentea with a symbolic key to the city for hfa 

service in designing the municipality’s seal, for art work accomplished for the city
I ritual.

KEY 'TO O TY
of Big Spring, at which time he was preMni 
service in deigning the municipality’s seal
and fm* painting the signs for the Big Spring Trail. On hand to take part in the i 
from the left, were Mayor Wade Choate, Mayor Pro-Tern Polly Mays, Paul and Mrs. 
Harold (Janel) Davis, who represented the Big Spring Bi-Centennial Commission.



Time Is Running Out
Just short of a month from now the Syrian mandate

expires for the United Nations troops patrolling the 
neutral zone along the Golan Heights. Will Syria rer 
that mandate and give life to additional n^otiations

maranteeing Israel’s borders. The offer was made by 
Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei A. Gromyko during a 
visit to Syria. The guarantee i would be depenctent on 
Israeli withdrawal from occupied Arab territories and

toward a peaceful settlement in the Middle East?
The answer probably is yes. But there is no reason to 

suppose that t ^  mandate will be extended beyond two

ny*
visit to Syria. The guarantee i would be dependent on

jp i (
acquiescence in the establishment of a Palestinian
state.

more months. The Egyptian government extended the 
U. N. troop patrol for three months, ending July 31. The 
Syrian extension is expected to be timed to end on the 
same day.

The end of neutral troops in a buffer zone between 
potential belligerents might not signal an immediate 
resumption of the war between Arabs and Jews. But it 
would bring that date closer.

The Russians, apparently anxious to avoid the 
resumption of war, recently offered to join in

Understandably the Israelis are reluctant to rely on 
Soviet guarantees of its borders, or a joint U. S.-Soviet 
guarantee of its borders. They would rather be self- 
reliant and independent, trusting to their military 
might to deter attack.

But if the Soviet Union and the United States were

Israel has no secure future without peace. Russia 
would never permit Israel to take over Cairo or 
Damascus to complete the victory over Egypt and 
Syria. Furthermore, if a succession of wars continues 
Israel will almost certainly lose one oi those wars.

Unfortunately, the Israeli government at the present 
time is divided and weak. The people would respond in 
an instant to a new crisis. But the government is ill- 

to initiate a settlement with its Arab neigh-

to join in a guarantee of Israeli borders the 
j ld ........................................................  “Israelis, would be foolish indeed to reject the offer. For 

there is little reason to suppose that they can hope for 
anything better than that.

Even with the fullest backing of the United States,

Legislative

William F. A ck ley , Jr.

The shift of power from the 
executive to the legislative branch erf 
government has come with a 
terrible swiftness, reeling to the 
mind. It is yet another historical 
irony because, although it has been 
American conservatives who have 
railed against executive supremacy, 
it is American liberals who are 
benefitting from the ascendancy of 
the legislative branch.

now called King Caucus, and it tends 
to work as follows: The majority 
party caucuses, and reaches a 
conclusion concerning a particular 
issue. The minority is considered 
bound by the wishes of the majority, 
even as in a parliam entary
democracy in E u r(^ . So that when 
they appear on the floor of, say, the

WE ALL know how it happened. It 
was not the result of an orderly 
rethinking of governm ent 
arrangements. It didn’t come after 
three years’ study by a huge Hoover 
Commission, or even from the 
deliberations of Mr. Hutchins’ zoo 
out in Santa Barbara. It happened 
because of Watergate and the 
peculiar leverages one event had 
upon another. It is yet to be 
established that the domino prin
ciple will change the politics of Asia. 
But it is certainly established that 
the domino principle has changed 
the politics of America.

It began with the fear of the om
nipotent president in foreign affairs. 
The revolt in Congress was in 
reaction to the uses made by Lyndon 
Johnson of the Gulf of Tonkin 
Resolution passed in 1965. Before 
that. Republicans in particular had 
criticized executive arrogance in 
fm-eign affairs. Indeed, if the 
standards brought against Mr. 
Nixon's conduct of foreign affairs 
had been used against Franklin 
Delano Roosevelt, I do believe the 
gentleman would have been not only 
impeached, but hanged.

House of Representatives, the 
Democrats vote like the Rockettes, 
and huge majorities sanction the 
populist policies voted by the 
majority of the caucus.

IT IS ALWAYS a little risky to 
play this game, but it is fair to play it 
just the same: Applied to the present 
situatioa it is p ^ ib le  to say that 
Congress is being run by a set of 
legislators who received the vote of 
about 20 per cent of the American 
people. TTiat’s how,many, in the 
election of 1974, rolled up the 
Democratic landslide.

Now, conservative complaints 
against executive arrogance were 
not overstated. The best single 
treatment of the subject is in James 
Burnham’s book, “ Congress and the 
American Tradition,’ ' published 
nearly 20 years ago.

THE.\, WITH the general disgust 
that followed 'M r . N ixon’s 
resignation, the voters stayed home 
in droves, and those who went to the 
polls voted substantially for a young 
set of legislators who went to 
Washington quite determined to 
dominate not c^ y  foreign policy, but 
to run the domestic plant as well. It 
happened that this set of legislators 
were of a progressive inclination: 
opposed to any of the ideas loosely 
associated with the memory of Mr. 
Nixon. Accordingly, they cam e to 
Washington and b ^ a n  ^ in g  what 
everybody likes most to do: spend 
other people’s money.

Early on, in a show of power 
against the Democratic leadership, 
which has always believed in deficit 
financing but stops this side of the 
Weimar Republic level, they 
established rule by caucus. This is

BUT LEGISLATIVE supremacy 
su^ests legislative responsibility. 
Otherwise, what you have is 
legislative tyranny. In the situation 
as it is developing. Congressmen 
appear to be voting wiUiout any 
regard for any fixed principle 
whatever. This is not, to be sure, a 
good season for collegiate prin
ciples. The idea that everybody’s 
individual conscience ought to be the 
only guide is enshrined in the in
tellectual successes of Daniel 
EUsberg and the Berrigan Brothers.

Congress proceeds on twin 
assumptions. The first is that every 
Congressman is entitled not only to 
know all the nation’s secrets but, in 
fact, to use his own judgment on 
whether to share them with the 
Associated Press. The other 
assumption is that it is an act of 
bourgeois restraint to spend less 
money than is required to achieve

IM S Itttu llD  •* I A lIMfS SVNOtCATf
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■'But did  the g r in g o  s a \ .‘ C o m e  in . F i d e l ! ' . . 
is he still ea ilin g  m e 'I n f id e l ' . . . ? "

Might Upset Your Biases

John Cunniff

whatever philanthropic purpose any 
has in mind.legislator!

The natural answer to an 
irresponsible Congress is — a 
responsiUe Congress. We need at 
this moment, above all, expressions 
from responsible Democrats in the 
House and in the Senate deploring 
the jacobinical excesses of some of 
their colleagues.

My Answer

Billy Graham

NEW YORK (AP) — Food 
prices, the pervasiveness of 
the recession and the matter 
of hospital beds. Here are 
some commentaries on these 
subjects that might change 
your views or upset some of 
your favorite biases.

—James T. Schmuck, 
president, U.S. Grocery 
Products, a division of Del 
Monte Corp., in a talk before 
a meeting of the Conference 
Board, Los Angeles, a few 
days ago:

"Even with anticipated 
levels of consumption, better 
weather, and im proved 
economic conditions, 1 can’t 
foresee a general decline in 
food prices. There’s no way 
we can have cheaper food 
when most production costs

•are on the rise.
“ Labor costs, which ac

count for about 49 per cent of 
the cost of producing and 
marketing food, will be up 
this year on the order of last 
year’s rise — approaching 10 
per cent.

“ The food industry also 
will be paying more for 
energy, transportation, 
packaging, and other 
materials. Complying with 
government refla tion s on 
environment and ...oc
cupational health and safety 
will further drive up food 
production costs without 
increasing productivity.

“ All these added costs will 
have to te  passed on to the 
consumer.

“ Retail food prices —

along with consumer prices 
as a whole — will continue to 
rise through next year. But 
with the easing of inflation, 
the rise won’t te  so sharp as 
during the past couple of 
years...”

—The Bank of America, in 
its current edition of “ Focus 
on the U.S. Economy — 
1975” :

“ Bank of Anverica’s most 
recent market survey 
confirms that this recession 
has adversely affected more 
people than any previous one 
since the depression of the 
1930s.”

“ The United States has far 
fewer hospital beds to serve 
its population than many 
o th e r  in d u s t r ia l iz e d  
nations.”

Repeatedly we hear and read 
the medical explanation for our 
backache complaints as "when 
man assumed the vertical 
posture.”  Didn’t God create 
man in His likeness, or does the 
Darwinian theory still stick ?

M.S.
There are many people who 

patronizingly suggest that while the 
literal creation account once served 
a useful purpose 'in our human 
history, it no longer does. These are 
they who, under the guise of science, 
label creationists as anti- 
intellectuals if not reactionary. 1 
deny both these charges.

For my part, it seems that since 
Christ reccfiized the validity of the 
Genesis account, we should also 
(Matthew 19:4).

You must keep in mind, too, that 
the idea man’s evolutionary 
development is a theory, a sort of 
speculation, no more. It has to be 
based on whatever phenomena of 
biology and geology can be mar
shalled together.

Those scientists who support a 
mechanistic view of the origin of our 
universe naturally scour around for 
evidence to support their con
tentions. They know one of the waj^ 
to make anything sound like truth is 
to repeat it often enough. Hence this 
idea you referred to.

A good article in the June 1974 
issue of . CHRISTIAN LIFE 
Magazine said, “ There is no 
evidence in the fossil record of a 
single case of a life form undergoing 
change into another life form . ’ ’

‘Water On The Knee’

Dr. G . C . Thosteson
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Dear Dr. Thosteson: 1 am 
32 years old. Two years ago 
an orthopedic surgeon told 
me I had synovitis in both 
knees. 1 got an injection in 
the knees, but I didn’ t notice 
any difference.

I’ve been told that outside 
of wearing good shoes there 
is not much I can do about it, 
that it could go away as 
quickly as it appeared. I am 
limited when it comes to 
bending or kneeling.

Is it really a condition that 
cannot be treated?

Mrs.S.N.
Two years is a rather long 

time for such a condition to 
remain, and you should be 
reexamined to determine 
why healing has not oc
curred.

Synovitis (which has 
nothing to do with • the 
sinuses) is an inflammation 
of what is called the 
“ synovial membrane,”  a 
viscous material that lines 
joint cavities. The in
flammation can result from 
either an infection or an 
injury. In either case there is 
a secretion of fluid into the 
joint cavity and resulting 
pain, especially when the 
limb is moved.

“ Water on the knee”  is a 
common term for what you 
apparently had. As in any 
joint disorder the symptoms 
may remain for a long time 
until the infection disappears 
or the fluid is removed and 
things get back to normal.

The goal o( treatment is 
promote absorption of the 
fluid out into the neighboring 
a r e a . C o n s e r v a t iv e  
measures include resting of 
the joint. A gentle-pressure 
bandage can also help.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I 
have heard that women of 
childbearing age do not have 
to worry about their intake of 
cholesterol. Is this true!? 
Can 1 have all the eggs and 
cheese I want?

C.C.
Yes, but that is what I like 

to call a “ dangerous truth.”
Thanks to the female 

hormones being produced 
during these years women do 
enjoy some immunity from 
the cholesterol problem. You 
will notice I say “ some 
immunity.”  It is rather 
small, and not sufficient to 
allow a woman to ignore the 
matter entirety.

A sensible approach to 
cholesterol is in order at any 
age for either sex. That’s 
because hardening of the 
arteries (in which 
cholesterol plays some role) 
begins at an early age and 
continues to do so throughout 
our lives. It is, by and large, 
no great respecter of sex.

Cholesterol is a complex 
subject about which much 
has been written, some true 
but much of it of doubtful 
validity and m edical 
soundness. As my readers 
know, I am a “ middle of the 
reader”  in this matter. My

. .  He’s Consistent’
Around The Rim

Jo Bright

)rs because of public mistrust of Arabs and of 
guarantees.

But the time grows short. Another war could begin 
after July 31. No one doubts the Israeli ability to win
another war. But to win it might further cement Arab 

the fires of nationalism. There maysolidarity, stokini 
never be as good an opportunity as now to reach a 
Middle East settlement.

The National Secretaries 
Association, a group of gracious 
ladies, always lets me share in the 
recognition of their Boss of the Year. 
It’s a good time, a pleasure, and fun 
to anticipate who’s going to be the 
Good Guy.

“ Aren’t you aware that people are 
starving all over the world? Haven’t

This year, during the luncheon, as 
I gazed at familiar faces (and a few
that weren’ t) my thoughts wentJUgl
back to 1967 and the column Bob 
Whipkey wrote after that year’s 
NSA banquet:

you heard about kids in India and 
China and Central America and 
Mesopatamia? Do you tWnk your 
kids are as bad off as these poor 
urchins? Don’t you think you are 
being too selfish about this matter?

“ You can see from this that our 
boss has a heart as big as the world.

“ Our boss also is a careful man 
with words. If one of us wishes him a
bright and cheery ‘Good Morning!’ 

.............. ....  )h!’
“ SEVERAL ESTEEMED con

temporaries of late have won the 
distinction of “ Boss of the Year.”  
This is a fine honor and one which, 
secretly, I have aspired to for many 
years.

he always replies with ‘Humph. 
This lack d  waste is something to be 
considered.

“ However, my chances are about 
like those of the New York Mets
winning the National League pen
nant this year. It seems that a top 
Boss gets there by a winning 
nomination letter by employes.

“ None of the people around The 
Herald would dare attempt a letter, 
burdened with honesty as they are.
but I felt that I could propose one 

the 1which they could offer the next time 
a nomination rolls around. The letter 
might go like this:

“ Our boss has several distinctive 
qualities. One of them is con
sistency. He is consistent in that we 
never know what time he will come 
to work, what time he will quit, how 
long, or when, his lunch hour will be, 
or where he has gone when he 
disappears from the office. This all
is most helpful to us in trying to 
answer intelligently any phone calls

“ IF ONE US goes to him with a 
problem, he doesn’t waste words 
there, either. He just says “ Don’t 
bother me with that now!”  The fact 
that he shouts it is simply because 
there is a good deal of noise in the 
office.

“ Speaking of consistency, our 
boss IS even-tempered. He is surly 
and churlish at all times. This is a 
help to employes in knowing what to 
expect.

“ He is also consistent in his 
reaction when a minor mistake is 
made. He falls face down on the 
hoor, beats it with his fists and flails 
his legs, all the while crying “ Can’t 
anyboly ever do anything right 
around here?”  It is good to know 
what is going to occur when a 
mistake is made.

“ The same when something very 
good has been done. He then asserts, 
“ That’s not bad, but it seems to me 
we could have done a lot better.” 
This is what encourages employes to 
exert themselves to the utmost.

that come in for 1pm.
“ He is also consistent in his 

reaction when there is a request for 
a raise. If one of us suggests that our 
children are starving and that two 
bucks a week would be of major 
relief, he invariably goes into a state 
of shock. Upon emerging from same 
he delivers a lecture to this effect

“ Such things keep us advised as to 
) tnawhat to expect, so that our morale is

high. There is nothing like having a 
■ • aleboss who keeps morale high. There 

is also nothing like a boss whom you 
cannot understand. This makes each 
day a challenge within itself. Sin
cerely, the nominating employes.

“ Oh well, I can keep hoping.”

Tip Tips It

Robert Novak

WASHINGTON — The way the 
Vietnam debacle has inhibited 
congressional liberals who were 
plotting drastic reductions in U. S. 
troops overseas was stunningly 
revealed in a private conyersation 
between the House majority leader. 
Rep. Thomas P. (Tip) O’Neill of 
Massachusetts, and the author of a 
100,000-man troop cutback, leftist 
Rep. Ronald Dellums of California.

defeat d  a separate Dellums move 
to put the newly powerful House 
Democratic Caucus on record in 
favor of reducing “ land-based 
forces”  around the world by Sep
tember 1976.

O’ NEILL ONE year ago was 
pushing a plan of his own for major 
troop reductions abroad. But this 
week he privately informed Dellums 
that his amendment was “ the wrong 
motion at the wrong time.”

That assures beyond doubt that 
the troop-cut amendment to the 
pending military authorization bill 
by Dellums, the ex-Marine and 
super-dove who represents the 
radical Berkeley-Oakland con
stituency, will be defeated in the 
House. It also probably signals

THUS, THE tragedy of Vietnam : 
has produced its first positive 
political reaction: grave second 
thoughts by liberal Democrats about 
declining U. S. prestige in the world. 
However temporary, these second 
thoughts are boosting morale within 
the Ford administration for the first 
time in months.

In his caucus resolution, Dellums 
does not specify how many troops 
should be brought home, or from 
where. But the implication is clear: 
Dellums wants to put his party on 
record in favor of a worldwide troop . 
pull-back, a move that would further 
shock American allies and might 
encourage new Communist military 
probes.

The Secret Dove

An Buchwald

booklet on the subject is 
called “ Control Your 
Cholesterol Sensibly.”  It 
attempts to put the matter of 
cholesterol into perspective. 
It you are interested in 
learning more about it, I 
suggest you send for the 
booklet to me in care of The 
Herald, enclosing a long, 
stamped and self-addressed 
envelope.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Some 
recipes for making soup 
suggest boiling either 
chicken, turkey, or beef 
bones for two or three hours, 
using the remaining liquid as 
a basic soup stock in which to 
cook vegetables, beans, etc. 
Does such a liquid contain 
things injurious to gout 
sufferers? A.W.

This would not fall into the 
gravy or meat extract 
categories, usually a no-no in 
a gout diet I see no objection 
to it

I must add, however, that 
the beans you mention using 
for a soup are considered 
purine food, and, stoictly 
speaking, should also be 
avoided.

Troubled with gout? To 
learn of new treatment for 
this painful disease, write to 
Dr. Thosteson in care of The 
Herald, P.O. Box 3999, Elgin, 
111., 60120, for a copy of his 
booklet, “ Gout — The 
Modem Way to Stop I t ”  
Enclose a long, self- 
addressed, stamped en
velope and 25 cents.

WASHINGTON — If Nelson 
Rockefeller keeps it up, he could 
become our greatest Vice President 
since Spiro Agnew. Just the other 
day he explained to the National 
Urban Coalition that the reason he 
did not criticize American in
volvement in Vietnam in the 1960s 
was because he feared he would 
harm New York state’s chances of 
obtaining federal aid.

“ I WAS ELECTED GOVERNOR 
of New York and my responsibility 
was to the people of New York,”  he 
was quoted as saying. “ You don’ t 
kick people in Washin^on in the 
shins if you expect them to do 
something for you.”  He added, “ I 
think I did a pretty good job if I do 
say so myself.”  Rockefeller claimed 
that during his administration the 
state increased its aid from the 
federal government from 5 cents on 
each dollar of taxes paid by the state 
to 18 cents.

in arms about the war; there are 
demonstrations in every city, and- 
we just keep pouring in more men to 
no avail. Don’t you think you ought 
to come out with a statement against 
U. S. involvement in Vietnam?”

“ I wish I could. But I have to think 
of the state first. We need some 
more money for our highways and 
I’m not going to kick those guys in 
Washington in the shins right now.”  

“ Couldn’t you say it in such a way 
that they wouldn’t get angry?”

“ I’VE THOUGHT and thought 
about it, but you don’t know how 
sensitive the White House is. One 
word from me about the war and
we’ ll lose the Brooklyn Navy Yard. 

BlatitI’ve got a good relationship with
President Johnson and he just gave 

s’ nospit

WHEN THE questioner, told the 
Vice President he was disappointed 
that Rockefeller failed to speak out 
while the government was spending 
$150 billion and 50,000 lives on the 
war in Vietnam, the Vice President 
shot back, “ I can see you never ran 
for political office, young man.”  

One’s sympathies can go out to 
Rockefeller who as governor of New 
York had to keep quiet on the war to 
get his state as much money as he 
could. There must have been some 
terrible soul-searching during those 
difficult years of the ’60s.

me five more veterans’ hospitals. 
I’m not about to blow it with some 
stupid statement that could only get 
him sore at me. That war means a 
lot to Johnson and he’s been pretty 
good to aqyone who supports him. 
But one p e »  out of me and we could 
lose $100 million in urban renewal.”  ‘

“ YOU’RE A good governor, sir. 
The easy thing would be to speak out 
against the war. The tough thing is 
to remain quiet and get all the
federal money you can.’

‘Someday those same students

‘GOVERNOR, the students are up

who are demonstrating in the streets 
are going to say, ‘Thank the Lord 
Rocky kept his mouth shut about the 
war. Otherwise we never would have 
had a new post office in Albany!’ ”  

“ They’d cut you off without a 
dime. Governor. If the world only 
knew you were a secret Dove.”

v.viv•̂ ^̂ :•̂ x•x•x•x•x•x•:•̂ x̂•x•:̂ w«•x•x❖ ^̂ ^̂ ^

A Devotion For Today
• • •

“ The Lord ik good unto them that wait for him, to the soul that 
seeketh him. It is good that a man should both hope and quietly wait 

the* ■ "for the salvation of the Lord 
(Lamentations 3:25-26)

PRAYER; As we grow old, 0  Lord, help 
Thy voice in the n i^ t. May wisdom and
hearts. We ask in the name of the Master who taui

us dream dreams and hear 
understanding grow in our

Father who art in heaven. . .Amen.’
I pray, “ Our
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Air Conditioning OKed 
For Morey Elementary

(Photo By Danny Valdes)
rHK STYLISH NEW CORDOBA — Dewey Ray (left), owner of the Dewey Ray Motor 
Co., and Tom Mullen, sales manager, display the handsome new Chrysler Cordoba 
automobile, a car which can be operated economically but which has all the features 
of the luxury class. The Cordoba can be seen and tested at the Ray firm, located at 
1607 E. Third St.

DON CRAWFORD 
PONTIAC-DATSUN
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Use Herald 
Classified Ads

LEGAL NOTICE

Locker Beef
Buy Now 

And

THESTATEOFTEXAS 
TO ELIZABETH N CRAM

Defendant (s). Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

appear by tiling a written answer to 
the Plaintiff (s) Petition at or before 
ten o'clock A M. of the First Monday 
after the expiration of forth two days 
from the date of the issuance of this 
citation, same being Monday the 2nd 
day of June 1975, at or before ten 
o'clock A M. before the Honorable 
district Court of Howard County, 
Texas, at the Court House of said 
County in Big Spring, Texas

Said Plaintiff (s) Petition was tiled 
1 said court, on the Sth day of 

February A.D IV75, In this cause 
numbered 21,997 on the docket of said 
court, and styled, JOHN D. CRAM 
Plaintiff (s), vs. ELIZABETH N 
CRAM Defendant (s).

A brief statement of the nature of 
this suit is as follows, to wit: 
Petitioner wishes to be granted a 
divorce from Respondent but has no 
knowledge of her whereabouts and has 
not seen or heard from her since 
December X , 1974.
as is more fully shown by Plaintiff (s) 
Petition on file in this suit.

If this citation is not served within 
ninety days after the date of its 
issuance, it shall be returned un 
served.

The officer executing this process 
shall promptly execute the same 
according to law, and make due return 
as the law directs.

Issued and given under my hand and 
the Seal of said Court, at office in Big 
Spring, Texas, this the 18th day of 
April A D 1975.

ATTEST
PEGGY CRITTENDEN, 

Clerk,
District Court,
Howard County, Texas 

(SEAL)
APRIL 22, 29, 1975 

MAYS, 13,1975

I.EGAL NOTICE

INSPECTED 
HIND 

QUARTER
Regular Cut & Wrapped

05

HUBBARD
PACKING CO

N. Birdwell Dial 267-7781
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Enrollment Is 
Down By 20

3-A

By MARJ CARPENTER 
The Big Spring school board 

went into executive session 
again Monday night, 
something that is happening 
with increasing frequency.

In calling the session, 
board president Roy Watkins 
cited the need for dis 
of personnel. __

iiscussion

Local Requests 
To Be Studied

Four possible grants 
important to Big Spring will 
be among those considered 
at the meeting of the board of 
directors of the Permian 
Basin Regional Planning 
Commission Wednesday 
afternoon at Terminal.

They include the $300,000 
in housing and community 
development funds, the 
behavior modification wiih 
chronic patients grant for 
the Big Spring State 
Hospital, the next year’s 
funds for the city’s Detox 
Center and the refunding of 
the use o[ a Chicano coun
selor and community follow
up as an aid to treatment of 
alcoholism at the Big Spring 
State Hospital.

Other funds to be 
discussed include grants 
sought at Texas Tech for 
head start regional training 
program, at Midland, Ector 
County, Winkler County, 
Fort Stockton, Grand Falls 
and several region-wide 
grants.

Irvin Hiler 
Is Honored

Notice of tfie Names of Persons 
Appearing as tneowners of Unclaimed 
Amounts Held By: Webb AFB Federal 
Credit Union, P.O. Box 425, Big 
Spring. Texas 797X.

This notice Is given and published 
pursuant to Section 3, Article 3272b, 
Revised Civil Statues of the State of 
Texas, In an effort to locate persons 
who are the depositors or owners of 
amounts in accounts that have 
remained Inactive or dormant ac 
cording to the provisions of Article 
3272b tor more than seven (7) years. 
The unclaimed amounts due the 
depositors or owners listed herein will 
be paid upon proof of ownership at the 
office of the named depository within 
nine (9) months, and if unclaimed 
thereafter they may be subiect to 
report to and conservation by the State 
Treasurer In accordance with said 
Article 3272b.

Names of Missing Depositors, Last 
Known Address

Badgley, Robert, General Delivery, 
Webb AFB, Texas

Bangs, Wallace, Route 2, Box 83, 
Minerals Wells, Texas 

Buchanan, Paul, 400 Hamm , 
DeLeon, Texas

Conway, Ronald E. General 
Delivery, Webb AFB, Texas 

Courtney, Rodney, 440 Padon 
(East), Blackwell,OK 

Davenport, C harles, Southern 
Airways, Mineral Wells, Texas 

Flaherty, Raymond, 2001 Se 18th, 
Mineral Wells, Texas 

Freeman, James, Southern Air 
ways. Mineral Wells, Texas 

Glenn, Lawrence, 417 SW 3rd, 
Mineral Wells, Texas 

Goniales, Esequiel, Southern Air 
ways. Minerals Wells, Texas 

Hayes, Raymond, 135 KIngsboro 1st 
Wack, Brooklyn, NY 

Hernandez, Maurice, Route 2, Box 
348c2, Mineral Wells, Texas 

McCullers, Jimmy, 808 Broxham 
CTS,SE, Canton, OH 

Morris, Robert E. 935 Rimsdale, 
Covina, Calif.

Texidor, Miguel, 301 Playa, Salinas, 
Puerto Rico
Thompson, William T., Unknown, 
Webb AFB, Texas
Timmerman, Harold RDI, Shortsville, 
NY

SIGNED 
WADE CHOATE 
SIGNED:
DORIS BADGETT 

(SEAL)
AAAY 13, 1975

ABILENE — Irvin D. 
Hiler, printer and director of 
graphics at Abilene 
Christian College since 1942, 
has been named the out
standing staff member of 
ACC for the 1974-75 school 
year.

The announcement was 
made during the college’s 
recent 17th annual 
Recognition Dinner in 
Moody Coliseum on the 
ACC campus.

Following his graduation 
from Dilley (Tex.) High 
School in 1942, Hiler enrolled 
in ACC and was a student 
worker in the print shop until 
his graduation in 1945. He 
holds the BA degree in 
mathematics.

Hiler was named manager 
(rf the print shop, now known 
as Communication Serviees, 
in 1946, and, except fo f a 
short leave during the 1948-49 
school year, has 28 years of 
full-time service with 
Abilene Christian College.

Hiler is well-known for his 
civic activities, especially 
involving the Abilene 
Downtown Lions Club. He 
was elected district governor 
of Lions District 2E-1 for the 
1974-75 year and currently 
serves as chairman of the 
Texas Lions Council of 
Governors of Texas.

1’his is the fourth time such 
a session has been called in 
recent months, as against 
one in the previous 18 
months. Tlie Iward eyed 
contracts of teachers hired 
after Nov. 1 or referred to 
the end of the year by the 
appropriate principal.

In previous years, late 
contracts were approved in 
open meeting, but it is 
possible that mere was to be 
some discussion about in
dividuals granted some of 
the contracts.

Those approved included 
Thomas Ament, high school; 
Ralph Anderson, Goliad; 
D ia n n e  C a r d ie l ,  
W a sh in g to n ; B e r n ic e  
Coates, high school; Ron 
Freeman, high school; Ann 
Jones, Runnels; Dana 
Lampton, high school; Joan 
Leistikow, high school; 
Sarah L. Magnusson, Bauer; 
James McClain, high school; 
L in da  M c D o w e ll ,
Washington; Betty Reilly, 
Airport; Jane Upton, 
Runnels; Steve Waggoner, 
Runnels; Lillian Wheat, 
Lakeview; and Cynthia 
Zertuche, Runnels.

The agenda also listed that 
the executive session would 
include .a discussion of an
ticipated vacancies to be 
made by retirement of 
personnel. No announcement 
was made concerning this 
portion of the executive 
session at the conclusion.

If the board were 
discussing the two who 
retire, Noel Reed, assistant 
superintendent, or Ray 
Pope, assistant principal or 
persons who might replace 
them, it could fall under the 
executive portion of the law. 
However, if they were 
discussing possible abolish
ment of the positions 
themselvK, it likely falls 
in the open meeting class.

MARCY APPROVED 
Air conditioning for the 

Marcy Elementary School 
was approved after lengthy 
discussion by the board. A 
second bid showed the low 
bidder to be Hester and 
Robertson at $24,015. The 
PTA had raised $5,015 for the 
project.

An original motion by A1 
Valdes to approve the 
project died for lack of a 
second and some dozen 
supporters of the project 
visiting the meeting gave a 
big sigh.

Further discussion by the 
board members revealed 
that they were hesitant to 
cover such a large per
centage of the project when 
other participating P-TAs 
had only asked for 50 per 
cent. However, further study 
revealed that in many cases 
it was 50 per cent plus school 
labor which came closer to

Alleges Hotel 
Violates Laws

G E N E R A L  R E V E N U E  S H A R I N G  P L A N N E D  U S E  R E P O R T
General Revenue Sharing provides federal funds directiv to local and state governments This report of your government's plan is published 
to encourage citizen participation in determining your government's decision on how the money will be spent Note Any complaints of 
discrimination in the use of these funds may be sent to
the Office of Revenue Sharing. Wash.. D.C. 20226.

PLANNED EXPENDITURES

(A) CATEGORIES (Bl CAPITAL (C) OPERATING /  
m a in t e n a n c e

1 public SAFETY $  25,000. S 34,500.
2 environmental 

protection $ S
3 PUBLIC

transportation $ 50,000. $

4 health $ $ 6,000.
5 RECREATION $ s
6 LIBRARIIS $ 10,000. $

7 SOCIAL SERVICES ' 
FOR AGED OR POOR^ $ S 2,500.

s fINANCIAL
ADMINISTRATION

a multipurpose AND. 
general GOVT

10 EDUCATION

11 SOCIAL 
development

12 HOUSING A COM 
MUNITV DEVELOPMENT

13 ECONOMIC 
DEVELOPMENT

14 OTHER (SpaciM

$

$  55,088. 

S 

$

$

$

$ '

$  ^7 ono.

IS totals $140,088. $  80,000.

THE GOVERNMENT 
-  OF HDMhRD CDunTV
ANTICIPATING A GENERAL REVENUE 

SHARING PAYMENT OF Q o o '

FOR THE SIXTH ENTITLEMENT PERIOD. JULV I. 1975 THROUGH JUNE 30. 
1976. PLANS TO SPEND THESE FUNDS FOR THE PURPOSES SHOWN

ACCOUNT NO

HQMhRD COUfiTv 
CuUnTY JujjGC 
EQ.W SOS

B IG  S FR IM G  IE X A S

44 i 114 U 4
Q625

^ 9 , '" 2 u

(D)

Have the safisfaefion 
or knowing that the 
original style of your 
clothes is protected 
when dry cleaned.

HOUSTON (AP) — 'The 
City of Houston has asked for 
an order from state district 
court requiring the down
town Montagu Hotel to 
vacate its premises “ of 
human occupancy.’ ’

The city alleges the hotel 
has violated building or
dinances. A man died in a

KIRBY'S
CLEANERS

1003 State Street 
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

fire at the hotel April 11.
The suit filed Monday said

M onta^ officials have failed 
to act in response to a city 
public works order requiring 
residents to vacate.

Frank L. Dunlap, hotel 
owner, is the defendant in 
the suit. He was not 
available for com m ent 
Monday.

A hearing on the suit is 
scheduled next Monday 
before District Court Judge 
Jack Smith.
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70 per cent in some cases.
It was also pointed out that 

Marcy has a larger 
enrollment. In the end, Jerry 
Jenkins moved that it be 
approved and Valdes 
seconded and it passed.

The board also approved a 
contract with the West Texas 
Education Center for data 
processing services for the

Enrollment in the Big 
Spring schools suffered a net 
loss, of 20 during the week 
ending May 9.

The decrease cam e 
throughout the system, with 
elementary losses totaling

seven, secondary schools 
eight and state hospital and 
homebound students five.

B a u er  E le m e n ta r y , 
Washington Elementary and 
Runnels Junior High 
reversed the trend, each 
with a gain of one.

Total head count in the 
system amounted to 6,290. Of 
that number, 1,722 were in 
high school.

L O O K IN G  FO R  A  U N IQ U E  
G R A D U A T IO N  G IFT?

general financial accounting 
fo:or $6,098.24 and payroll for 
$3,900.50.

This was an increase of 
$4,465.75 over the current 
budgeted amounts for 
payroll service. This ap
proach would be used in
stead of buying a machine to 
replace an outdated E-4000 
Burroughs which would cost 
the school district at least 
$40,000, according to figures 
presented by Don Crockett, 
school business manager.

NEW WASHER
The board approved a 

$1,950 expenditure for a new 
washer at the school laun
dry. They also approved a 
budget change for adult 
basic education in the state 
hospital phase of the 
program and approved a 
ixidget amendment for the 
work study summer 
program.

This program is limited to ' 
students who are pre
registered in vocational 
programs, other than the 
c o o p e r a t iv e  t r a in in g  
programs and qualify for 
hnancial assistance not met 
by their parents or any other 
source for school lunch, 
clothing and other expenses 
necessary to school ac
tivities and attendance.

The board scheduled its 
second meeting of the month 
as a work and study session 
for May 26.

All board members were 
present including Jim Bill 
Little, Don Reynolds, 
Thomas Fetters, Delnor 
Poss, Jenkins, Valdes and 
Watkins as well as Dr. 
E m m ett M cK e n z ie , 
superintendent, Lynn Hise, 
Reed, Oockett, Don Green 
and Keith Swim, ad
ministrators.

Why not be really unique and buy a tuition certificate 
to Howard College for your favorite graduating senior. 
Certificates can be purchased in amounts from $10 to 
$100. These certificates can be presented by the 
receiver for payment toward tuition and fees for 
registration at summer, fall or spring semesters at 
Howard College. To purchase a certificate or for more 
information, call the College Business Office, 267-6311. 
Give a gift with lasting benefits!

A H E N T IO N
AUTO DRIVERS UNDER

25 YEARS OF AGE!

Have you had a problem getting automobile in
surance? Stripling-Mancill insurance will write your 
auto insurance at regular rates without extra charges 
if you can meet these qualifications.

1. Vbu have a valid license and have been licensed two 
years.
2. You have no “ at fault”  accidents.
3. You have no speeding or major traffic violations in 
the past two years.
4. Your car is not classed as high performance..

See Jerry Mancill at Stripling-Mancill Insurance 
Agency for your automobile insurance. 102 Caylor 
Offi< "  "  ............ ........... "  -------ffice Building, 600 Main, Big Spring, Texas 79720.

v o o i
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STRIPLING-MANCILL 
INSURANCE AGENCY

Phone: 267-2579
102 CAYLOR OFFICE BUILDING 

600 MAIN
BIG SPRING, TEXiVS 79720

Celebrate their graduation 
with a Seiko.

W hen you give them o SEIKO 
for grodudtlpn, you're giving 
them one of the most useful 
gifts they'll every receive. 
SEIKO combines advanced 
te^hnolgy with dedicated 
craftsmanship to bring you the 
quality watch known for its 
accuracy and good looks. 
Moke their graduation gift os 
special os they ore, give them 
o SEIKO.

No. AC0S9M-878.S0. 
17J. telf-windtng, 

water tested to 96 2 feet 
Slainiesa. wiHow green diat 

luniinoua

No ZW6S1M-S100.00. 
17J white top. textured 
case and bradutet. deep 

blue dial. €LnQ ^ 5

MANUFACTURING JEWELER

1706 G ragg Dial 263-2781

Since higher fuel 
costs are pushiiM
the price of elecm city
up, it!s im portant to 
u s e itw is ^ .

These two simple 
tools can help.

Proper insulation and weatherstripping will 
help you use electricity more efficiently for air condi
tioning. You can check the insulation and weather
stripping in your home with just a ruler and a 
flashlight.

Inadequate insulation is the single biggest 
cause of energy loss in most homes— in both summer 
and winter. Experts recommend about six inches of 
insulation in your attic.

If your attic insulation doesn't measure up, you 
can add more of either loose, blown-in insulation 
or “batts” (long strips). The loose kind of insulation 
settles, so it may be necessary to add more after 
several years.

To check the weatherstripping around exterior 
doors, have someone shine a flashlight around 
the edges of each closed door. If you can see light, 
it means you may have to add or replace worn 
weatherstripping.

Saving electric energy takes very little enerjgy 
on your part, and, since electricity is costing more, it's 
worth the effort.

1
3

1
3

TiXAS^
E L E C T R I C  r S E B W ^ E

T. R. LOCKI. Managor. Phowa 2f7-43t3

I
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cr6 s s w o r d
PUZZLE

DENNIS THE M ENACE NANCY

ACROSS 
1 Settiesin 

advance 
8 Herald

15 Setback
16 Goes over 

in one's 
mind

17 Overthrew
18 Open to 

view
19 Motor 

fishir>g
20 Poker term
22 Bone: comb, 

form
23 Baba or 

Pasha

24 Cartain 
vehicles: 
abbr.

25 Gob
26 Bivouac 

item
28 Fabler
30 Gambling 

game
31 Borders 
33 Bewails
35 Pinky or 

Peggy
36 Meiody
37 Sham 
41 Musical

directions 
45 Twills

12

Solution to Yesterday's Puzzle:

n n n n  a n n a n  a n n a  
□ a o E i  a n a u u  a a a a  
a a
□ □ □  a n a a  a a z iL ia iB  

ainaa anoa  □ a u u a u  auunaaijuij 
o n  an
n a a  a n a a a  aaaaEi 
no

I s ELK

* V E ■ «  K C 0
SlA L E S MW E S T

5/13/75

46 Pathetic
48 Novice: var.
49 -MarieSaint 13
50 So-so grade
51 502 14
S  Apres —
54 Superlative 21 

things
56 But: Ger. 27
57 Decorated 28

manuscripts 29
59 Fabric
61 Germ-free 30
62 Fabray 32
63 Realty 34

offerirtgs 37
64 Chemises 38

DOWN 39
1 Dignitary of

a church 40
2 Scolded
3 Serertade 41

time
4 —  Marquette 42
5 Flair 43
6 River to the

North Sea 44
7 Quiets 

medically
8 Elevating 

the blood 
pressure

9 Parisian's 
dream

10 Whitney
11 Yapper

47

60

Ancient
language
Square
meter
Marshy
inlets
Office-
hoidersl
Jousts
Proxy
Arctic
explorer
Ahead
Bom: Fr.
Dessert
Foresee
Nauseates
Uniform
adornment
Ten-year
periods
Inconte of
a kind
Morsels
Province of
Cuba
Receptions 
Gas: comb, 
form
Koran chap. 
Expunge 
Lone or lode 
Iowa city 
Cambridge 
univ.
Donkey: Fr.

,crc

lcOM ifl6 S I'M GOING T O  T R Y  
BIRD WATCHINK3

' V

B IR D
W A T C H E R S
S A N C T U A R Y

r -a v

I

J -

S-13

I CAM E 
H E R E  

T O
W ATCH

T H E
B IR D S —

--A N D  T H E Y ’RE A L L  
W A T C H IN G  ME

r a r

*THIS is a  smi KINO OF ftRWWy f W / !  I WISH NOPB 
OF OUR m M ERS WOULD 6ET FED UP.' *

i.'i.'.iV11,1
•le?# UmbN a

I —  iU d  ieAmmUU am d

Unscramble these four Jumbitit 
one letter to each square, to 
form  fo u r o rd in a ry  words.

U N D O P • lemjv Ty re ly A i

u E V O G

l J
/ \
l J

M IN G O H

□

• C I R C U L A R * — B U T  I T  
A R R I V E S  IN  T H I S  

K1NC7 O F  e n v e l o p e  .

R O S A B B

: j ~ -

Now arrange the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, aa 
suggested by the above cartoon.

Mdti9nBM6W BIkn  ̂ Y * V  Y  " N

Yr«ler«lay*B
Jumbln. FAULT PRONE ANYHOW BANNER 

Aiwwrri "/ left the wniter-to get a drink.'”-"W ATER"

MR. FLUGEie.THE CORONER^ 
OFFICE DIOH'T TELL ME OF 
FINDING YOUR CONTRACT 
AND ♦ 7 ,5 0 0  IN SAM’S 

OFFICE.

fTMEN HERE'S THE 
RECEIPT FOR rr, 
MR. CAIWYCR.

LALGHINO
m ATTHR

IS

17

19

2 T

IT
3T

16

18

21

10 II 12 13 I V

|25

ns [36

37 38 39

45

49 ISO

S2

S7

61

63

58

m i

so T H A T t T H B  M OTIVE  
FOR SAM ’S M U R D ER  —  
♦ 7 ,5 0 0  CASH.' AND  
SO M EBODY K N E W  ME 

HAD IT.

’but WHO? n V

FLUGER?

IT'S POSSIBLE HE 
COULD HM/E GIVEN 
SAM THE MONEY, 
COT THE R E C EIP T, 
THEN BUMPED HIM 
OFF AND GOT BACK

H l « t 7 , 5 0 0 .

■ IV

43

/yty WOMAN I'P MARRY 
V ^ L P  6CT MISHTY SICK 

I OF -HAVINO ME LE AROUND 
' IME HOUSE ALL DAy, ROSE?

I'M SURE VOU  ̂
WOULDN'T BE 

SATISFIED 
DOING ONLY 
THAT SETH

VOU WOULD LOOK AFTER 
HER BUSINESS AFFAIRS 
ANP"-MAYBE •••OPEN UP 
AN OFFICE AS A CONSULTING 

V  ENGINEER.'

TT

|59

162
164

60
S '-/J

// /9S /  0 ^ ^  A ft!P

U / S U y ~Si9/2>-------
ii

7

SHE WOULP NEVER ^ 
WANT 10U TO FEEL 
■iCU WERE BEING- 
SUPPORTED BY HER

THIS IPEAL WIFE
NOW-WOULP YOU 
HAPPEN ID  BE--- 

TALKING ABOUT 
SOMEBODY I  
KNOW, ROSE?

:(

1 1 i

1*1 \ M  IS

UJH£N I 10A5 
HDUNe, I USED 
TOOREAMOF 
BEinSAUBEIZAl J 
ACTS C0LLE6E 
ON A  BtS 
UNlVEIfSlTy 
CAMPUS

50 UJHAT HAPPENS? 
I  END UP AS A  
6KA0E SCHOOL?

I  HAVE 
KI6HT TO I 

P iTTER f

L ^ / tHE MAN'S

DOCTOR, THERE'S A WARRANT 
FOR HaOEN?S ARREST/ IF HE 
OOESNT COME OUT OF THAT 
FARMHOUSE, WE'RE GOING 
IN AFTER I

NOT A 
\ CRIMINAL.'

HE'S ON B4ROLE 
FROM PRISON ./

/ - i i ;

HE SHOULD NEVER HAVE 
BEEN SENTTD PRISON./, 
HE SHOULD HAVE BEEN 
SENTTDA HOSPITAL ./

' I 'U  CALL 1  
' HE^- , I 
lOUARTERS'

A

'-/I

DO VOU SUPPOSE SHE 
GOT/4N EMERGENCY  

C A L L  A T  N IG H T -
A N P  DROVE T H E R E ?

'GROOVY, S H E  N EVER  
WOULD HAVE ABANDONED 
HER LITTLE  DOG WITHOUT 

C A LLIN G  T E S S T ^ ■/ I T  S A Y S  " A H  S E E M  
YORE  P IT C H E R , A N D  I F  VO ' IS  STILL

A V A I L A B L E  A H ' L L  C A LL  O N  VO' 
A X  y  O 'C L O C K — - P A V E  F L Y A W A Y

O H , U N B E A R A B L E .7-H O W  KIM '  
W E  6 IT  YO ' LOOKIN' A  L l'L  L E S S  
U N B E A R A B L E  B /  T ^ O 'C L O C K fT J

V g g tL ,.. MCTW DiOTtAJ 
p l a Y t c o a y >

T

JL

r  \ jo s r v p  
"Gf^eAerHAi^DLD';

T

so, vVHAT 
ELf=»E IS. NEW?

7 ^

Sl9

Y ou  wef?e
the b e t .

r

^  S-i3 
O a0,C x^f> -

now 
I ain't 

promise t ’ 
nobodi)'

Mice ev’nin’. 
Mister 3belf

AW, KNOCK OFF  
THAT C5RIVEL ANO 

g e t  TO  WOPK.'

IT'S MUCH NICER SAY IhK. 
GCX3DSVE TO  HIM 
THAN HELX.O

A l m o s t you KNOW', t He '̂ 
MAKE t MESE NANPLES 
700 small. I  CAN'T 
SET ONE FINSEK IN

ANP W'Fiy AREN'T THE 
CUPS SkSSEK? FOUR 
GULPS AND TUAT'r IT

y o u R
COFFEE'S 
K B A P y

n m
®f 6.HAKE OOWM THAT 

1-ITTL.C C7L1C'E IM 
TH E  CLAW-HA/y\/y\ER 

COAfn ^KEETO .. W\E 
AIM' L7AW& ARE 
,&OIH' HUNTING 'A

•E S A fS  ' r s  
KNOWN 
A S  TH E  

TOWN DRUNK

v t

VOMDER COMES 
TH' MfllLMAIV)-
s e r u p t h ' 

CHECKERBOARD,

URIAH A I N T  
6 0 T  TK M E PER 
CH ECK ER S, PAW -

T H ’ N E W N ITE D  
S T A T E S  M A IL  

(V IU S T 6 0
t h r o u g h

I  KePVSB 
T O F f c W r  A  

V ^ « W A N !

STEER .

Whit
Squac

The Big Sprii 
squads Weones 
place at the Wei 

The public is i 
Bob Burris, 

several player 
“ This wifi allov 
perform.”  heat 

The two teai 
Mark Moore, 
group, while Mi 

Valenzuela hi 
as a backup to I 
an unusually go 

Promoted fi 
missed half of 
bone. He’s tli 
somewhat light 
200-pound ruggi 

Burris feels 
The first offer 
scrimmage. “ V 
need to correi 
practice,”  he ai 

This is the ne 
workouts. Prac 
Gold game at 8

i

Tigers
Ovei

The Harris Lum 
blanked the BIi 
Pirates 10-0 in Te> 
action Monday ni 
their record for th 
a 7-0 mark.

In other LittI 
action, the Cabo 
the Jets 5-2 in the 
League, the Sabr 
the Talons 8-3 in 
national League 
Pollard Chevrolet 
topped the Reb< 
National League a 

In the Ameri( 
League, the Drille 
Pals 7-4.

Lupe Ontiveros 
no-hitter and alsc 
other Tiger battei 
or or more hi 
W ri^tsil, Brocky 
Jessie Ybarra i 
with two or more r 

Ontiveros strui 
Pirates.

Despite Shane 
double and a I 
David Matlock’s 
double play, the . 
the Cabots. Jo 
tripled for the Cab 

The Pollard Car 
off a four-run fi 
rally by the Rebel 
to their win of t 
with pitchers Sc 
and Kim Mi 
limiting the Retx 
five hits.

Ronnie Ramin 
fifth home run in 
to lead the Sabre 
Talons, depit 
Underwood’s two 
for the losers.

Big Sprin 
Meet In I

George Fierro 
Bill Arencibia in t 
finals of the Fif 
H andball T oi 
Sunday atSan Ang 

Fierro won in 
ches, 21-11 and : 
BiK Spring co 
vaulted into the I 
by each winning 
round matches. 

The toumamen
day affair, stai
sday.

A] 
PERSI

fu>«dM i Oom '

Cordotx 
Chrysle 
fancy, 
excel lei 
You'll 
ovoilab 
in a va 
wide s<

'IIG  
Plidiie 24



STEER SPRING TRAINING
White And Gold 

Squads Scrimmage * L. ■

i'’

The Big ^ r in g  Stwrs will divide into White and Gold ^  ^

place at the Webb AFB soccer field at 4-30 pm  ' «  * ai
The public is invited to attend the scrimmage.
Bob Burris, Steer head coach, pointed out that 

several players have parents affUiated with Webb.
perfwm he add^**^*”  ̂ opportunity to see his son'

The two teams will be designated gold and white 
Mark Moore, varsity quarterback, will direct one 
group, while Mike Venezuela heads the second unit 

Valenzuela has moved into the Steer varsity picture 
as a backup to Moore. He has displaved good form and 
an unusually good arm since drills started May 5.

Promoted from the junior varsity, Valenzuela 
missed half of 1974 play because of a broken collar 
bone. He’s the same height as Moore, 6-3, but 
somewhat lighter, weighing 165, compared to Moore’s 
200-pound rugged frame.

Burris feels progress is definitely on the upswing 
The first offensive unit looked sharp in Saturday's ^
scrimmage. “ We’re making a lot of minor mistakes we ^ ‘
need to correct, and that’s the purpose of spring 
practice,’ ’ he added.

This is the next to last week of Utt. sanctioned spring 
workouts. Practice concludes with the annual Black &
Gold game at 8 p.m.. May 23 at Memorial Stadium.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., M ay 13, 1975______ 5-A
0

Watson Garners Nelson 
Tourney By Two Strokes

• V v  ■

LITTLE LEAGUE
Tigers Win No-Hitter 

Over Pirates, 10-0
The Harris Lumber Tigers 

blanked the Blue Blazer 
Pirates 10-0 in Texas League 
action Monday night, to up 
their record for the season to 
a 7-0 mark.

In other Little League 
action, the Cabots downed 
the Jets 5-2 in the American 
L ea^e, the Sabres clipped 
the Talons 8-3 in the Inter
national League and Uie 
Pollard Chevrolet Cardinals 
topped the Rebels 9-4 in 
National League action.

In the American Minor 
League, the Drillers beat the 
Pals 7-4.

Lupe Ontiveros hurled a 
no-hitter and also led three 
other Tiger batters with two 
or or more hits. Dickie 
W ri^tsil, Brocky Jones and 
Jessie Ybarra joined him 
with two or more nits.

Ontiveros struck out 14 
Pirates.

Despite Shane Mayhall’s 
double and a triple and 
David Matlock’s unassisted 
double play, the Jets lost to 
the Cabots. Jon Horton 
tripled for the Cabots.

The Pollard Cardinals held 
off a four-run fifth inning 
rally by the Rebels to hold on 
to their win of the season, 
with pitchers Scott Moore 
and Kim McLaughlin 
limiting the Rebels to only 
five hits. -

Ronnie Ramirez hit his 
fifth home run in siH^games 
to lead the Sabres past the 
Talons, depite Todd 
Underwood’s two run homer 
for the losers.

Big Springers 
Meet In Finals

George Fierro defeated 
Bill Arencibia in the Class B 
finals of the Fifth Annual 
H andball T ournam ent 
Sunday at San Angelo.

Fierro won in two mat
ches, 21-11 and 21-12. Both 
Big Spring com petitors 
vaulted into the title match 
by each winning five early 
round matches.

The tournament, a three- 
day Edfair, started Thur
sday.

INappy Birthday,! 

Bruce!

I

AMERICA’S NO. 1 
PERSONAL LUXURY CAR

C
Cj

J

L..v_
Cordoba, the new, smaller luxury 

Chrysler that's cought America's 

fancy, exemplifies all Chrysler's 
excellence in engineering artd design. 
You'll find Cordobos obundantly 

available at Dewey Roy Chrysler 

in o variety of colors ond with o 

wide selection of luxury options

LARG E SELECTION with 
M ORE ARRIVING D A ^T !_

» I M fCO Ionri

_______________

( Photo By psnflv Valdes)
PRACTICES FORM — Steer Gridder Msu-k Moore practices his throwing form prior 
to leading a group of Steers in a controlled scrimmage Wednesday at 4 p.m. at Webb 
Air Force Base’s Soccer field. He will quarterback one unit, exposed by backup 
quarterback Mike Valenzuela.

TEXAS LEAGUE
Tigers, 10 10 0
Pirates 0 0 3

WP — James Walker (2 0) LP 
Sammy Torres.

2B — Dickie Wrightsil (3) and Jamie 
Renteria. Tigers.

3B — Jessie Ybarra, Tigers.
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

Jets 000 0 2 0 -2
Cabots 103 Olx — 5

WP — Jody Dawdy. LP — Shane 
Mayhall.

2B— Shane Mayhall, Jets.
3B — Jon Horton, Cabots and Shane 

Mayhall, Jets.
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Rebels 000 040— 4
Cardinals 320 31x — »

WP — Scott Moore. LP — Mike 
Douglas. •

HR — Ben Watson, Cardinals and 
Mike Douglas, Rebels.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE 
Sabres 030 401 — 8 4 2
Talons 200 010 —3 4

WP — James Waler (20 ). LP — 
Popeioy.

HR — Ronnie Ramirez, Sabres and 
Todd Underwood, Talons.

Leaders Are 
Undefeated

The Jaycees and Gibbs 
and Weeks held on to the lead 
in the National and 
American divisions of the 
Big Spring Slow Pitch Soft- 
ball League with wins 
Monday night. They both 
have 4-0 records.

The Jaycees downed the 
Super Save Sackers 13-2, 
with two batters having 
perfect nights. Winning 
pitcher Ben Faulkner got 
three hits in three ap- 
pevances and fielder John 
Grizzle got four hits in four 
appearances, including a 
home run.

Gibbs and Weeks topped 
Cosden 13-6 in the second 
g ^ e  of the night and Webb 
Air Force base got into 
action with a win in their 
first game of the season 22-7 
over Harding Well Service.

Rudy Digiaento, Wayne 
Krause and Don Russell hit 
home nuts for Harding while 
Jim Reece, Curt Johnson 
and Alex Szumanski hit 
homers for /W ebb. 
Szumanski hit two homers 
and hit four times in four 
trips, driving in sue runs.

BIG SPRING SLOW PITCH
Jaycees 005 024 0 — 13 11 2 
SuperSave 100 100 0 — 2 4 2

Cosden 001 230 0 — 4 11 S
Gibbs 007 3dSx—"1314 3

Harding 005 002 0 -  7 83
WebbAFB 041 538 X — 22 18 2

Seven Sign For Coaches 
All-America Grid Tilt

DALLAS (AP) — Golf im
mortal Byron Nelson helped 
young Tom Watson in the 25- 
year-old Stanford graduates 
darkest hour after blowing 
the U.S. Open last year and 
Watson used the advice to 
capture Nelson’ s own 
tournament Monday.

“ I was crying in my beer 
after shooting a 79 in the 
final round,’ ’ Watson said. “ I 
was leading by a shot going 
into the final day ana just 
blew it. My game just came 
apart.”

Watson said the only 
sympathy he got was from 
lus wife, Linda, and Nelson.

“ He took me aside and 
said T like your golf swing 
but the tempo can be im
proved and you don’t use 
your legs as well as you 
should,”  said Watson of 
Nelson’s pep talk.

“ I appreciated it very 
much b«;ause he was right 
and he also moved my hands 
ahead on my irons So I have 
better control with them,”  
said Watson, who earned a 
$35,000 first place prize with 
a record-tying 15-under par 
269 over the Par 71 Preston 
Trail Course.

Watson shot a final round 
six-under par 65 to catch and

pass third round leaders Rod 
I^nscth, Bob Easterwood 
and Bruce Crampton, who 
faded in the sauna-like heat.

Bob E. Smith, who fired a 
final round 67, earned the 
biggest check of his career, 
$19,950 for a second place 
finish two shots back. Jack 
Ewing was third, also 
shooting 67, for $12,425 third 
place money.

Watson and his wife were 
overjoyed with his second 
tournament victory. In 1974, 
Watson won the Western 
Open.

They turned $1,000 of their 
winning over to the Sales
manship Gub, a charity for 
underprivileg^ boys, who 
sponsor the $175,000 Byron 
Nelson Classic.

“ That’s one of the nicest 
gestures I’ve ever seen,”  
said Nelson, who turned to 
Linda and said “ I couldn’t be 
happier if I had won the 
tournament myself.”

“ Nelson had predicted 
before the tournament that 
Watson would win it 
although the 5-foot-9, .160- 
pound red-haired shotmaker 
choked here last year. 
Watson dumped a ball in the 
water on the 67th hole while 
dueling in a head-to-head

deadlock with Buddy Allin to 
lose.

“ I was thinking about last 
year on the 14th tee,”  Watson 
said. “ I said to myself ‘Now 
don’t do what you did last 
year.”

Watson birdied four holes 
oiv the back nine, ramming 
home a 16-footer to sack up 
the tournament on the 16th 
hole.

“ I was not sure where I 
stood but my caddy, Bruce 
Edwards, told me not to look 
at the scoreboard until I 
putted out on the 17th 
green,”  Watson said. “ I 
couldn’t believe Ewing had 
bogied two holes in a row. I 
said ‘is that a 12’ (meaning 
12-under). My caddy just 
smiled. I knew we had it 
then.”

Smith was alm ost as 
happy as if he had won.

“ That’s the largest check I 
have made in e i^ t  years on 
the tour,”  Smith said. “ Tom 
can’t be more elated than I 
am.”

Johnny Miller lost out in 
his bid to overtake Jack 
Nicklaus in money winnings 
for the year. He had to finish 
at least 27th but was far back 
in the pack at 281 and earned 
$844.

LUBBOCK —  A wide 
receiver, running back, and 
five linemen announced 
Thursday that they will play 
fw  Coach Steve Sloan’s East 
team in the 15th annual 
C o a ch e s  A l l -A m e r ic a  
Football Games scheduled 
June 21 in Texas Tech’s 
Jones Stadium.

The receiver is West 
Virginia’s talented Marshidl 
Mills, a 6-2,180-pounder who 
caught 36 passes for the 
Mountaineers in 1974 and 
wound up as West Virginia’s 
c a r ^ r  pass reception 
leader. He was named West 
V irg in ia ’s outstanding 
footballer last season and 
went to the Atlanta Falcons 
in the professional draft.

W oody  (H u r r ic a n e )  
Thompson, the University of

Miami’s premier running 
back, will join Sloan’s back- 
field. A devastating runner 
with bull-like power and 4.6 
speed, the 6-2, 219-pounder 
averaged more than five 
yards per c a r^  during his 
three-year Miami career. 
Thompson was drafted in the 
third round by Atlanta.

Heading the list of linemen 
is A labina ’s All-America 
center, 6-1, 232, Sylvester 
Groom and Ohio State’s man 
mountain, Doug France. 
Named to the 1974 Coaches 
All-America first team, 
Croom served as captain of 
the 1974 Crimson Tide 
eleven. He played four 
positions at Alabama — 
linebacker as a freshman, 
tight end and offensive 
taedde as a sophomore and

started at center the last two 
seasons. He was drafted by 
New Orleans.

France, 6-6, 260, started 11 
games for Ohio State at tight 
end in 1974 and was a first- 
team All-Big Ten selection 
for Associated Press. He is 
rated an excellent blocker 
and has amazing speed for 
his size. Was a member of 
the Ohio State wrestling 
team.

Also signing with Sloan’§ 
eleven were Jimmy Webb, 
Mississippi State’s 6-5, 245- 
pound defensive tackle, 
Elois Grooms, Tennessee 
Tech ’s 6-4, 240-pound 
defensive lineman, and 
Virgil Livers, Western 
Kentucky’s 5-9, 176-pound 
defensive back.

RANGERS, ASTROS IDLE
Detroit's Homer Paces Baseball 
Win Over KC Royals Standings

Forsan Athletes Miss 
State Championships

Forsan athletes competing 
in state events over the 
weekend lost out in quest of 
honors.

The Buffalo tennis doubles 
team composed Kary 
Richardson and Eddie 
Decker was defeated in the 
semifinals by Leslie Kramer

Snyder Wins 
3-AAA Title

SNYDER — Snyder 
defeated Brownfield, 7-3, 
here Monday to win the 
District 3-AAA baseball 
championship.

The Tigers now meet Iowa 
Park in bi-district c «n -  
petition.

Snyder finished regular 
season play with a 16-12 
record ^  was 7-5 within 
conference.

and Randy Ward, Barksdale 
Nueces-tTanyon, 6-1,6-0.

Kramer and Ward ad
vanced to cop the doubles 
crown.

In earlier round play, 
Richardson and Decker won 
over Gary Cowart and 
Ronnie Benton, Colmesneil, 
7-5,1-6,6-1.

Richardson and Decker 
had worked their way into 
the state meet by taking 
second in the Class B 
regional.

Brad Stevens, Forsan 
golfer, finished out of state 
contention. He carded a 85-93 
— 178 total.

Stevens moved into state 
play by virtue of being 
medalist in the Class B 
r^ional.

"Richardson and Decker 
had become the first two 
Forsan tomis players ever, 
to go to state.

Youngblood, 
Flyers Win

Youngblood & Co. scored
two runs in the seventh to
nudge the Patriots, 7-5, and 
the Sand Dusters dust^  off 
the Freedom Flyers, 25-8, in 
Webb Women’s Slow-Pitch 
Softball Games Sunday.

The Sand Dusters vs 
<^eedom Flyers m m e was 
called after six frames as 
a result of the 15-run rule. 
Carolyn Sandifer and 
Latrice Malendey each 
collected a double.
Patriots 320 000 0 — 5
Youngblood 300 020 2 — 7

WP Nancy Taylor, 2 2. LP Carolyn 
Jones. 23.
Flyers 300 032 — 1
Dusters 114 454 -  25

WP Ida Ouarterman, 3 2. LP Lynn 
Bordman, 0 4.
Sunday's schedule: Youngblood vs 

Sand Ousters, 2 p.m.. Pink Panthers 
vs Patriots, 4 p.m. Games played on 
Field No. 1 across from the Webb 
exchange building. Concession stand 
will be open.

LaaBuaStandliiBS . —
Pink Panthers 4 0
Sand Dusters 3 2
Youngblood I, Co. 2 2
Patriots 3 3
Freedom Flyers 0 4

Howes Lead Houston To 
Second Championship

DE'rROrr (AP) — Dennis 
Leonard may have the book 
on Leon Roberts, but he 
apparently didn’t read up on 
him Monday night.

Instead, Roberts may have 
forced a rewrite job.

The husky right fielder ex
tended his hitting streak to 14 
games—that’s every game 
in which he’s played this 
season— and unloaded a 
three-run homer (rff Leonard 
in the sixth inning to help the 
Detroit 'Tigers beat the 
Kansas (Tity Royals 5-0.

Roberts’ fellow rookie 
Vern Ruble, with relief help 
in the eighth innii^ from 
John Hiller, got the victory, 
although the Royals left 15 
runners on, two short of the 
team record.

Oakland beat Boston 5-3 in 
the only other American 
League game.

Roberts seemed almost as 
surprised as anyone that he 
got the homer, his third of 
the season, off Leonard.

In the only other Natiwial 
League games, Los Angeles 
beat St. Louis 6-4 in 10 in
nings and New York edged 
San Francisco 3-2, and 
Montreal buried Atlanta, 11- 
1. Cincinnati’s game at 
Philadelphia was rained out. 
Expos 11, Braves 1

Pat Scanlon drove in four 
runs, three with his first 
major league homer to lead 
the E x ]^ ’ 11-1 rout of the 
Braves Monday night.

S ca n lo n ’ s h om er 
highli^ted a five-run third 
inning against Atlanta’s Carl 
Morton. And he sent a man 
home with a bases-Ioaded 
grounder in a two-run first 
inning.

Dodgers 6, Cardinals 4 
Tom P aciorek ’ s tie

breaking single in the 10th 
inning, followed by Rick 
Auerbach’s two-run single, 
carried Los Angeles past 
the Cardinals. Steve 
Garvey and Ron Cey 
delivered singles off Mike 
Carman before Paciorek 
and Auerbach singled to left.

Unbeaten Andy Messer- 
smith appeared headed for 
his sixth straight victory, 
despite being weakened by 
the flu and leaving the game 
after six innings. But Ken 
Reitz’ single off reliever Jim 
Brewer tied it in the ninth. 
Brewer got the"victory.

Mete 3, Giants 2
Joe T orre ’s two run 

double in the seventh inning 
carried the Mets to their 
victory and saddled the 
Giants with their fourth 
straight loss.

New York loaded the bases 
with one out against Jim 
Barr on singles by Mike 
Phillips, Felix Millan and 
Del Unser. That brought 
Gary Lavelle in from ^ e  
bullpen. He struck out Rusty 
Staub but Torre drilled his 
linar up the alley in r i^ t- 
center field.

A's 5, Red Sox 3
Jim Holt’s two-run pinch 

single h i^ighted a four-run 
ralW in the seventh that car
ried Oakland to victory. 
Gene Tenace doubled in the 
first run.of the inning and 
Bill North singled in the last. 
Rollie Fingers got the win 
and Diego Segui took the 
loss, both in relief. Rico 
Petrocelli homered for 
Boston.

Shreveport Widens 
Texas West Lead

QUEBEC (AP) — Gordie 
Howe, the legendary 47-year- 
old right winger with the 
Houston Aeros, says there 
was friendly persuasion 
from certain Quarters for 
him to retire after the club 
w(Mi the World Hockey As
sociation title last year.

But today the Aeros are 
glad he decided not to listen.

Howe was the dominant 
figure Monday night—as he 
has been in many games 
over more than a quarter of 
a century—as the Aeros 
trimmed the Quebec Nor- 
diques 7-2. The.victory en
abled Houston to win its 
best-of-seven final series 4-0 
and skate off with the 
cluunpionship for the second 
straim tvear..

With ms two sons, left wing 
Mark and defenseman 
Marty, now firm ly 
established with the Aeros,

Howe figures Monday 
night’s victory should be his 
swan song as a player.

With 100 points to his credit 
last season and 99 in this sea
son’s regular schedule, 
Howe sconxl his seventh am P

mif

Buffalo Takes 
8th In State

Stanton’s Joe Hernandez 
unfortunately failed to place 
in the 880 of the Class A 
Track Meet Saturday in 
Austin.

The Senior athlete landed 
eighth. Hernandez had 
assumed the lead at the start 
of the state race but then fell 
behhid.

This was Hernandez’s 
third trip to state.

T im p m ’s Donald Bogue 
posted the winning time of 
1 ;57.7. In the state qualifying 
meet in Lubbock recently, 
Hernandez had run the 880 In 
1:56.

Hernandez’s time of 1:58.8 
in the regional ranked him 
second best overall in the 
Class A state times.

eighth goals in 13 playoff 
games t ^  year to help sink 
die Nordiques.

Son Mark also contributed 
a goal and gained an assist 
on the first goal scored by 
Hughes.

Defensenum Marty, who 
missed the first three ^ m e s  
of the series because of 
tonsilitis, was used 
sparingly.

In addition to the three 
goals scored by the Howe 
family and the two by 
Hughes, (jordon Labossiere 
and Larry Lund added solo 
goals. Rejean Houle scored a 
pair of rower play goals for 
the Nordiques.

Following a vote by 
writers covering the series, 
Gwdie announced that the 
Gordie Howe Trophy, 
awarded to the outstairiing 
idayer in the playoffs, had 
been won by Houston’s 
rookie netminder Ron Gra- 
hame.

Grahame had a spec
tacular playoff as he won 10 
straight games and recorded 
a record three shutouts.

In Monday night’s victory, 
Grahame turned aside idl 
but two of the 38 shots the 
Nwdiques fired at him, 
while Richard Brodeur, in 
the Quebec goal, was called 
on to handle 31.

Howe said he is slated for a 
front-office job next season, 
adding he will assume the 
job as president of the Aeros 
if a proposed change of 
o w n a ^ p  takes place.

George Bolton, here for the 
Aeros’ victory, has made an

offer to Irv Kaplan, current 
owner, to buy the club.

The Aeros exprot to move 
to a new $l8-million home 
next season, and Howe has 
promised he will play the 
first game in the new. 
building.

“ If ^ rd ie  wants to play 
next year—I mean more 
than one game—then I’ ll say 
‘be my guest,’ but it’s up to 
him*”  said Aeros’ Coach Bill 
Dineen.

Coach Jean-Guy Gendron 
of Quebec said the first game 
^  the series in Houston, 
when his club went through a 
series of upsets because of a 
muc-up in accommodation 
arrangements before bowing 
6-2 to me Aeros, had “ killed”  
his team.

“ But I never thought we 
would lose four in a row,”  
Gendron said.

“ It’s not an excuse, but we 
missed J.C. Tremblay.”

The Nordiques played all 
four games without Trem
blay’s services. The veteran 
^fensemaii was sidelined by 
calcium d e b i t s  in his right 
shoulder, a condition that 
caused the shoulder to 
stiffen.

Texas League

By me Associated Press
Shreveport padded its 

West Division lead and 
Lafayette edged farther 
ahead of Blast Division rivals 
with a single victory in 
Texas League games 
Monday ni^t.

The Shiwepbrt Captains 
swept a twin bill with the 
second-place San Antonio 
Brewers 2-0 and 4-1 and 
pulled four games ahead, 
thanks to four-hit pitching by 
Tom Jones with relief help 
from Randy Hopkins on the 
last out in the (^ n e r  and a 
three-hit job  by Mike 
Kavanagh in the nightcap.

A le x a n d r ia  b e s te d  
Lafayette 4-1, Midland 
outlasted El Paso 13-10 and 
Arkansas beat Jackson 11-7 
in the other games.

In the first game at San 
Antonio, Shreveport cracked 
the scoring ice in the fourth 
inning when losing hurler

Jerry Bell walked two 
batters and Harry 
Safewright cracked a ground 
rule double. Steve Nicosia 
singled home a pair of in
surance runs later.

Ron Mitchell’ s bases- 
Ioaded smash went for a 
fielder’s ch o ice ' which 
produced a run in the first 
frame of the second game 
and Nicosia doubled and 
scored on Jimmy Sexton’s 
single in the next inning.

irhe Lafayette Drillers 
rapped 11 hits and played 
errorless baseball in 
downing the Alexandria 
Aces, for whom Mark Rhea 
belted a bases-empty home 
run in the seventh. Mike 
Allen, now 2-2, was the 
mound winner, yielding four 
hits, and FYank RicelU, 4-2, 
was the loser. Lafayette 
stayed five games ahead of 
runnerup Arkansas.

By Tht Atsociattd P rt«« 
American League 

East
W L Pet. GB

M ilw aukee 14 10 .415 —
Boston 14 11 .540 I'/t
Detroit 13 12 . 520 2'/i
Baltimore . 12 15 . 444 4</y
Cleveland 11 15 . 423 5
New York 11 17 .383 4

Oakland II  12 .400 —
Texas 17 12 .514 </i
California 15 14 . 484 3>/t
K ansas C ity .15 14 .414 3'/S
Minnesota 12 13 . 480 3>/i
Oticago 12 17 .414 5V>

Monday's Results 
Detroit 5, Kansas City 0
Oakland 5, Boston 3
Only games scheduled 

Tuesday's Games 
Chicago (Kaat 5-0) at Balti

more ((Srimaley 0-4), (n)
Kansas City (Fitzmorris 3-3) 

at Detroit (LaGrow 3-2), (n)
Cleveland ( Peterson 23 ) at 

Minnesota (Hughes 2-1 or Albu- 
ry 2 1 ), (n)

Milwaukee (Slaton 3-4) at 
Texas (BIbby 1-3), (n)

New York (AAedIch 3-4 at Cal-
itornia (Ryan 4-1), (n)

Boston (Wise 3-2) at Oakland 
(Abbott 21), (n)

Wednesday's Games 
Chicago at Baltimore, (n)
Kansas City at Detroit, (n ) 
Cleveland at Minnesota, (n) 
Milwaukee at Texas, <n)
New York at California, (n> 
Only games scheduled

National League 
East

W L Pet. OB
Chicago 18 8 .447 —
P ittsbu rgh  13 12 .520 4
Philphia 13 14 .401 5
New York 12 14 442 SW
St. Louis 12 15 .444 4
Montreal 11 14 . 440 4

West
L os A n geles 22 1) .447 —
Cincinnati 18 14 .543 3W
Atlanta 17 17 .500 SW
San Diego IS 14 . 484 4
S .F ra n c is c o  14 17 .452 7
Houston 11 23 . 324 11W

Monday's Cesults 
Cincinnati at Philadelphia,

ppd., rain
Montreal 11, Atlanta 1
New York 3, San Francisco 2 
Los Angeles 4, St. Louis 4, 10

innings
Only games scheduled 

Tuesday's Gamas
Houst o n ....... (Kontecry - • t-*7 a t

Chicago (Stone 4-0)
Cincinnati (Nolan 1-2) at

Philadelphia (Underwood 3-3),
(n)

San Diego (Spillner 2-3) at 
Pittsburgh (Reuss 2-2), (n)

Atlanta (Harrison 2-1) at
Montreal (Fryman 3-0), (n )

San Francisco (Caldwell 0-4) 
at New York (Koosman 2-1), 
(n)

Los Angeles (Hooton 0-3) at 
St. Louis (McGlothan 3 2), (n)

Wednesday's Games 
Los Angeles at St. Louis 
Houston at Chicago 
Cincinnati at Philadelphia, 

(n)
San Diego at Pittsburgh, (n) 
Atlanta at Montreal, (n)
San Francisco at New York,

(n )-

By The Associated Press 
West Division

GB
Shreveport 
San Antonio 
Midland 
El Paso

Lafayette 
Arkansas 
Alexandria 
Jackson

Bast Division 
18 4
13 U 
10 17
8 15

Mondoy's Results
Shreveport 2-4, San Antonio 0-1 
Lafayette 4, Alexandria 1 
Arkansas 11, Jackson 7 
Midland 13, El Paso 10

Tusadsy's Gamas 
Midland at El Paso 
Shreveport at San Antonio (2) 
Lafayette at Alexandria 
Jseksonat Arkansas

A teacher we know defers 
taxes on money going into 
a guaranteed retirement 

 ̂ plan. It's dollar-stretching.

She's glad she contacted us.

S o u t h w G B t o m  L I f b  H
Walter Stroup, C.L U. H o p f U n O B B  I S  W h s t  W O  O O i l

700 Scott Drive Ph. 267-6126
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Nagel Plans To Enter
Beef At Board Meeting

“ The Water Quality board 
r^uirements for the City of 
Big Spring’s surface water 
treatment plant are 
ridiculous and I intend to ^o 
to the public hearing in 
Uibbock at 10 a.m. Thursday 
and say so,’ ’ City Manager 
Harrv Nagel told council 
members h « «  today.

“ The board is made up of 
dedicated people, but uwy 
have no conception of the 
cost of some erf the things
that they rrauire and really 
don’ t care. Tney make rules
on a statewide basis and fail 
to eye each problem 
separately,’ ’ Nagel con
tinued.

The council backed the 
manager in his concern and 
agreed to send a signed 
statement with him to the 
hearing.

This announcement came
in the manager’s report at 

l e

( Photo By Oonny Valdes)
SITTING ON TOP OF TOE WORLD — Whit Armstronc. five and one half month old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Pat L. Armstrong, 538 Westover, thinks the world looks like a 
wonderful place. He's not worried about recession, inflation, dr Vietnamese refugees.

the end of a lengthy council 
agenda here today. The 
council approved on first 
reading an application for a 
zone change from P parking 
district to R Retail district 
for the purpose of 
establishing a store to sell 
books and monuments.

Councilmen Acri oppose 
the change as spot zoning. 
The City attorney said it was 
an extension of a retail zone, 
and was adjoining to one. All 
persons in the audience who 
attended the hearing were 
for the change.

The council also accepted
the miiHites of the Planning 
and Zoning board which

Tech Commencement Is 
Scheduled This Week

DEATHS
John Harvey Williams, all of Big Spring,

LUBBOCK — Relatives 
and friends of the graduates 
and friends of Texas Tech 
University are invited to 
attend com m en cem en t 
exercises Friday night and 
Saturday (May 16-17) at the 
university.

T he c o m m e n c e m e n t  
program marks the 
culmination of the univer
sity’s 50th aimiversary year. 
Texas Tech President 
Grover E. Murray and Gint 
Formby, chairman of the 
Board of Regents, have 
joined in an invitation to the 
public to the Golden 
Anniversary program.

•Mt, wfl] feature a com
mencement address by Dr. 
Bevington A. Reed, Texas 
(Commissioner of Higher 
Education and chief ad
ministrative officer of the 
Coordinating Board, Texas 
College and University 
System. Reed also was one of 
the first three recipients of 
Ph.D. degrees from the 
university.

A pp roxim ately  2,350 
graduates will receive 
degrees in the ceremonies. 
That compares with ,2iU6 
last year.

The aU-university com
mencement prMram will be 
at 7:30 p.m. Friday, May 16, 
in Jones Stadium, with Dr. 
Glenn E. Barnett, executive 
vice president, presiding. In 
the event of inclement 
weather, the ceremony will

Auditorium, 10 a.m.; Arts 
and Sciences, Jones 
Stadium, 8:30 a .m .;
Business Administration, 
M unici^l Auditorium, 8:30 
a.m.; Ekkication, Municipal 
Auditorium, 10 a m .;  
Engineering, Municipal 
Auditorium, 11:30 a.m. and 
H om e E c o n o m ic s ,  
University Center Ballroom, 
9a.m.

The hooding ceremony for 
the 88 graduates in the 
School of Law will be con
ducted at 4:30 p.m. Satur
day, (May 17) in the 
University Ballroom. United 
States District Judge 
William F. Sessions of the 
Western District of Texas, El 
Paso, will be the speaker.

The awards and honors 
luncheon for the School of 
Law will be at 12 noon, 
Saturday (May 17) at South 
Park Inn.

By college, this spring’s 
graduates include 155 in 
Agricultural Sciences, 563 in 
Arts and Sciences, 477 in 
Business Administration, 195 
in Engineering; 185 in Home 
Economics and 298 in 
.Education. A total of 393 are 
scheduled to receive 
master’s degrees and doc
torates, and 88 will receive 
Doctors of Jurisprudence 
degrees from the School of 
Law.

COLORADO G TY  — John 
Harvey Sr., 72, of Colorado 
City, retired contractor, 
died Sunday night at his 
home after an apparent 
heart attack. Services will be 
at 2 p.m. Wednesday in 
Kiker-^ale Funeral Home 
Chapel.

The Rev. Caddo Matthews, 
pastor of Plainview Baptist 
Church, will officiate. Burial 
will be in Colorado City 
Cemetery.

Bom April 2, 1903, in 
Fannin County, Mr. Harvey 
moved to CcNorado City in 
1906. He married ^ s ie  
Iglehart April 25, 1925, in 
Sweetwater, and she died in 
1972.

Survivors include a 
stepdaughter, Mrs. Erma 
Lee Moore of Graham; a 
son, John H arv^ Jr. of 
Colorado City; a sister, Mrs. 
J. M. Rogers of Colorado 
City; two half-sisters, Mrs. 
Buna Atchison of Amarillo 
and Mrs. Alta Fuller of 
Boyd; a brother, L. L. of 
Fort Worth; four half- 
brothers, Homer Harvey of 
Neward, C.O. Harvey of 
Electra, F.D. Harvey of 
Irving- and Ed Harvey of 
Fort Worth; eight grand
children; and two great
grandchildren.

plus several nieces and 
nephews who reside here.

Mr. Click was in the 
commercial hog business. 
He had been retired for 
about seven years and had 
been ill the past four years.

Hart Stilwell
AUS’nN, Tex. (AP) — 

Hart Stilwell, 72, widely 
known Texas newspaperman 
and writer, died in an Austin 
hospital today.

Stilwell had been a staff 
member of newspapers in 
Houston, San Antonio and 
the Rio Grande Valley. He 
also was author of a number 
of books and magazine ar
ticles on outdoor sports.

Survivors include his wife.

AA. L. Atkins

Roy Click
No Mention Isweamer, me ceremony wui ,  nruru nas uccn rec-eiveu

be moved inside the Lubbock AAnHp Of Ev©nt ^  death at 11 p.m..
Coliseum. I V I U U C  V^l  t v d i i  Monday in Wichita Falls of

Word has been received

Coliseum.
Special recognition will be 

given Prof. Pill-Soon Song, 
newly designated Horn 
professor. Music will be by 
the Texas Tech Band.

A pproxim ately  1,150 
stuaents who cmnpleted 
requirements for degrees 
last August and an equal 
number who qualified in 
December at the end of the 
fail semester are invited to 
participate in this spring’s 
ceremonies.

The schedule for the 
college ceremonies Saturday 
is: Agricultural Sciences, 
Business Administration

Rawlings New 
Prof At TCU

FORT WORTH — Dr. 
Elden E. Rawlings, 
currently a Fulbright 
professor in mass com
munication at the University 
of the West Indies in 
Kingston, Jamaica, will 
assume leadership of Texas 
C hristian U n iv ers ity ’ s 
journalism department with 
the 1975 fall term’s opening.

The newly named chair
man and associate professor 
is on leave as director of the 
M ass C om m unications 
Institute of Minnesota's 
Mankato State College, a 
position he had held since 

fUl -

No mention was made of 
the quality of ambulance 
service at the city council 
meeting here this morning.

Three weeks ago, Eddie 
Acri, city councilman, made 
a statement to the Big Spring 
Herald that he would bring 
up at the next city council 
meeting the fact that he 
considered the ambulance 
service to show lack of 
concern at a recent fatal 
wreck.

The item was not on the 
agenda. At the end of the 
meeting when council 
members are asked if they 
wish to bring up any other 
item, no mention was made 
of the incident.

Manager of the service. 
Red Hiltbrunner and one of 
lus drivers attended the 
meeting and waited through 
the two-hour session, but the 
item was never brou ^ t up.

Monday 
Roy Click, 72, brother to 
three Big Spring residents.

Services will be at 3 p.m., 
Wednesday at Hampton- 
Vaughn Funeral Home in 
Wichita Falls. Burial will 
follow in Roseville Cemetery 
in Wichita Falls.

Among survivors are his 
widow, Naomi, of the home; 
and three brothers, Lloyd 
Gick, K.L. Click and J.T.

Minor Lewis Atkins, 64,804 
Bering Ave., Fort Worth, 
died in the VA Hospital in 
Dallas Wednesday. He was a 
veteran of World War II, and 
a former member <rf East 
Fourth Baptist Church in Big 
Spring.

He had retired from Texas 
Highway Department where 
he worked for 32 years.

Survivors include his wife. 
Rose R. Atkins; three 
brothers. Bob Atkins, 
Marysville, Calif., L. E. 
Atkins, Aransas Pass, Tex.; 
and Tom Spencer, 
M a r y s v il le ,  C a l i f . ;  
numerous aunts, uncles, 
nieces, nephews and cousins.

Services will be at 2 p.m., 
Saturday in Greenwood 
Chapel in Fort Worth, the 
Rev. Marvin Russell -of
ficiating. Burial will be in 
Memory Lane, Greenwood 
M e m o r ia l^  P a r k . 
Arrangements were made 
by the Greenwood Funeral 
Home, 3100 University 
Drive, Fort Worth.

Mr, and Mrs. Atkins lived 
in Big Spring about 20 years. 
They left here in 1953.

Only Life-And-Death 
Surgery Is Performed

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — 
Only life-and-death surgery 
is being performed in most 
hospitals in seven Northern 
California counties as the 
physicians’ protest of 
malpractice insurance rates 
threatens to extend 
statewide.

Marshal Will 
Pick Up Rios

Daniel Rios, one of three 
Big Spring citizens indicted 
by a federal grand jury in 
Abilene last Friday, was 
arrested here Monday by 
Detective Avery Falkner on 
a federal warrant.

A deputy marshal is ex
pected to arrive and obtain 
custody Of Rios, ch a rg e  
with the sale of heroin in Big 
Spring in 1974.

“ It’s a foregone conclusion 
that this will ultimately 
extend to the entire state of 
California,”  said Dr. Sanford 
Marcus, president of the 
Union of Am erican 
Physicians.

N e a r ly  200 
anesthesiologists in San 
Francisco, Marin, Alameda 
and Contra Costa counties

1972, to fill the Fulbright 
professorship. Holder of the n  i a /• i l .
B.A., degree from Eastern ROV W lC k G lT ia m  
New Mexico University and
the master’ s from  the Q f f e r S  P r O O r a m  rsity of Oklahoma, he i v y i  vji 11

SHOT, KILLED AS HE TRIED 
TO RAPE FEM IN AMARILLO

University
received the doctorate in 
mass communications in 
1971 at Syracuse University. 
The following year he was 
acting chairman of the 
newspaper department of 
Syracuse’s Schoed of Public 
Communications and served 
as executhw secretary of the 
New York Society o f 
Newspaper Editors.

The program at the 
Downtovm Lions’ Club at 
noon Wednesday will 
feature Roy Wickerham of 
San Antonio and is entitled 
“ Little Things Mean A 
Lot.”

Wickerham is science 
demonstrator for South
western Bell Telephone 
Company.

AM ARILLO, T ex . 
(AP) — Police said 
Raymond Olguin, 22. 
was shot and killed 
Monday night as he 
tried to rape a 20-year- 
old woman in Northeast 
Amarillo.

Detectives said he 
placed a knife at the 
throat of his intended 
victim as she walked

down the street and 
pulled her between two 
bu ild in gs. O ffice rs  
reported she halted the 
attack by pulling a 
small ptetol from her 
purse and shooting him 
in the neck and chest.

Detectives said the 
woman a p p a ren tly  
acted in self defense but 
she was held for 
questioning.

clarified procedures for its 
hearing. The council ap
proved the minutes with Acri 
abstaining.

NO TAX RAISE 
During the approval of the 

minutes of the last two 
meetings, including the 
regular meeting and the 
special session to approve 
budget changes, Acri also 
nuKie a speech objecting to 
the continued high expenses 
of the city and emphasized, 
“ We want no tax raises.”

The items on the budget 
change list had been earlier 
approved item b^ item at a 
council meeting with 
discussion and very few 
objections from any council 
member at that time. All 
council members attended 
the earlier meeting.

F o llo w in g  s p e c ia l  
presentations to Mike Paul 
for service to the city in 
designing the city seal, city 
brocures and other items, 
the council skipped to the 
zoning minutes and forgot to 
ever go back and consider 
one item in connection with 
the rising costs of main
tenance and utilities at the 
Dora Roberts Rehab Center.

It did approve a free water 
tap at the National Little 
League Ball Park. The 
tru e s t  was made by Dearl 
Pittman, president of the 
l e a ^ e .

Since Pittman is also 
connected with Pioneer 
Natural Gas, Councilman 
Charles Tompkins Quipped, 
“ If we build a pavilion, can 
we get free gas?”

AWARD BIDS 
The bids for seven citv 

police cars went to Bob 
Brock Ford on the low bid 
that met specifications with 
a bid of $31,213. Crawford 
Pontiac had the low bid with 
$^,196.77. However their 
w h^l base was 117 instead of 
121 and the engine was 4(X) 
instead of 350.

C ity a d m in istra tors  
p o in ts  out, “ We are afraid 
of the smaller car with a 
bigger motor. I’m afraid it 
would result in more 
wrecks.”

Pollard Chevrolet was 
second low with $30,506 but 
had bid a 42 amp alternator 
instead of 70 amp. Acri 
objected, wanting to go along 
with the low bid.

On the cab and chassis for 
a garbage truck to be 
delivered on next year’s 
budget, the award went to 
Brock on a bid of $14,973.42. 
Broughton bid $412,350. Bob 
Butler, assistant manager, 
told the council that the city 
had not been able to obtain 
repair parts for Inter
national Trucks in a 
“ reasonable length <rf time.”  

There were no bids for 
boat concession on Cosden 
Lake. The city e)q)ressed the 
hope that some individual or 
civic group would later 
express an interest in 
placing sailboats or pad- 
dleboats on the lake.

The council was granted 
permission to advertise for 
bids for hydrated lime and 
liquid cholerine and 
aluminum sulphate for the 
water treatment plant.

It was also given per
mission to advertise for bids 
fw  a three-wheeled vehicle 
f(M* the city park and to
Pirchase a usm  car for the 

arks and Recreation 
director.

Ordinances approved at 
the last meeting were given 
final reading, including 
approval of setting up a fee 
for appeals to the zoning

Mondays. The course '
onclosing th ^ ity  pro shoo 

w u l
open. The minutes from the

beidays. 
j. The

tourism development council 
were approv^ which in
cluded a $5,000 donation 
toward purcliase (rf the 
Hayden House as a tourist 
attraction and historical site. 
Other portions of the price 
will come from the Dora 
Roberts Foundation.

All tabled items were 
covered with the city 
authorized to make the 
balance of payment for Ford 
Motor Co. of $1,326.48 on a 
truck purchased last year. 
The resolution to enter into 
contract with Tom Barber to 
assist the city in applying for 
block grant funds was 
rejected. Consideration of 
iiKrease in life insurance 
benefits was rejected at this 
time. Consideration of rules 
and regulations for the golf 
course was handled through 
the parks and recreation 
committee.

The entire council was 
present for the meeting 
including Mayor Wade 
Choate, mayor Pro-Tern 
Polly Mays, and Councilmen 
Tompkins, Acri and Hall.

ig up a fee
, bSiS Phyllis Dillerboard; changing building 

permit fees, setting up fees
for curb cuts and increasing U D t a i n S  U l V O r C eincreasmg 
animal redemption rates.

The old board was reap
pointed to the Detox Center 
with Ed Bowman named 
chairman.

The council approved the 
city’s setting up a 12-month
f>ay finance plan for 
inancing sewer taps in cases 

of financial need.
City Dads approved on 

emergency reading an (h*- 
dinance accepting the 
cmnpletion of paving of a 
portion of 11th Place and 
setting up the assessments.

Harolcl Hall, councilman, 
made the regular audit 
report. Tom Ferguson, city 
finance director, said that 
several request^ invoices 
were in the audit and were 
apparently missed by a new 
employe in the quarterly 
auciit. Hall was instructed to 
talk to the auditors con
cerning the matter.

The parks and recreation 
board minutes were ap
proved which includes

SANTA MONICA, Calif. 
(AP) — Comedienne Phyllis 
Diller has obtained a divorce 
from her husband on the 
pounds of irreconcilable 
differences.

All Jurors So 
Far Are Men

HOUSTON (A P) — 
Lawyers sou^t the eighth 
juror today in the c o ita l  
murder trial of Ronald Gark 
O’B r y ^  30, accused of 
poisoning his young son.

Two more jurors were se
lected Monday in the trial 
now in its second week. All 
jurors chosen so far are men.

O’Bryan is accused of 
giving his son, Timothy, 8,
Boisoned candy last

ialloween. The boy died 
shortly after eating the 
candy.

The state alleges O’Biran 
poisoned the boy to collect 
insurance money..

Is Improved
Mrs. Joe (Lucille) Pickle, 

who underwent m ajor 
surgery at a local hospital 
Monday morning, was 
reportedly doing as well as 
could be expected this 
morning.

WEATHER
NORTHWEST AND SOUTHWEST 

TEXAS: Partly cloudy through
Wednesday. Scattered thunderstorms, 
with a few severe east and southeast 
portions tonight. A little cooler north 

' and central portions tonight. Low 
tonight mid 40s north to upper SOs 
southeast. High Wednesday mid 70s 
north to lower 90s south.

TEMPERATURES
MAX MIN

Soil...................... - ..................... >0 70
BIG SPRING............................. 13 59
Amarillo.....................................85 48
Chicago........................ - ............ 51 45
D en ver...................................... 45 34
Detroit .......................................58 44
Fort Worth................................. 84 43
Houston .....................................85 44
Los Angeles............................... 90 44
M iam i.........................................84 73
New Orleans..............................85 43
R ichm ond................................. 84 41
St. L ouis.....................................48 48
San Francisco ..........................79 .._55
Seattle........................................ 44 48
Wash ington, D .C ...................... 79 41

Sun sets today at 8:34 p.m. Sun rises
Wednesday at 4:38 a.m. Highest
temperature this date 103 in 1954;
lowest temperature 44 in 1971. Most 
precipitation 1.04 in 1938.

WAS!
Texas
major!
properl
obligat:
struck
decisioi
Court.

The 
uphold 
decisioi 
state 
franc hi
issues

r/,e

P 'g e

frQm NATIONAL WtATMgA  SfffFfCC 
NOAA. U J .  OApI of Comm«fC9

SO

F O R E C A S T
W w

TO LiiiJ
'0 \ ; j -  JTATIOHAR’'

(APWIREPHOTO)

WEATHER FORECAST — Showers are forecast today 
for the Southeast and parts of Texas, Oklahoma and 
Kansas. Most of the eastern half of the nation is ex
pected to be partly cloudy and mild while sunny, mUd 
weather is forecast for the West. (

have been off the job since 
Mav 1 when their coverage 
with Argonaut Insurance Co. 
expired. Surgeons and other 
specialists faced with rate 
hikes of ID to 322 per cent 
have joined the boycott.

So far the protest has 
affected only private^ 
hospitals. But San Mateo' 
County officials said Monday 
the carrier for its county 
doctors wants to increase 
liability insurance from 
$50,000 to $384,000 a year.

ITie companies say they 
have been forced to boost 
their rates because of 
m alpractice settlements 
topping $1 million in recent 
years.

“ Mix or M 
Golden Co

Pance ByJerell
Mixi
Vegi
‘Mix or M

What a set! Jerell and Celanese Fortrel polyester 

Save up a super selection of 

smashing new tennis looks that 

pock o w allop thii 

carefree, wrinkle 

serve after serve.

. season

20.00 to 34.00 

Junior World

Fam
Vegi
Piggly Wi|

Sals
Drei

/



High Court Knocks DownTexas bond Election Law
WASHINGTON (AP) — 

Texas law Fequiring the 
m ajority approval of 
property owners for general 
obligation bond issues was 
struck down Monday in a 5-3 
decisimiby the U^. Supreme 
Court.

The high court, in 
upholding lower court 
decisions, affirmed that the 
state may not limit the 
franchise on general bond 
issues to property owners

unless there is some com
pelling state need.

Justice Thurgood Marshall 
wrote the majority opinion, 
saying the Texas system 
“ erects a classification that 
im p e r m is s ib ly  d is e n 
franchises persons qualified 
to vote, solely because they

have rendered some 
property for taxation.’ ’ 

Texas’ “ dual box”  system 
was challenged when a bond 
issue to finance construction 
of a Fort Worth library failed 
to get'^the approval of a 
majority of property owners 
although it had received the

approval of a majority of all 
voters. Under the “ dual box”  
system, persons who listed 
real or personal property for 
taxation dropped their 
ballots in one box and other 
voters put their ballots in a 
second box.

Bond issues could not win

B ig Spring Herald
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without the majority ap
proval of property owners 
and all other voters.

“ As long as the election in 
question is not one of special 
interest, any classification 
restricting the franchise on 
grounds other than 
residence, age, and 
citizenship cannot stand 
unless the district or state 
can demonstrate that the 
classification services a 
compelling state interest,”

Marshall noted.

The court ruled that 
construction of a library 
could not be shown to be an 
expenditure for which only 
property owners are in
debted, or which has interest 
only to a select group of the 
electorate.

The judges also agreed 
that their ruling should not 
be retroactive.

IS COMING

( PIBBbY WIBBbY
The people plea sin store

We Give DOUBLE 
8&H Green Stamps

\  TREASURE CHEST 
CF VALUES W ITH

Every Wednesday with (S.OO 
or more purchase excluding 

beer, wine, & cigarettes.

BRAIMR PRURUCTS
Itams and pricas good thru May 19, 1973. Wo rosorvo tho right to limit quantitlos. Nona told to dealers.

Vt Icdcte

Piggly Wiggly, Easy to Open Zip- 
Top Cans, All Flavors

Canned
Piggly Wiggly

Macaroni
Dinners

12-oz.

U
PIGGLY WIGGLY 

SHAMPOO 16 O Z. BTL 99c 
CREME RINSE 16 O Z. BTL. 1.09

"Mix or Match” Piggly Wiggly, Cut Beans, 
Golden Corn, or

PIGGLY WIGGLY 
SALTINE CRACKERS 1 LB. PKG. 49c 
PEANUT BUTTER 1BOZ.JAR 59c

Mixed 
Vegetables 4*1 “ Mix or Match” Piggly Wiggly Green Peas, 

Spinach, or

“ Mix or Match" Piggly Wiggly Frozen

Fancy
Vegetables 3>1
Piggly Wiggly ____ ^

Salad
Dressing

NEW
STORE

HOURS
Sun -  9:00 A .M . • 8:00 P .M . 

M on.
Thru g.3o A .M . ■ 10:00 P .M  
Sat.

AD PRiCES GOOD 
TUES. THRU MON.

Whole 
Tomatoes
Freezer Queen

Cook In 
Pouch
WAGONEn
Q |.{|||(0-------------------------------

BETTY CROCKER
^Hamburger Helper
PRINGLE'S
Potato Chips 
Hi C Drinks
WOLF BRAND
Chili
ARMOUR'S
Stewing Hens
FARMER JONES
Sliced Bologna
GLOVER^ SLAB _________

Sliced
Bacon
2-Lb. Pkg. Made From Beef

Breakfast
Sausage

4-n
4*1

3 1®®"O T.Ta r '^FO R  ■

46 OZ. CAN

TWIN PACK

46 OZ.
CANS

89'

12 0 Z . PKG.

33'
79'

“Mix or Match" Piggly Wiggly —  
All Flavors

Canned 
Soups
PIGGLY WIGGLY

G rapefruit 
Juice
REALEMON

Lemon Juice
ZEE NICE N SOFT

Tissue
Wesson Oil
BAKE RITE

Shortening
CHEER
Detergent

Yellow 
Dnions
HEA VY AGED BEEF

Rib 
Steak
HEAVY AGED BEEF

Round 
Steak

Piggly Wiggly .

P o r k &  
Beans
Piggly Wiggly o

Chunk 
Tuna
Piggly Wiggly, Haavy Duty69*̂  Launifry Detergent
Piggly WisEly, 37S-Ct, 2-Ply73' Bath Tissue
RUSTY

4BOZ 9^  ̂ Dog Food
JAR ^  •

49«
89 '

65 '
f i l 5 O Z . | 0 0
^ C A N S  ■

3LB 1 4 9  
CAN "

KING SIZE 1 9 8  
BOX I

The Vegetable Powerhouse

Russet
Potatoes

Stonybpook stoneware
^  with each

This Bread &  ^
Weeks Butter n 9 *  iFeature W  JFeature

Solid Heads

Crisp 
Cabbage 12* 1

Singer Sewing Series
Valuable Organizer 

This and Binder 0 4  Q Q  
Weeks V  g 5151
Feature Only I

FR EEZER SPECIALS! FILLED D AILY FROM 9:00 A .M . TO 5:00 P .M . 
EXCEPT SUNDAY A N D  THURSDAYS!

I.ILS. rOKK ( MOPS 
I,BS. FAM ILY STK.AK 

.’■t LBSFKYKKS

.'i I.ILS i i a m i u b ( ; k k

2125 L B S .H H  A

95
.1 LBS FAM ILY STK.AK 
.5LILSSPAHKHIBS 
.-i L B S n U  ( K STKAK 
lOLBSIIAMBl B(;KI<
.'t LBSFBYKBS I

O C !
30 L B S ^ b \ ^

.t LBSPOBK ( HOPS 
LBSPOHK BOAST  
I.ILS B(H M )  STKAK
I.BSSIBLOIN 4

25 L B S .M B ^ #

LBS FAM ILY STK AK  
LBSIIAMBl RdKB 
LBS FRYKBS 
LBS .SWISS STKAK 
LBS ARM ROAST

ISO LBS.

3

A
Y

3
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CLASSIFIED INDEX
0 « ii* rs l c la ttm ca tia n  arran fa4  
alvkakaftcally wlta tuh clasttfUattam 
Ntta4 aumarically un^ar aacti.

REAL ESTATE A 
MOBILE HOMES A
RENTALS B
ANNOUNCEMENTS C
BUSINESS OPPOR. D
WHO’S WHO
FOR SERVICES E
EMPLOYMENT .. F
INSTRUCTION G
FINANCIAL WOMAN’S 
COLUMN J
FARMER’S COLUMN K
MERCHANDISE L
AUTOMOBILES M

WANT AD R ATES
IMUNIMUM) LINES

Consecutive Insertions
Caunt M lattar spacat par lina

Ona day — Hinas 
Twadays — Jlinas 
Tliraa days — 1 linas 
Four days — I linas 
Sis days — J linas

l.ts 
1.70 

. S.4S 
4.1S 
4.M

MONTHLY WORD RATES (Businass 
Sarvicas) 1 linas at 14 issuas par 
manth, total Sll.tS

Othar Classiliad Ratos Upon Rapuast

ERRORS
PNast notify ut of any trrors at onct. 
Wo cannot bo rtspofisiMo for orrort 
boyond tho first day.

CANCELLATIONS
II your ad is cancallad batora a« 
piratian. you ara charpad only tar 
actual numbar ol days It ran. To 
cancal your ad, it is nacassary that you 
notify tba HaraW by S p. m .

WORD AD DEADLINE
For waaOday aditions S: N  p.m. 

day batora Undar Classification 
Too Lata to Classify 4:M  a.m.

For Sunday adition — 4 p.m. Friday

Closed Saturdays
POLICY UNDER 

EMPLOYMENT ACT

T H O R S D A Y ,  M A Y

R E A L E S T A T E

JIFF OIIOWN
IKI Permian Bldg. 
I.ee Hans 
Virginia Turner 
Sue Brown

M A LTO R  Om
263.4CC;i
267-5019
263-2198
267-62:10

O T. Brewster.........Commercial P r o p e r t ie s

IM)l'BLE SAVINGS
We have 3 NEW homes. You save on 
the 1*4 percent int. rate (f3 percent 
loan). You also receive your tax 
rebate from U.S. Treasury, (up to S 
percent). 2SU Larry, Price $32,440. 
Mo. Pay. S2t5.
2401 Alamesa, Price $22,9S0. Mo. Pay. 
S21S.

ELEGANCE IS THE WORD
For this lovaly Parkhill homa. A vary 
formal liv.-din. Taxas siia dan w. 
liraplaca. Elac. stova w salt-claan. 
ovan. 3 bdrm. 1 bth. Giant swim pool A 
bth housa wbaaut. grounds.

COl'NTRY ESTATE
Beautiful Early American brk. 3 
bdrm. 1 bth. w-lg. liv.rm. A dining. 
Unique kit. w blt. ins. and pretty 
serving bar. Super site den w 
outstanding liraplaca. Located on 10 
acres w good water well Priced right.

EVERY DAY CAN BE 
MOTHER’S DAY
In this spotless brk home 3 
bth, w rat. air. Lass than I 
Equity buy.

bdrm, 1 
yr. old.

FAR ENOUtiH OUT
To be country, close enough in to be 
convenient. Treat yourself to the quiet 
life. See this adorable 2 bdrq; mobile 
home w added den. ^  acre land w- 
water well. Nice neighborhood.

YOU CAN'T WIN BY 
WAITING
Buy this NEW 3 bdrm, 1 bth, brk homa 
now. Easy financing. Near Webb.

HAVE A SPRING FLING
Waste no more money on ront. O w n. 
this 3 bdrm brk. Lovaly yd w-room for 
garden. A neighborhood to an|oy. Call 
to see.

$12..t00 — T O T A i r

1 neat cottages on 1 lot — use as homa 
and income. Call to see.

SP.U’E TO SPARE
Brick, 3 bdrm 1 bth home near Webb. 
New cpt. A dishwasher, bIt-in stova. 
Garage sami-complatad tor dan. Only 
SI4.300.

A I,OTOE HOI SE
For family living. 4 bdrms. 3 bths, 
formal liv-din. Paneled dan. Shaded 
patio, dbl gar. Walk to Elam, school.

FURNISHED M OBILE 
HO.ME
For only S4.000. Call to set.

SUNSHINE & SPRING
Flows around this well-kept homa ol 7 
bdrms, i bth, Ig. liv rm, cheerful kit 
fully cptd. Air cond. work shop or 
game rm. Near Webb. SI3.SIHI.

The Harold does not knowingly acctpt 
Help Wanted Ads that indlcata a 
pretoranca based an sax unless a 
bonafida occupational qualification 
makes it lawful to spacily mala ar 
female.

N O V A  D E A N  RH<D A D S  1
O ff. 263-2450 

800 Lan caste r
Brpiida Riffey.

Neither dees The Herald knowingly 
accept Help Wanted Ads that mdicatt 
a prataranca based on age tram tm -‘ 
playars cavarad by tba Age 
Discrimination in Emptoymont Act. 
More information on thcM matters 
may be aWainad from tha Wage Hour 
Oflict in the U.S. Dopartmant at 
Labor.

"W e axptct all marchandisa ad- 
vartisad to ba as raprasantad. If ter 
any raasan you are dissatisliod with a 
rocaot purchase from owe ol our moll 
order advertisers, do not hositata tr 
write. We will use aur bast efforts to 
give you, aur valued reader, tha 
service you dasira."

#  4^ y  y  #  «  y  y  y  ^  «  41
'll FIND YOUR “•i

J r■6
A N A M i
6r Listed In The *
* Classified Pages ♦

For *
•W ONE FREE *
*
*

MOVIE PASS *
'tC NOW SHOWING *

~  AT THE
'6 'K
* Jet Drive-In *

* *
*
* "Bronnigon'' *
* *

GRACIOUS. SPACIOUS
Living. Your family will "llva it up" 
in this 4-bdrm. 1 huga bath brk. 
Crackling togs in a huga dan. gutst 
won't ba undar your laat in this 
rambtor. Baaut crptd B drpd. 4 rms 
alt axtra Igt. Circia B privalt drs tor 
avaryono's car Mora extras than 
moats the aye Hamas worth every S 
asked. SSO's.

GIVE THE CAR AW AY
S units, 4 rms B both B ta. I turn 
Walk to town B shops. Lo dwn. Lo 
pmis. Owners' just okpesing of extra 
pro. S !•,••• tot.

A HOME THAT IS
AGELESS, You'll navar guass tha 
age at this brli. Laehs modern, taels 
modern because it's wall btt Big 
rms tor comfort. 4-bdrms 3 baths. 
Don 4- liv-rm. New d-washor in tarn 
siia kit. Eq buy B assumt astb. loan 
. . bal. P ay sau ta tS lU in lly rs .

GETO! TOF TOWN!
Evtryono tovas tha Country B this is 
your chance to step into a partoct 
brk heme. Partoct aertgo w. 
undargreund watar systom. Costal B 
fescue grass. Parlact lac to town B 
schs. May considar smalltr neat 
homa in trade? 1T 7 7

JUST MARRIED??u u u o

Here's a cuta tova-nast that will ba 
tha Prida of your bridol Cost no 
m ort than rant. Bll Iga bdrms. 
Ratrig air. all crptd, drpd. Sing 
c a r p ^ - f  Itx n ra c-rm .S ll.lM tot.

s y y y y y y y y y y y y

KENTWOOD, THREE Bedrooms, 
baths, built ins. carpet, drapes, lanced 
yard. Appointment only, phone 743 
1635

ItI ^

3-ACRES-I-GOOD
wall all for SS.aao.Strong water 

Close in too.

UNIQUE BASEMENT
pitnty of space lor bdrm, don 
combined w-firol. Homos' is SDOtloss 
B in cxc cond. Groat possibilitits tor 
a Ivty gardtn, orchard, solid ined yd 
givas battar protaetton. Under 
priced, sii.saa.

PERFECT IF m i l

you itood a small 3 bdrm I bath 
hama. Tap lac, big bh-yd with shada 
B fruit trtos . . . Diantv spaca for 
gardtnmg. Only SIt.SM . . . 4<,y por 
cont loan avallaMo.

COLLEGE PARK
Just think SIOI pymt on lovaly 3 bdrm, 
brk. Establishr _ 'oan saves your 
Dollars in ’ ays. Enjoy this
lovaly cu: ^ Q V T ,y l  lloor in tarn siia 
kitch. Big «  .n, gar, priv bkyd, only 
SU.OOOtota

C-O-Z-Y
IS tha word lor this comlortablo little 
place, only $ rms, ceramic bath- 
Easy to "kaop up" Idaal tor singit 
person or childlass coupla.

640 ACRES
3b miles out . plonty water, fned.

KENTWOOD PRO,
Big brk. with many txtras.

3 LARGE BEDROOMS, j i ,  baths, 
built ins, carpeted, 7 car garage, 
corner lot, refrigerated air, fenced 
yard See by appointment Under 
S3S.000 Call 763 7708

W k p ' s  W k o  Per S e r v i c e
Oat a Jab to be danel

Let Ekperts Oa III 
Depand an tha "Wha's 

Wha" Businass and 
Sarvict Otraefary

AcoiMtlcol
a c o u s t ic a l  c e i l i n g , spraytd. 
glittered or plam. room, entire house 
James Taylor. 743 3871 attar 4 00

APPLIANCES

City Delivery
c it y  DELIVERY M ovenimiture and 
appliances. Will move one item or 
complete household Phone 743 7725. 
1004 West 3rd, Tommy Coates

^ ln tln f|-P ap « rln g

p a i n t in g  — COMMERCIAL And 
residential, dry wall. Free estimates. 
Jerry Duoan, 343 0374.

Concret* Work
REPAIR ALL makes washers, dryers, 
heating and air conditioners Call 247 
2413

AUTO M O TIVE

CB RADIO 
(PACE A SHARP)

True tone car radio B tape deck 
Wliard shock absorbers, brake shoes, 
mufflers, ignition parts, generators, 
voltage regulators, starters, batteries, 
evaporative B refrigerated hdme 
coolers B p arts Davis tires.
All Items installed or sold across 
rounter for do-it yourself Installation

WESTERN AUTO 
504 Johnson

CONC T r r r -  '^ !H 5n^"^^TD aTTosr 
sidewalks, driveways, yard work, etc 
Free estimates. Joe Cox, 243 7925.

DIRT

DIRT WORK
Bulldog Earth Moving, Backhoe. 
loader B dump truck. Ditching 
shredding, tree removal, driveways, 
all types dirt work. Call Tom Lockhart 
378 4713.____________________

ELECTRICAL SERVICE

PETTUS ELECTRIC air con 
ditioner motors, pumps, belts, wiring, 
home to factory 343 S443.107 GoMsd.

ROOKS

A T T E N T IO N  BOOK lover% Johnme's 
hhp new '74 4 '75 copyrights wiM save 
you money 1001 Lancaster

MRg. Suppll*6

GIBSON’S BUILDING 
SUPPLIES 

2308 Gregg St.
Everything for the do-it- 

youraeifer
Panering —  j^umber —  Paint

CARPET CLEANING
l o n o  l i f b  c a r p b t  c l b a n b r i  

Fr tt  dstlmata*, day dr nlflit M rv k t. 
Dry toam systam. Utd saint day. 

C A L L W -W aaftoM

FURNITURE UPHOLSTERY

LOUCILLE'S UPHOLSTERY 
Exptrt lurniture upholstary. Rapair A 
rotinishing. Chair caning. Across from 
State Hospital.

Ph. 243-7141 or 143-457I

PAINTING. PAPERING, Taping, 
floating, lextoning. fr#e estimates. D
M Miller, 110 boiith Nolan. 747 5473

INTERIOR AND Exterior painting, 
spray painting, free estimates. Call 
Joe Gomez, 267 7831 after 5:00 p.m

PROFESSIONAL 
PAINTING SERVICE

Painting, tape bed texture accoustics, 
wallpaper A vinyl hanging, 10 yrs 
experien ce in new A repaint, 
residential, commercial B Industrial.

KEN WEBB 26.1-7898
Ro4>fir.g

WILL DO Rooting, composition 54.00 
per square, wood $7.00 per square. 
iAfter6:00, phone 267 2207.

YARD WORK

LAWNS MOWED, gardens tilled, trees 
planted and othtr lawn work. Lawn 
Care Serivee, M7 8458 or 283 3143

HOME REPAIR
HOME REMODELING A 

REPAIR SERVICE 
CALL 263-2.503 

____ AF-TEHSiOOP.M.
ALL TYPES home remodeling and 
repair. Rertew your bath with ceramic 
tile Estimates, 143 3774..

H<h m «  Moving

C H A R U S H O O O  
Howto Moving

N. Birdwell Lane 263-4547 
Bonded And Insured

COMMERCIAL MOWING Cstt after 
5.00 p m Sam Froman at 243 4419 for 
more information. __________

-E TTPeR IE N eet) PRUNIND and 
mowing, pick up 4nd hauling. 743 1472 
for more information.
MOWING AND Waading and odd |ob4 
Have own tools Reasonable 243 I44^ 
after 4 00 p.m.
AVOWING, TRIMMING, Weeding and 
odd jobs Have own tools. Reasonable. 
143 1447 after 4 00p.m.

EXPERIENCED P R U N IN G -a n d  
mowing, pick up and hauling Phone 
243 1477

CARPENTRY LANDSCAPING

WILL DO carpenter work, painting, 
odd jobs For mart Information, call 
243 1134.

> ^ t o ^ ^ ^ ^ x ❖ x • x ❖ » ^ x ^ ■ » ^ x ^ ^ ^ » ^ x w ^ x • ^ ^ x • x ❖ x • x ❖

VARO DIRT — Callcht, driveway 
material and fill dirt. Maintainer and 
backhot work 173̂ 5542.

WILL DO GENERAL YARD WORK, 
LANOSCAPINO. FOR MORE IN, 
FORMATION, CALL:

BILL BLOCH
ML

To List Your Business or 
Service In Who’s Who For 
Service,

GENERAL TENDENCIES: If you will listen to the 
suggestions o f a highly experienced business person you 
could increase your income. You can gain fine benefits by 
putting in effect a campaign o f action.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) A good day to meet with 
family members and talk over personal affairs in a most 
constructive way. Express happiness.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) You have to use wisdom 
in the matter o f making purchases when shopping today. 
Show mate tangible proof o f your affection.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Talking with a business 
expert can help you to alleviate present financial worries. 
Don't neglect health treatments.

MCX)N CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) A trusted 
friend can now help you to gain a personal wish more 
easily. Avoid gomg on a spending spree. Be wise.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) A higher-up can be o f great 
help to you in gaming a private goal After your work is 
done get together with good friends.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) A new contact cap give 
you needed information for a plan you have in mind. 
Entertaining at home can be et\joyable tonight.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) An expert in credit affairs 
can give you the advice you need. Come to a better 
understanding with the one you love.

SCO RPIO ( O c t ,  23 to Nov. 21) Clear up any 
misunderstanding yoii have with an associate. Pay more 
attention to your health. Relax at home tonight.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Fust talk some 
matters over with allies before putting a new plan into 
operation. Show more devotion to mate.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Discuss the future 
with an associate and come to a better understanding. 
Obtain the data you need from an expert.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Know what kin expects 
o f you and then strive for more harmony. Take health 
treatments and improve your well being.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Plan time for improving 
your health and appearance so that you can make a good 
impression on others. Be cheerful.

HOIJSFS FOR SALE A2

RODAR
1110 Gregg St. 
Bob Hutte 
JovCarev

263-8511
263-1876
263-4667

Near Hi Schl 3 bdrm cottafa, n ict fned 
yd w-patia, alt-gar only 17,OSS. Why 
Wait
4<i ACRES ol land to bid your own 
homo, S4,a00. term ! to gd credit 
CLEAN A NICE brk Kentwood homo, 
3 bdrm A don w-childrcn's game rm, 1 
bths, 3 car gar'nr schl. S44.SS0.
FOR LEASE commercial land, Sacres 
or owner will put up bid with at toast a 
S yr least.

LIST YOUR HOME 
FOR FAST SERVICE

WITH ROOAR

FOR SALE By owner: Real nice three 
bedroom, one bath in College Park. 
Shag carpet throughout, fenced yard. 
Stove and dishwasher stay. 347 7203, 
747 7444.

MARYSUTER 
LORETTA PEACH 347A407 
NEAR MOSS
clean A cute 3 bdrms brk, new 
crpt, equity buy, fned b-yd. 
NEAR COLLEGE 
3 bdrms A den or 3 bdrms, I bth,
• t S I f v W f ’
3 bdrms only S3,e00. W side.
FOR RENT V5 A trailer place 
S3S.

IMAAACULATE 
3 BEDROOM 2 BATH 

In Marcy school area. Retrlg. 
central air, formal living rm, 
charm ing lam . rm . with 
firep lace, lan dscaptd  yd. 
Drapes A carpel. Equity buy or 
refinance. Low 30's. Call 243- 
7S33 for appf. to see between 7-7 
p.m. Weekdays, all day Sat. A 
Sun.

BEST REALTY
1108 Lancaster 263-2Ssh

YOU’LL LOVE THIS ONE:

Cox
R«al Estate

:-x -:-X v X -x -x -x * :-:'X -x *x -X :X -:':-x -:« :*x .’^

" I T  1 MOBILE H O M ^

Nice 4 badroom homa, only 13 years 
old. 24k baths, dan with tlraplaco, 
carpatad, built-in kitchen. Onty 3 milat 
from totan on IS 28. Price hat bean 
reduced. Owner financing available.

N EAR
TEXAS:

H A M IL T O N ,

377 acres — Vi cultivation, nice air 
conditionad homa, good grass, lots at 
paean treat. Tank stocked with fish. 
Good wall water, vs minerals.

IDEAL FOR THE
Ha n - d im a n :
Over an acre of land, wator wall, 
butane tank, housa that iwads rapair.
54S00.

Carlton Clark M3-1848
Orlando Rotas ...........................243,1423
Dorothy Hondorson................... 243-2S73

M A R IE
R O W LA N D

^  - R EA LT O RO ffice ........................... 3-2591
2101 S curry.................. 3-2571
Doris T rim ble....... . 3-1601
Rufus Rowland, GRI . .3-4480
Martha Tipton.........393-5793

LifttiGf S«rviC9 
ApprqiMlSr FHA A VA Logns

NEW HOMES
Custom-Mt Mr you in area of your 
choice V.A., FHA, conv tin. Soa tho 
outuanding construction on Vicky St.

LARGE AND ROOMY
Older homo. 3 Bdrms. 2 baths, triple 
carport A Irg tned yd. Nr atomanpary 
and Oaliad Jr. High, sia.ssa total. ■
SOUD BUILT
Fully crptd f  Bdrm nr colla«e. Shining 
kit, att garage, fned bkyd on Ig corn 
tot. si3,saa.
WHY PAY RENT?
Whan yau can buy this 3 Bdrm. homo, 
quite nelBtiberhaed, pnid B crptd l.r . 
Cellar, washer B dryer con. $S,S0a tot.
NEW HOME
Finished within 48 days — w Sunken 
tarn rm, w F-P, spec master bdrm, 3 
bths, ref air, bit in kit, dbl gar, and two 
other bdrm sot apart. CALL NOW. 
5I7M. Rebate.
HISTORICAL LANDMARK
Modem in ovary detail. Rat air, 2 
story, 4 bdrm, 2 bths, don F-P, form 
din rm, attract bIt-in kit, on 4 acres, 
barn and corrals, tots ol storage, 30 
gal. per minute well.
ATTRACTIVE HOME
28' liv rm w formal dining. 2 huge 
walk-in clOMts, elecl stova, gar, util 
rm, tile lance, fruit trees at 1287 
Johnson.
SEE OUR HOMES IN KENTWOOD, 
HIGHLANDSOUTH

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

REALTOR
OATS, PEAS, BEANS &
4 kids, you will tiavt to grew in this big, 
beau., brk homo on acreage in Sands 
Springs. Low 30's.
LIVE AND E:ARN

506 E. 4th ....................  267-826C
LavpincGary ............ 263-2318
Lila Estes ..................  267-6657
Pat M edley................. 267-8616

GOOD “ BUYS”  BEGIN
when you say hallo to 3310' Drexol. A 
fantastic buy in mid loans on this Iviy 3 
bdrm brk homo w-hugt country kit. 
Nict cpt., sing, car gar.

by owning your home insteod of 
paying rent. 3 bed 1 bath on Dixon. 
Spic A span. Rtasonabic oquity 584. 
mo. pymt 512,508 tot.

FRESH AS SPRINGTIME
in the Kentwood area — delightfully 
different 3 bdr. 2 bth w. sop. don, big 
liv. rm. w-vaultod colling, dbl. gar. 
Don't miss this onel Low 20's.

TH EC O M P A R E
FEATURES

w much higher priced homes — form 
sunken liv. rm., pnid den. w trpice, 3 
bdrms., 3 bths., ref. air, Iviy yd. And 
its all sole A span. Low 30's.
NEW LISTING
on Muir St. 3 bdr. 2 bth. w much 
storage on cor lot. Lots of houst tor 
your money. Pmts. 573. per mo. Low 
dn.
A DOLLHOUSE
near air base. Big liv. rm., sep din. 
rm., bit. in O-R, big fenced yd. 514,500.

FAMILY HAPPINE:SS
begins in this roomy, homo in Silver 
Heels. Rock wall B trpico. In big don, 
push button kit., 3 bdrm. 3 bth., on 2 
acres w fruit trees B gd water well. 
Low 30's.
ATAXSHELTER
so you'll have many happy returns. 
Your family will enjoy this 3-2 brk in 
Kentwood. Fresh paint inside B out, 
tree shaded patio. Low 20's.
BUYERS DELIGHT
3 bod I bath Brick hom o on Morrison 
liv-din. comb, w-ottr shelves. Hugo 
utilitv rm. Mid-toons Immod. occ. 
FIcxiMa financing.

"niE RUSH IS ON
to see this grt homo In College Park 
Owner has roduetd price on this rmy 3 
bdrm to 514,008. Now htng B water htr. 
A 4>/| por cant int. rate w. 574 mo. 0 
eqty buy or low dn. on now loan. Won 
lastlonq.

IN COLLEGE PARK
tho most toaturos tor the least m onty 
All brk 3 bdrm. 3 bths., den-kIt that 
sparkles. Rot. air, corning ware cook 
top, s-cining oven. 30's.

SPREAD OUT &
in the country A enjoy life in this brand 
now 3 bdr. 2 bth. brk homo w-all tho 
extras. Only 530,000. minus tha 53,000 
tax credit.
CONSIDER THIS

Don Riley

Bnual Hausino OppSrtppIty

W ARREN  
REAL ES T A H

I207D«NiKlas Ph. 26342061
Real .SataOR.--'.PhoneFar A ll

i ' i l . i " ’ "*' 387-5805NIOhts 18 7 -7 ^
o .H . Oaltov .......... lat-aasa
M arieaW rifht ,180-8431
3 Bdrm Brk, 1' 7 balTi, etoc kitchen. Din 
rm, liv rm — lots fruit traev Od well, 
sprinklesystem, 10 acred, fericed 
1 Bdrm. den, liv rm, ball), loveltl 
backyard. .
SUBURBAN HOME 4b 3'bdrm, tovattLi 
den, beamed ceilino, liv. r., kit, dbifll

1700 MAIN
Office I U  Home
263-1988 L X J  263-^2

Equal Haudinq OppartunItO

“ One Call Docb It AH’ ’
TEXAS SIZE — lov 4 bdrm 2 bth brk 
home comp carpated B draped, a big.
big kitchan and to  many other nice 
things 
S27.700

too good to midd, ail tor only

PICTURE PERFECT — 3 bdrm 
carpet B drajias, so nice B clean.r 
Marcy School low equity and SI7' 
monthly pymt.
JUST GOT THIS ONE — 3 bdrm I'/i 
bth home with large den, nice carpal 
thru-out, coppertone range and vant-a- 
hood, outside storm cellar, just 
$11,700.
CHOICE LOCATION — 3 bdrm home 
on a hill in Parkhill, carpet, drapes, 
tned bkyd and just $15,000, monthly 
pymt now 176 on 5'/5 per cent loan.
WHY RENT7 — We have several very 
nice 3 bdrm homes In different 
locations, some with owners willing to 
finance, all aregreat buys.
OUT A WAYS — 3 bdrm home on 1 
acre, 2 good wells, fruit trees, grapes, 
berries, big possibilities and only
$9,000 total, could be equity buy. 
NEW HOMES — Why wait? !Select
your lot and building plans today, VA- 
FHA financing available.

We need and Apprec late L Istings I 
Sales Consultants

Loyce Denton 243-4S4S
Mary Foreman Vaughan ........ 247-2322
Elma AMerson 247-2t07
Juanita Conway.........................247-2244
Dorothy Harland 247-S07S

£ " « " •  [H
O  R ealtors
\ r  OFFICE
1600VineB 263-4401
Wally A Cliffa Slate 263-2069

NEAR NEW HOSPITAL — and base, 2 
bdrm, like new. Just $7,IS0.

EAST 13th St. — 2 bdrm bath B </7, Ig 
kit, carport, lOxIS rm tor storage or 
extra
b d rm ............................................... $8500

OWNER FINANCE — Ig house In 
town, 1800 sq.ft. Could be 4th bdrm, 
gar B small
apt $14,000

1.48 ACRES on S^Birdwell Lana $37S0 

COMMERCIAL Lots — In town

MOBILE HOME sites available South 
of town, off Wasson Road.

Jeanne Whittington 
Helen McCrary 
Tam South 
key McOanlet

2874358
287-7837
283-2182
287.7778
U7-ta4a

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

Three bedrooms, two bath, 
formal dining room, living 
room, den with fireplace, 
game rooin. attic, covered 
patio, central heat and air.

NO REALTORS PLEASE
CALL 263-6376 or 263-8942

L o ts  POR SALE------- A-3

lots of closets. 4 acres, extra g ^  Ji
fruit trees. By appolntmentpoly^

HIG HLAND
SOUTH

Large formal liv-din rm, den 
w -fi^ la ce . 3 large bdrm, 2 
bths, & family play room. 
New crpt, drapes. Call for 
appointment.

KENTW OOD
BEAUTY

liv rm, kitch, dining, den, 3 
bdrm, 2 bth. A lovely 
remodeled home with pretty

HOME REAL 
ESTATE

263-4663, 267-5019, 
263-2198,267-6230

our reputable builder can build your 
dream home in any area. Come by to 
see some plans.

ITS A WINNER!
stunning B different. This most empite 
3 bdrm home; every fam ily deiilra Is 
present. From Irgt entry to cov. patio 
w-lviy mt. view. Lviy fori areas, warm 
pnid den w. frpl. Ral. air, equipped kit, 
dble gar, quiet st. Elegant but 
economical in low 48's.

COOK A TALBOT

m

FOR SALE 50 X 140 FOOT 
VACANT LOT LOCATED 
AT 206 GOLIAD STREET. 
JUST BLOCKS FROM 
DOWNTOWN AREA. FOR 
MORE INFORMATION, 
CALL MIKE CHRIMES AT 
713-223-4061 (C A L L  
COl-LECT).

A-12
HILLSIDE

trailer sales

WE HAVE TWO GOOD 
BUYS IN DOUBLE WIDES 
WITH PAYMENTS UNDER 
$ 1 5 0PER MONTH,

On.
Tw
Thi
Fot
Fiv
Six

SEE TOE SWEET 16S 
[)W ON DISPLAY.N01
IS 20 AT FM 700 

26.1-2788 263-6682
EAST OF BIG SPRING

Cl
f r
M

Mobile Home Living at Best

C O U N T R Y  CLUB 
P A R K

Vs miles South of American 
Legion on Driver Road. 

263-6856

C H A P A R R A L 
M OBILE HOMES

SALESB
MOBILE HOME PARK 
IS 28 East at Snydar Hwy 

NEW.USEDB REPO HOMES 
FHA FINANCING AVAIL

FREE DELIVERY A SRT-OP B 
SERVICE POLICY

1263-8831 
DEALER

DEPENDABILITY 
MAKESA 

DIFFERENCE^

D&C SALES
3910 W. 80 — 267-5546 
8-7:30 Mon Thru Sat

14 New Mobile Homes 
Will Go This Month At 

Wholesale Prices
Then Get 5 Per Cent Back 

From Uncle Sam
Still A Few Left With

FREE
Air Conditioners or Anc hors

New Homes From

$4195
14X70 2 LARGE BEDROOM, 2 lull 
baths. 1772 Midland Home, 1 year old. 
Appliances stay. Underpinning and tie 
dovvns. Real good shape. 247 6738._____
1972 THREE BEDROOM two bath 
mobile home, unfurnished. Phone 243 
0501 or after 7 00,247 1124
1772 MANATEE 14X45 FUR74ISHED 
with all appliances and 4 ton central 
air. No equity. Call 243 4710 tor more 
Inter malion.
1770 50X12 INVADER TWO bedroom, 
furnished, new air conditioner, carpet 
throughout. Equity and take up 
(tayments. 243-IS17 or 247 -4751.
Dorothy Statham

SAM’S MOBILE HOMES 
1408 West 4th 263-0501
Good selection of used travel trailers. 
New B used mobile homes. The new 
Avondale 8X35 travel trailers have 
arrivtd.

LOW OVERHEAD 
LOW COST TO YOU!

ACRE-RENT: SALE A-6
FOR SALE 

8 ACRE TRACT

OF LAND IDEAL FOR BUILDING 
SITES. SUBJECT PROPERTY IS 
LOCATED APPROXIMATELY Vx 
MILE ON THE LEFT OFF ROCK 
HOUSE ROAD. FOR MORE IN 
FORMATION CALL MIKE CHRIMES 
AT 713-223-4841 ( CALL COLLBCTI.____

R FD U C ED I
S ACRES SILVER HEELS — 
OO. WATER WELL, EQUITY
S2717.I1 WILL ASSUME LOAN 
BALANCE OF S2I32.U MO. 
PYMT SIII.47. II MOS. LEFT 
ON NOTE. TOTAL PRICE 
14147.77.

CALL 243-2318.

BEGINNERS SPECIAL
on Baylor 3 bed I bath heme in Ken
twood sch. like new crpt. new paint, 
very clean, tned yrd, $12,088 total, 
rtas. aq. S4i, int.

1900
SCURRY

CALL
26.7-2529

FOR TENT 120 acre farm. Phone 247 
2177 or 247 7S40 for more Information.

THELMA MONTGOMERY

263-2072

KENTWOOD —

LIVE AND GROW

_L

in spac. surroundings In 4 bdrm-2 bth 
custom bit Brk heme on 1.2 acres 
avocado bit-inr. cor frpicc. In 30 x 30
tiv. araa. 38's.

cD O N A LD  R b A LTY
611 Runnols^^^ 263-7615 
HOME 263-4835
B ig  S p r i n g  s  O l d e s t  R e a l  E s t a t e  F ir m

m
EXECUTIVE HOMES
Highland South, Western Hills — le 
538's lo over tSO.aaa. The very best in 
better homes, magniticent vtow el
city.

OLDER HOME
surrounded with 
quit 
has a

ige pecan troes In 
quiot, highly dosirabto neigtilieriiood

r t  a h a u S ' l f

4BEDROOMS
Whal o nico hso lor tho largo family. 
From dolifhitui intorior rock gardon 
display lo rotrlgoratad air — its e 
winning combination of boouty B 
comfort. 2 Mbs toncod yd. ISO's.

took of raal comfort about ... 
Noal, room, new paint, 3 br, I bth, plus 
I br I bth rear cottata adapts It easily 
toanysiietam ily. Under M Ojaa.

WE BELIEVE
YOU'LL AGREE THIS IS A VERY 
PO BUY IN A MORN 3 BR, 1>/5 bfh
homa prietd undar St 1,800. Fully crpt, 
gar, fned yd, corn lot. Equity B 
assume Mw 4 percent lean. Oouglat 
Addn. area, nr sch, shopping B city 
park.

THIS HOME
dosorvos an award lor ingonious, 
outstanding attractivonoss B 
arrangomanl. Looks lika Its right out 
at Sottor Homos B Oardon magaiino. 
Formal liv rm with aoparatad dining 
Slopdown don, co iy  tlraplaco. Soa 
bolero making thkt final dociston an 
any priced homo In tho Sid's.

ACREAGE-LOTS

COUNTRY LIVING
Quiet, poacoful countryside homo nr. 
■ig Spring. Brk 3 br, 2 bth, don, trpic, 
dbl gar. Lets el wator w-acroago. t i t 's

S acres — avail city wtr — t2,sgg. Lgo 
iViebito homo tot inclty with 1 hookups 
-  only S2,agt.tg.
IT ’S
S bdrm brick, 
near schools.

carpatad, rofrig. arl.

SILVER HEELS — 4 acres LOW COST HOUSING
1.12 ACRES E. near Sand Springs - 
mobile homo hook-up.

2 br I Mh-Wottorn Hint araa .
2 br I bth-atowntywn ................
3 br, basamam dan, watar wall

tS,7M

Poggy Marshall 
Ellon BilMI 
Wm. Martin

L#8 L#II#
Charto^M aci McCartoy
Oardan M yrkb

Don't pass this up, 3 bedrooms, 154 tile 
baths, 14 X 14 dining room, soparole 
don, carpatad, and draped throughout, 
scraonad-in patio tor summer com fort. 
Has overything. I7gt It. of llvoablo 
floor spaca.
$1500 DOWN — NR BASE
2 badreeim, larpa living room, 
floor hirnaco, ntwly docoratod 
In and out, now carpot 
throughput, naar atomantary 
school, tts month.

GOOD INCOME 
PROPERTY
Or you can llva In 1 and rant tha othar 
for housa paymant. 2 bdrm turn. B I 
bdrm turn, all an corn lot, gd loc. Brk 
on Cactus, 3 axt Ig bdrm, form liv rm, 
kitchan comb, tot alact, carport, 
storape, fned.

SHAFFER
0  ’ t r i r '  [ Q

RBALTOR 
Equal Housinq Opportunity

VABFH AREPOS
KENTWOOD Irgo 3 bdrms, k bth, don, 
rogrlp. air, crpt, drps, kit bit Ins, 
broakfasi bar, covtrad patio, 2 car 
gar, under $30,000.
8000 M UARE Ft . -  Brk bldg, on 
Gragg St. idoal tor any typo of family 
slora. Excal Cond.
K. HWY 3 bdrm brk, a tunkan dan, 
kardaWnt araa, an W acra, aquHy buy 
with tow pymts.
' t h r e e  S a c r e  t r a c t s , 7 mlias 
south an Oardan City Highway. IITsa 
par tract. Ownar cansldar tlnanclnp

CLIPPTBAOUE 
JACK SHArFER

tai-atai
287 SI48

HOUSES IX) MOVE A-11
SIX LARGE room house tor sale, can ' 
bo moved. Phono 247 5034 otter 5:00 
p.m.

MOBILE HOMES A-12

STATE WIDE
Have you looked for a 
House and tired of 
looking? Mobile Homes 
from STATE WIDE are 
easy to purchase.

$S00 DOWN
and this Month receive a 

FREE TV
710 WEST 4th 

267-2566
Jerry Cannon, Sales Mgr,

NOBODY BEATS OUR 
DEALS!

t h is  is s o m e t h in g  n e w  — a trap 
daad to racraattonal land with a 
purchasa at any ana at our now mohila 
h M o t . This Is no gimmick. Coma by 
and too us today for Intormalton.

RENTALS B

FURNISHED APTS. B-3

KENTWOOD 
APARiTMENTS 
1 and 2 Bedrooms 
All Conveniences

—

1904 East 2Sth
267-5444

r e c e n t l y  r e d e c o r a t e d  on#
bedroom apartment, paneled, car 
peted, nicely lurniihcd Ideal lor 
singles only Phone 2434104.

P e^ lr  of Distinction 
Live Elegantly at 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

1. 2 6 3 Bedroom 
Call 267-6500

Or Apply to MOR. at APT. 34 
Mrs. Alpha Morrison

TWO BEDROOM completely fur 
nished apartment — with TV and 
cable. Apply Front Desk, Holiday Inn.

DARLING LARGE, Three rooms, 
linens, dishes, bills, cable, good 
location. Also house, deposit required. 
Employed gentleman preferred. 1400 
Main.

SOUTHLAND APARTMENTS, 1 to 3 
bedrooms. 243 7B11. 7:00 4:00 Monday 
Friday. 7:00 12:00Saturday. ’̂ U S IN

n ic e  THREE room furnished duplex. 
Married couple only. 507'/y East 17th. 
Apply 1303 Nolan.
ONE BEDROOM furnished duplex, 

r IMS Main.couples only, no pets. Apply 1

FURNISHED HOUSES B-5
SMALL ONE room house, bills paid. 
Also large bedroom. 247 5343. 404 
Scurry.

Large
lease.
nice r
acres
miles
across
Co. P
wookd
wooke

RENTALS: FURNISHED And un 
furnished, oir base porsonnol 
wolcomo, couplosprotorrod. 247.2442.

.T,o t s  I

1.26 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

FOR Rl 
trailer | 
call 247 i

Washer, central air conditioning and 
heating, carpot. shade trees, fenced 
yard, yard maintained. TV Coble, all 
bills except electricity paid

367-5546
FROM $80

* TWO ROOM furnished house — adults 
only. No pets. Located at 204 West 

C|ll»7.Ba4,

iu N F U R N M H E D  H O U M B 9  f t - 4

FLYING W TRAILER 
SALES

SAND SPRINGS — sm all two 
bedroom framo house on one aero. 

iSISO par month. Call 247-2117 _________

Your dopendoblo doolor 
tor quality mobile homos

'.j TWO BEDROOM house, wall to wall 
carpat, draparias, ductad alri Phone 
243 2558.

M N W .FM 780 
■Ig Sgrtng, TblAB Ph.

1788 GMC A40BILE HOME Totar — 
with Oatrolt angina, S tpaad, 2 spaad 
rtar axla, axtra tual tanka and tool 
box. S28S0. Call 8844484, atk for John 
Bushman, Midland.
24XS4 DOUBLE WIDE Mobila homa 
on one aero of land. Two badroom, Ito 
baths, fully carpatad, fully skirtad 
with awning. Locatad on South Watton 
Road. Call 283 7̂770 for mora In 
formation.

TWO BEDROOM unfurnishad house 
1003 Main. Couples only with good 
charactor roforoncos. Call 243 1120 or
chock with Mrs. Sims, iQOl Mdin
W A ^^TE ftTO R E N T
WANTED TO rtnt, Im m  or takt up 
pqymtntt on nic# thrtt btdroomy two 
bath. Nttdtd now. H«vt rqftrtnctt. 
247-530tr 247-4932 or 243-4154.

wmagyrog. h

S P E C !

"F or I 

p r e g n i  

G l a d M  

Texas.

SMALL BUSINESS tor loasb. liouor 
sforo with walk In coolar, Locatad 
approximataly l</s milat North on 
S n y ^  Highway 3S0. Call 267 SOI2 
daytim# or 247 7122 nights 
waakandt. and

CLEAN 
with B 
ihampoc 
Start.
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Want-Ad-O-Gram
WRITE YOUR O W N  AD RELOW AND  

U M  HANDY C O U PO N  TO  M AIL IT FREEI

GOOD 
LE WIDES 
rS UNDER 
I.

EET 16S
SPLAY.
M700

2«3-iW2
SPRING

(ig at Best

CLUB
K
r American 
Road.

tRAL
lOMES
E PARK 
t t r  Hwy 
PO HOMES 
0 AVAIL
SSRTUP.A
■ ICY 
CE
3-8831
^R
ULITY
SA
:n c e .

ILES
>67-5546 
hru Sat
; Homes 
lonthAt 
*rlces
Cent Back 
eSam
eft With

or Anchors 

From

'ROOM, 2 lull 
m*. I year old. 
pinning and tie 
. 267.673S,
OM two bath 
ted. Phone 263 26̂_________
I FURTtlSHED 
d 4 ton central 
3 6710 for more

TWO bedroom, 
ditloner, carpet 
and taKe up 
67 6751.

i: HOMES 
263-0501

travel traileri. 
om et. The new 
I trailert have

IHEAD 
It) YOU!

W A N T  A D  
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
3 Lines

Consecutive Insertions
( Count 26 letters-space! per line.)

One day — 3 lines ) .(
Two days — 3 lines........................... j  ;
Three days — 3 lines 3,.
Foul days— 3 lines 3.1
Five days — 3 lines 4.;
Six days— 3 lines 4 ]

n a m e  . . . .............................................

ADDRESS . ...................................................

*̂n o n e ..........................................................................................................................................

PIm m  publish m y W ont A d for ( ) 
consocutivo days b o g in n in g .....................

ENCLOSE PAYMENT

Clip and mall to Tho Big Spring Horald. Uso label bolow to mall
tr# # i
M y ad should rood

YO U 'll REACH 10.S00 HOMES AND  
WE'LL PAY THE POSTAGE I

BUSINESS REPLY MAIL
FIRST CLASS PERMIT NO. 1, BIG SPRING, TEXAS

HERALD WANT AD DEPARTMENT
P.O. DRAWER 1431 

BIG SPRING. TEXAS 79720

ATTACH ABOVE LABEL TO YOUR ENVELOPE — NO STAMP NEEDED

B

TS. B-3

K)D
SNTS
rooms
encps
2Sth
4
rORATEO OII«
. peneled, car 
ihed Ideal tor 
34106.

tinction
itly at
DO
TS.
room
500
ItAPT. J6
rrison

impletely tur 
with TV and 

K, Holiday Inri.

Three rooms, 
cable, good 

posit required, 
•referred. 1400

MENTS, 1 to 3 
0 6 :00 Monday 
'day.
rnished duplex. 
07'/i East 17th.

nished duplex, 
pply IMS Main.

USES B-5
Mist, bills paid. 
. 267 5343. 606

HED And un 
se partonnel 
trred. 267 2662.

iROOM
lOMES
;ondrtioning attd 
le trees, fenced 
d. TV Cable, ell 
paid

$80
i g a m

I housa — adults 
ad at 204 West

-  sm ell two 
I on one acre. 
'-2117. _________
>e, wall to wall 
ted alri Phone

jrnished house 
niy with good 
Call 263 1120 or 
001 Main.

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE

THE VERY BEST
*74 iUICK Lotokr* 4"4oor leUen. ar**" with freen 
vinyl top, on* ownor lilt* now cor, |M«y*r ttoorina onal 
b r^o a , olr. erwia* control, ao* to opprodot*..........$4295

*74 CHtvaOUT Custom Vi-ton pkhup, pwor stoorinf and 
broil**, foctory olr, only 9,000 mllo* on this On*, lovo 
hundrodi of dollors.......................................................S4149

*74 JIIP  V.-ton pickup. 401 V t, powor stoorina and 
brokoe, olr. domonstrotor, will moko fino rondi truck, 
lovo Ola.

*73 OL09MOOILI Cutloss lupront* Coup*, buckot aoota, o 
booutllril cor, low mlloopo and locolly ownod, tov* 
huneodb of dollors.

*74 BUKK aivloro 
■un roof, booutiful

tp ort coup*, oil Hio oHtroa Includlnp 
llpitt blu* with whit* vinyl roof.

■osidos th* cars 
llstod horo, Jock 
Lowls hos 39 
oHior cloon, loto 
m o d a l ,  p r o -  
ownod cars to 
dsooao from.

Wo Invito you to 
driv* by ot nlpitt, 
undor thm l l^ t s ,  
and Ipek at our 
cors. If you so* 
whot you liko, 
^ v *  IM o coll. If 
you don't so* 
whot you Ilk*, 
alvo us o coll and 
wo'll find It for 
youll

IP fO A L O f TMI w a K  —  A 1474 Pontiac Cotollno 
Custom, o booutiful bluo with blu* vinyl top, low 
milooa*, lib* n o w .........................................................S3449

*74 CADILLAC Coup* DoVlllo o booutiful peld with a*l4 
vinyl top and a^M  motchlna Intorlor, low milooa*. 116* 
now, bolonaod to * local
lowyor ............................................................................ $4449
*74 POMTIAC LoMons 3-door hardtop, powor stoorina. 
powor hrohos, factory olr, vinyl top, 3 to choos* from, 
thoy'rv roolly sharp...................................................... S3749

Jock Lewis Buick-Codilloc- 
Jeep

■JACK I.EWIS KEEPS THE BEST . 
4 0 3  9CUMIV

W IIOLESAIfS TIIEHF..Sr'
M A I  3 4 3 -7 3 9 4

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE

M atura, «a lf raspacting lady w ith  a ganulna  
dasira to Improva harsalf, and har Company. 
Bookkaaplng background halpful, but not 
roquirod. 40 hr woak-Hospitalization- 
Vocation-Proflt Sharing. Wo car# about our 
omployoos, and w ill moko this your most 
onjoyablo job. APPLY IN PfRSON TO :

CLARK BAUM

Rip G riffin s Truck Service Center
(N ot Rostouront)

Lomoso H w y A  Intorstato 20_________

NOTICE

Wa thdsavar t* pratact yev avr 
readers ef the Sig Spring HeraM 
tram misrepresaiitatian. tn th* 
avent that any altar *1 mar- 
ehandisa, ampteymant, sarvlcas 
*r bvsinestwppartvnlty is not as 
represented In the advertising, 
we ask that yav Immedtataty 
cantact th* Batter Bvtinest 
Bureav, Ask O nerater tar 
Enterpris* S-4g27 TOLL FREE, 
or P.O. Bax SS*6, MMIand. 
( Tkera Is n* cpst ts yav.)

We alt* suggest yav check 
with the EBB an any business 
requiring an investment.

J. B. Hollis Supply
100 A ir  Bewo Rood —  Phono 267-B591 

Wo oro tho Exclusivo doolor or outlot in Big 
I Spring for tho OLD, RELIABLE MISSION  

w ith  tho Robort-Shaw
We do not have the exclusive 
sales for air coolers but it 
could be to your advantage to 
check with us before buying. 
Pumps — Pads — Motors —

-  _ -  Belts etc. for most coolers.
We also have closet sets, lavatories, bath tubs, sinks, 
faucets and supplies.
We appreciate the business given us so tar . . . and | 
will look forward to seeing more old customers and 
friends. New business always welcome.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., M ay 13, 1975 3-B

WATER HEATER
I Control.

•lew business always welcome.
J . B. HOUiS SUPPLY

•Where Quality, Service and Competition 
is the name of the game”  '
We Buv. Sell or Trade

cast.

Pollard Chevrolet 
Used Cor Dept.

THESE CARS HAVE A 
12 MONTH or 12,M 
MILE

100%

BUSINESS OP.
BUSINESS BLDGS. B-» .SPECIAL NO'l’iCES

Largo motalllc building tor 
toast. 5600 square toot with J 
nice rolrigoratad air oHicts, 2 
■eras ot land fancod. Located 1 
milos North on Snyder Highway 
across from Wostox Wrecking 
Co. Phono 267-S0I2 or 263-77t3 
wtokdays or 267-7S22 nights and 
wookands.

SEALED BIDS will be accepted 
through May 24th on ont 1069 
Volkswagen Bus with air conditioner. 
Bus needs body and engine work and 
may be seen on Snyder Highway West 
ot "Jersey Lilly". AAall bids to Post 
Office Box 2415, Big Spring We 
reserve the right to refuse any and all 
bids ________________
LOST — FOUND

-VO'TSFOR RENT B-H
FOR RENT - Fenced 
trailer perk. For more 
call 267 661*.

Lots IS 3* 
information

A N N O U N a M fN TS c
LODGES C-1

$156 REWARD
Offortd by F. W. Whit* lor any In
formation loading to th* arrest ef 
parson or persons that slel* 5 ten chain 
hoist and ̂ ass(snew or) sliding doors.

267-2176 or 267-7840
LOST: FRENCH Stylo brown leather 
hand tooled wallet, Howard College 
near Applied Science building Friday. 
If found, 263 2713. Reward.

RESPONSIBLE PERSON
Wanted to own and operatei 
WELCH’S beverage lines 
and HORMEL hot foods, 
candy and snack vending 
routes. On Job training to 
person selected. No selling. 
Company secures accounts. 
Can start part-time. $20,000 
to $40,000 year potential, 
itiuuemie casn investment 
secured. For immediate 
interview, write SELF 
SERVICE, 4560 Bailey Way, 
Sacramento, Calif. 95825.  ̂
Please list phone number. i

WARRANTY ON THE 
E N G IN E  T R A N 
SM ISSIO N  A N D  
DIFFERENTIAL.

'72 PLYMOUTH Satellit* 
hardtop coup*, VI, radio, 
hooter, powor steering and 
brakes, factory air, automatic, 
vinyl root, bucket seats, con
so ls ........................................t279S

73 CHEVROLET Nova 2-door, 
VI engine, radio and heater, 
automatic transmission S2340

7S CHEVROLET Monte Carlo 
Landau, VI, radio, hooter, 
power steering and brakes, 
factory air, automatic, tilt 
steering, vinyl root, 6,000 actual 
miles $5460

73 CHEVROLET Corvette T-
Bar, 454 Vt engine, 4-speed, AM- 
FM radio, heater $59M

'72 AMC Gremlin 2-doer, 6- 
cylindor, autom atic tran
smission, radio, hoator, air 
conditioning, 29,000 actual 
miles 52100

74 CHEVROLET Vega Hat
chback coupe, 4-speed, factory 
air, radio, heotor, 13,000 actual 
miles $2960

73 CHEVROLET Impala 4- 
door, Vt, radio, hoator, powor 
stooring and brakas, factory air, 
vinyl root 120*0

7 4  CHEVROLET Im pala 
Custom coupe, Vt, radio, heater, 
power steering and brakes, tilt 
steering, vinyl root, eutomstic 
transmission, factory air S39t0

'74 PLYMOUTH Dustor 1-Oaw, 
Slant 4 tngina, standard tran
smission, radio, hoator, 19,0*0 
milos . $2740

73 CHEVROLET Copric* 4-door 
V t, radio, hoator, powor 
steoring, powor brokos, factory 
air, automatic, vinyl root $3140

WE HAVE SO MORE CLEAN, 
USED CARS TO SELECT 
FROM.

POLLARD 
CHEVROLET

1501E.4th 
Phone 267-7421

HELP WANTED
Experienced cooks, 
w a it r e s s e s , d i s h 
washers, cashiers. After 
90 days, group 
h osp ita lisa tion  in 
surance available. After 
1st year profit sharing 
plan and paid vacation.

Apply in person only

WHITE KITCHEN 
IS 20 A HWY 87 

The’66 Truck Stop

HF.IP WANTED. Female F 2

AVON
DIO YOU RETIRE WHEN YOU 
OOT MARRIED?
Got back' into th* swing ot 
things. Soil quality AVON 
products. Make axtra monay. 
Mak* axtra friands. Intarastadt 
W* have 7 opanings. Call 
Dorothy B. Cress, Mgr.

HLLP WANTED Misc.
W ANTED  

HAIR DRESSER 
CALL LINDA BARBER 

267-7151

'73 FORD Custom F250 4«-ton 
pickup, long-wide bed, extra 
clean, low mileage, power 
steering, power brakes, 4-speed 
manual transmission, factory 
air, VS, gold with white 
top S339S

'73 FORD LTD Squirt wagon, 
VS, automatic tranmission, 
powor steering and brakes, 
luggage rack, rear window 
dcllector, dark brown metallic 
with wood grain siding . . $3995
'72 FORD Ranch Wagon, air 
conditioned, all power, extra 
nice for vacation time $2595
'72 FORD LTD 2-door, power 
steering and brakes, air, 
automatic transmission, VI, 
only 22JI00 miles, really good 
condition ..............................S279S
73 FORD Galaxi* $00 4-door, 
power steering and brakes, air, 
automatic transmission, VI 
engine, 29,0*0 local on* owner 
miles, 2-tone while over medium 
blue, matching interiar S2S9S

'73 CHEVROLET Impala 
Custom 2-door hardtop, power 
steering, power brakes, 
automatic transmission, lactory 
air, brown with beige vinyl root 
with matching beige vinyl 
interior S299S

'73 VOLKSWAGEN Super 
Boetlo, air conditioned, 4-speM, 
AM radio, bright blu* with otl- 
whit* interior S249S

'7$ FORD LTD 4-door, power 
stooring and brokos, air, 
automatic transmission, VS, 
brown metallic with whit* vinyl 
top. like now _S4I9S

'72 CHEVROLET Comoro, air 
and powor, loaded and doubi* 
sharp lime green with saddle 
vinyl interior S3I9S

71 CHEVROLET Impal* 4-doer 
hardtop, powor stooring and 
brokos, sir, automatic, economy 
VS, wMt* vinyl roof over, 
medium Mu* motsilic . $279$

7S PONTIAC Vontura Custom. 
l-d**r, power ttooring and 
brakes, air, automatic Iran- • 
smlsston, small VS, 1-ten* Mu* 
and wbita, now staol ballad 
radial wMtowall tiros, axtra 
tic*  $179$̂

■7S PLYIMOUTH CvstMn Sur- 
burban statiaa wagon, powor 
stooring and brakes, air, 
sutamatic transmission. VI 
engine looks and drives great 

................................  $2J*S ,

'74 FORD Mustang II 2.1 Liter 
V6 2-deer hardtop Ohio, power 
steering, power disc brakes, 
automatic transmission, white 
vinyl root over a Chaparral geld 
with whit* matching leather 
interior, steel belled radial 
whitewall tires S3S9S

BOB BROCK 
FORD

500 W 4th 
Phone 26/-M24

Jimmy Hopper 
Toyotd-AMC 
USED CARS

511 Gre99 247 2555
72 FORD THUNDERSIRD,
fully equipped Including pgwer 
seats, powor windows, tilt 
stooring, cruis* control, toathor 
intorlor, groan vinyl root over 
medium groon motoHIc, low low 
mileage .....................$339$
73 FORD Oran Torino 2-door
hardtop, powor stooring and 
brakes, air, automatic, VS, dark 
green vinyl roof over medium 
groan metallic, looks, runs and 
drives like new .....................$299$
'74 PLYMOUTH Dustor 2-door 
hardtop, power steering, air, 
a u tom a tic  t ra n sm iss io n , 
economy slant-4 ongint, body 
Sid* molding, now whitowall 
tiros, low miloag*. baautilul 
solid r a d ................................$319$
'72 CHEVROLET $k-ton Pickup, 
powor steering,oPtt brakes, air, 
automatic transmission, 3$S VI, 
long-wide bed, 2-tone green and 
white «*♦>

'73 BUICK Electro 2-dr Limited, 
fully equipped with all th* ex
tras, Classic white vinyl roof 
over white, it's ready to go $399$
'74 PONTIAC Firebird, power 
steering and brakes, air, 
automatic, VS engine, whit* 
Landau vinyl roof ovtr red, 
matching whit* interiar, this car 
is beautiful, was $4295,
NOW
72 FORD FISO Sport Custom 
long-wide Pickup, power 
steering ahd brakes, air 
automatic, 390 VS engine . $249$

C A B P n S A L E
1200 Yards

~$3.00 yord
PERMCO

204 Donley 263-3757

l)OGS. PETS. ETC. L-3
AKC DALMATIONS: Black spots or 
liver spots. Ideal pats or show dogs. 
5acrltic*.S50.267 70SS.________________
FOR SALE — six months old Irish 
Setter, female, SIS. Shots and papers. 
Phono 263 44M.

FOR SALE: Black Poodle, no papers, 
no shots, $15. Also kittens for sale. See 
at 1800 Winston or call 267 7936

Miscellaneous L-11
ELECiROLUX — vacuum ctoantrs^  
Saios W v ic *  Supplies. Ralph Walkw 
267 M7S, 263 3109 Local Reprotan 
lativ* sine* less

SINGER TOUCH A SRW 
Ooluxf msdolt. Thos* machines lig 
isg . Mind hem, make bvttenhelet, fill 
babMn in machina, etc. Desk cabinets 
with drawer space. Used aniy 4 
montns, several tell out of p«Mtc 
sohoel systems. Yaur cbMce, S7S each. 
Fully guaranteed. Sewing Macbinei 
Suppiy Co. 4*1 N. Rig Spring, Midland, 
Tx. 413-IIM. ______
■ FRESH RAW milk. Call M7 SS69 or 

247 7S40for mor* informatloo.
CB RADIO Pearce Simpson Tom Cot 
23. Price includes antenna. 363 2605 
alter 6.00 _̂_______________________ ___

HELP! CATS, kittens, dogs, puppies. 
Some tree, some tor sale. 263-2179.
AKC REGISTERED blonde Cocker 
spaniel male, six weeks. 267-S313 after 
5:00 399 451lday». ____________
AKC REGISTERED miniature male 
Dachshunds, I  weeks old, red brown, 
$45 267 1092.
KITTENS TO give away. Call 363 3390 
tor more information.

PF,TGR1M)MING L-3A
IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and Boarding 
Kennels, qroominq and puppies Call 
763 2409 261 7000 2112 West 3rd

COMPLETE POODLE grooming, 
S6 00 and up Call Mrs Dorothy Blount 
Griiiard 263 2*09 tor an appointment.
Where th* best greemed dogs in town 
got that wav —
Export profosttenal grooming for all 
broods including "H oin i S7". For appl.

' ‘li'ATHE^^N.NjtJO.FFURES
HOUSEHOLD COOPS L-4

SMITH AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION

4
Is now Loceted in Send $prin9t 
Across Interstate 20 from  
McCullou9h Building <1 Supply

____^CALL 393-5368

'FOR EASY quick carpet cleaning, 
rent oMctric shampooor, only ti.**  ̂  
day with porchasa e f Slu* Lustre, Big 
Soring Hardwar*^___________________ _
ELECTRIC RANGE for sale. S6S. See 
at 1212 Mulberry.

WEST TEXAS 
CARPET CLEANING CO.

Richard Wright, Owner
CARPET, UPHOLSTERY, CAR 

INTERIOR CLEANING 
DRY FOAM METHOD
1501 Runnels 267.6565

HELP WANTED Misc. F-3
"WEST TEXAS C.P.A. firm has ex 

cellent opportunity tor junior or semi, 
senior accountant with colltqedeqroe. 
Address Managing Partner, P.O. Box 
2097, Big Spring, Texas."

Day & Night help wanted 
Part or full time. Apply 

in person only.
SONIC DRIVE-IN 

1200 GREGG
! SALESMAN. AGENTS F-4

YOU BETHEJUDGE 
ABOUT THIS EXCELLENT 

MONEYMAKING 
OPPORTUNITY 

Up to $15i600-$20,000 annually
Man or woman wanted ton lull or 

part tim* basis), to soil tut) tin* at 
Calondars, Advert sing Spocialitlos, 
and Business Oifts. Calondars are 
manufactured at our own Rod Oak 
Plant. Th* line Is terrific — pays 
highest commissiont — everything 
needed to got started is lurnishtd.

You must b* oM* to plan your own 
tim* and work with a minimum *1 
supervision. Our roputatlon is *x- 
collont throughout th* U.S.A.

All accounts or* protoctod — ropoat 
ordors arc protoctod — cemmisslens 
paid when orders are passed tor 
credit.

Write Bert Bolt, Solos Manager, Th* 
Thos. O. Murphy Co., IIS-15 So. Second 
SI., Rod Oak, Iowa S1566.

W OM AN'S COLUM N J

CHILDCARE J-3
WILL DO Ironing, pickup and 
dellvery,S).75adozen. Also do sewing, 
baby sitting 263 0805.

New sofa b e d ....................$79.85
Repaired E. A. 2 Pc L.R. suit
...................................... $99.95

Reu^olstered loose cushion 
maple L.R. sofa like new . . .  
$99.95
Used recliner ..............$25.00
New shipment of
la m p s..................$11.95&u0
Regal walnust 3 pee bdrm 
suite w-box spring &
mattress......................$249.95
Used lime oak table w-5 
newly uphtdstered chairs . . .
............   $99.95

3 pc bdrm suite.......... $149.95
New walnut rd l top desk —

..........   $li9.95
New gray sefa .......... $100.00
VISIT OUR BARGAIN 

BASEMENT
BIG SPRING FURNITURE 

UtoMain___________ aC/-2B3l
CHAMPION

EVAPORATIVE
COOLERS

New & Used Evaporative 
Coolers 2500 to 6500 CFM 
Window side draft, down 
draft units and air con
ditioner accessories. Check 
our prices before you buy.
3 pc modem bdrm suite,
slightly dam aged___$150.00
Pedestal, end or bunch 
tables in walnut, $19.95
g o ld .............................. $29.95
Mediterranean 3 pc bdrm
suite......................... ..$244.95
Wizard iqjright 16’ freezer,
very clean.................. $189.50
Harvest gofd side-by-side no 
frost refrig.................. $298.50

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2006 W. 3rd 287-SMl

SEARS ZIG ZAG sewing machine— 14 
pattern discs plus many extra 
features OnlyS70. 267 7322

GOOD USED LINENS

Whit* perm a-press sheets, 
Slx)04 SI.SS
Pillowcases $«<

Some brand new 
9:80-1:08p.m. DAILY 
See Rita Harrison at 

HOLIDAY INN

GAS .RANGE, floor buffer, General 
Electric hot comb, maternity clothes. 
Phone 267 6086.

FOUR TIRES mounted on rims for 
1974 Jeep, SIOO. Phone 263.0711 tor 
more Information.

PICKUP TOOL box and gas tank 
combination. Call all day weekends 
and alter 6:M p.m. weekdays, 263- 
3613.

THREE LATE model refrigerators, 30 
inch signature electric rang* SS9.95.19 
new lamps, S12.9S8i up. 1004 West 3rd.
TWO WINDOW types refrigerated air 
conditioners — 23,000 and 28,000 BTU. 
267-70S4 weekends and alter 4:00 
weekdays. ________________________ '
CAMEO CUSTOM fitted bras. Have a 1 
show — get one tree. Phone 263-6183 
for more information.
FOR SALE — artist painting equip 
ment complete. Includes easel, paints, 
books, etc. Phone 263-8432. ___
BEAUTIFULLY FRAMED origlonal 
Oil paintings tor the price ot the frame. 
Call 263-4924.

Wanted To Buy L-14
0094 v%04 furfiiVwrt. e*r

TV'%. other thm ft ol
YOlUt
HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

AUTOMOBILES M

MOTimrYCLKS M-l
1969 HONDA 450 DOHC Chopped, 
electric starter. S700. Phone 263.6094 
tor more information.
1972 YAMAHA 175. REBUILT AAotor, 
will sell oil and accessories with 
motorcycle. 263 3605 or 363-63S7 after 
6:00 p.m.
FOR SALE 1972 Suzuki 12S good! 
condition. 1973 Honda 250 Elsinore.' 
Call 263 0324.
MUST SELL 1971 Honda CL 17S, many 
new parts, $300 firm. Contact 267 5708.

AUTO SERVICE M-6
f o r e i g n  CAR REPAIR

Dob Smith Imports 
Volkswagen Specialist 
3911 W. W Big Spring* Tex 

267 S360

TRUCKS KUK SALH. M-9
1967 FORD PICKUP, Six cylinder, 
standard, very clean, runs good, SS75 
or best otter. Phone 263 6536 tor mor* 
Information.
FOR SALE 1966 Chevrolet pickup, 
short wide bed, VS, automatic, S67S. 
1634 Runnels. 267 A246.________________
1967 BRITISH LAND R over, 9 
p*M*ng*r, tour wtieel drIv*. 263-411* - 
otter S.M p.m. or com a toy 41$ 
Westovor:___________________________ __
DUE TO closing ot R EA Express here, 
tor sal* 1962 Chevrolet Panel Delivery I 
truck, see at 1*13 Akain Street.

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-5
WILL DO Ironing — pick up and 
deliver. S2.00 dozen. Also will do 
housework. 263-673S.

FARMER'S COLUM N K

HELP WANTED Misc. F-3

O IL FIELD 
CHEM ICAL SALES

W* have opening lor experienced 
Chemical Representative In Big 
Spring and Hbbbs, New Mexico area. 
Minimum 2 years oxporionc* In oil 
field chomicol sales required. B$ 
dogrt* in Chemistry, or marketing 
preferred but not ossontial. Top salary 
plus incontiv* p rov om . Car, txpons* 
account A many fring* botwfits to 
capabi* applicant. Unlimited op
portunity to th# right man. All ropllos 
conlld*otl*l. Sondrosum oto Box S37-B 
car* at Th* Horald.

LVN'S FOR all shifts. Shift dit 
terential paid. See Mrs. Parrott RN or 
Mrs. Davis LVN at Big Spring Nursing 
Inn. 901 Goliad. An Equal Opportunity 
Employer.____________________________

Randall Leavitt

STATED m e e t i n g  
Staked Plains Lodge No. 
59B AF A AM every 2nd 
A 4th Thursday, S 00 
p m. Visitors welcome. 
3rd and Main.

REWARD: FOR canceled Credit cards 
in the name of T. C. Anderson. Call 267 
7S02.

------------C Tp e r b o n a C

STATED MEETING 
Big Spring Lodge No. 
1340 A.F. A A M. 1st A 
3rd, Thors. 7:30 p.m. 
Visitors welcome. 21st 
and Lancaster.

HPEflALMl
AobSmlttiW.te$

NT
as* or taka up 
• bedroom, two 
IV* ralerancet. 
4156.

M l .B-t
>r laaik, liquor 
»o le r . Located 
111** North on 
. Call 267 S012 
t nights and

"For hdp with an uawed  ̂

pregnancy call Edna 

Gladney Hone. Fert Werth, 

Te*a«. l-888-79$-llN.''

IF YOU Drink It's Your Business. If 
You Want To Stop, It's Alcohollct 
Anonymous Byslnoss. Call 167-9144.

WANTED, ROOM and board for 
eldorly gontleman. Phone 263-6316 
alter 4:00 p.m.

PRIVATB INVaSTIDATOR 
State LIcens* No. C1339 

Bob Smith Entorprises *3911W. to Big spring, lUX 
Ph. (91S) 267-5360or 16742S6

l o s e  w e ig h t  safely and last with 
X t1 Diet PlanS3.00 REDUCE Excess 
Fluids with X Pel S3.00 Gibson 
Pharmacy.

BUSINESS BUILDING lor rent, a, I 
1011 Johnson. For more information, 
call 267 6990.
SMALL MOBILE home converted to 
one chair beauty shop with all ac 
cessorles Phone 263 27N, nights 363 
79*2.

IM R LO YM IN T

HELP WANTED. Mate F-l

TRUCK DRIVERS 
WANTED

Tractor traitor oigdrlenc* roquirod. 12 
vears ao* minimum, steady nen- 
saasanal V9*t month guarantood. 
Ogpartuiiitv ter advancamant. Can i . 
arM E R C IR  TRUCKING CD., 911-266- 
WtS.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

IF YOU ARC LOOKING FOR GOOD 
WAGES A PLEASANT WORKING 
CONDITIONS WITH AN O P 
PORTUNITY TO ADVANCEMENT. 

APPLY IN PERSON:
BETWEEN THE HOURS 

OF 2 AND 4
GILL’S FRIED CHICKEN

11TH AOREGO 
NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE

O P P O R T U N IT Y  
E M P L O Y M E N T

For LVN — top salary, 
preferred shift, good 
working conditions. Contact 
Stephanie Ireland, Mt. View 
l,odge, 2009 Virginia. An 
equal opportunity employer.

Donald Cox

Complete Pump & Windmill 
.Service Clea nouts
Specializing in Aermoter 
Pumps and Windmills 

SPECIALS
on all submersible pumps
CHQATfVdElLSBIVICf

Ditching Service all types, 
large or small.
FARM & RANCH PIPE 

LINE CONSTOUCTION 
393-5231 or 393-5252

FOR SALE Baled oats, good grain, 
heavy bales, $2.SO bale in field. M.C.

I Morse console stereo, gd
cond...............................$49.95
I Catalina washer, gd
working order............ $59.95
1 Zeni^ 19”  Portable B4W
TV. gd cond...................$89.95
1 Lady Kenmore washer 30

-day warranty ............$129.95
1 Maytag wringer washer, 6
mo warranty..............$129.95
1 Kelvinator apart, size
reffig., real nice ............$125
1 Vesta gas range, apt. size .

$69.95
1 Columbus 30”  gas range .

$125
BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 MAIN 287-5265

TEN TO Twelve yard dump bed. 90S 
South San Antonio Street. Phone 267- 
6629.

LAN DC R USER TOYOTA 1974, *6,025 | 
miles, new tires, AM FM radio, ox I 
cellent condition. Contact Paul 
Oooloy, Webb extension 2539.___________

FOR SALE — 1972 Chevrolet Step Van, 
V-S engine, long wheel base, automatic 
transmission, power brakes, heavy 
duty radiator, sliding side door. $1950. 
Contact Gene Kimble, circulation 
department. Big Spring, Herald.

AU’TOS M-10
1971 OPEL, FOUR Speed, $1300. 1304 
R idqe Road Avenue.

WILL DO Plowing, leveling 
- planting. Call 247 7112or 243 8284

and

GRAIN. HAY. FEED K-2
HAY FOR Sale — oat — *2.5* bale.
Alfalfa S3.00 bale. Two miles 
Elbow school on right.

West

LIVES'TOCK K-3
HORSESHOEING 
AND TRIMMING 

CALL GERALD WOOTEN 
267-7741 or 283-7473

HORSE AUCTION 2nd and 4th 
Saturday. 12 00 noon. Big Spring 
Livestock Auction. Horse sale con 
ducted by Jack Autill's Lubbock Hors* 
Auction
MIDLAND HOG Company, buying all 
classes ot hog* every Monday. 6S3-1661 
or 602 1546
WANT TO boy gentle horse tor small 
child. Call 267 2281,

TF^STED, APPROVED 
GUARANTEED

FRIG Uprim aqs guireot fraaiar, 16 
cu ft ,9 *a a y )| F L | J  partsA 
labor SI69.95
FRIO Dryer — "rop e " . Ilk* now, 96 
day warranty parts t  labor, 1 yrs on 
motor A * iv o  system.
FRIO. Dolux* auto washer — root 
ntco, * mos warranty ports A 
labor SI 29.95
CATALINA I*  —  3 yrs old,
griddle, 90 d C Q L Q  
labor

NOW IN STOCK!!
CrII for price quotes on NEW 
MG’S, ’TriumpliB, Jaguars, 
Jensen Healeys, Fiats, 
Volvos 4  Austin Marinos.

For mor* Into, call 
' • Ipcal roprosentatlvo:

283-3488
OVERSEAS MOTORS

1964 CHEVROLET STATION wagon, 
new tags, inspoction, runs good S275. 
160Vtadium, 263A364.

S139.9S

(lK)OD SELECTION OF 
WASHEI^B & DRYERS 
COOK APPLIANCE CO. 

400 E .3rd . 287-2732

FOR SALE repossessed autos 247-6373 
I ox tension 33 or 31.______________
1973 GRAN TORINO, 351, tour door, 
loeded $2695. 267 2511 extension 2721 
or Greyhound, 247 2331 atter5:00p.m.
1974 SUPER BEETLE tor sale. 14.000 

J mil**. Built In tape. Call at 393-S314for
more information. '

1971 ELECTRA BUICK for sale. Call. 
263-1239 before 5:00 p.m. Alter 5:00 
p.m. 267 7976,__________________________
1969 FORD GALAX IE 500. two door 
hardtop, V-S, automatic, air, power 
steering. Coll 367-7S1S or 263 0344 for 
mor* Information.
CLEAN 1970 CHARGER *1495. 1965 
Cadillac four door S67S. 267 *435. 2903 
Navajo Drive.

PIANOS-ORGANS

1974 CHEVROLET IMPALA "Spirit 
Ot Am erica" edition. Low mileago, 
extra features, two door, vinyl har
dtop. 2411 Cindy. 263 *605._____________

PIANO TUNING and repa ir, 
immadiat* attention. Don Toll* Music 
Studio. 2184 Atabama. pSewo 243-St93.

BQATS- .^LLL
BALDWIN WONDERCHORO organ 
— one year oM, perfect condition. 267 
7004 weekends and attar 4:00 week 
days.

POULTRY K-4 SPOR’n N G  GOODS L rt

BABY CHICKS now, peanut and 
garden seeds. Sweet poteto slips. 
Stanton Hatchery, Stanton 756 3151.

SHOOTERS — I have Smilti and 
Wesson and other pistols in slock at all 
times. C*ll2638BI6*lt*r6:IOp.m.

35 HENS FOR sale, they are laying 
every day Call 263 2225.1004 West 3rd
Robert Beall

GARAGE SALE J e lf

■DOGS, P E T S rM C  C J

SECRETARY gd' typing spd, die 
taphoneexp. GOOD,
ASSEMBLY LINE som aexp S36S)
BKKEEPERexp.gdtypIst 6400-tc
RECEPTIONIST gd typist, adding
machine .........  $365

OFFICE fastPART 
typist.

TIME
EXCELLENT

BUSINESS OP.

CLEAN RUOS Ilk* new, se easy to do 
with Blu* Lustra. Rant electric 
■hampooer, *3.08, G. F. W acksr't 
Store.

FOR LEASE To doalor: M ajor Oil 
Company Sorvic* Station. Good 
locatien, doltiB good volum*. If In 
torostod writ* qualifications to Box 
838-B, In caroof the Horald.

ASSISTANT RESTAURANT 
MANAGER TRAINEE 

AFTER $8 DAYS PER
CENTAGE OF PROFIT. 
GOOD S T A R T IN G , 
SALARY.

PHONE 287-2181

r o u t e  s a l e s  *xp in sa les , 
local
M A N A G E R  p r e v io u s
•xp EXCELLENT
ROUTE SALES need two, 
rolocatt
TRAINEE Co will train OPEN

183 PERMIAN BLDG 
287-2535

NEED
ASSISTANT 

N IG H T 
M A N A G ER

Work 5 nights week, paid 
vacation after year, 
h osp ita liza tion , p ro fit  
sharing. Salary com 
mensurate with experience 
& ability.

Ia PPLY in  PERSON ONLY: 
RIP GRIFFIN.

BIG SPRING 
TRUCK TERMINAL. 

Interaection Hwy 87 & IS 20.

BEAUTIFUL TEN w eeks old 
registered AKC papered temal* 
coll ies. S50 each. Midland. 697 26S6.

NOW is a good time 
to spray your yard lor TICKS

We got the stuff to kill 'em

THE PET CORNER 
'  AT WRIGHT'S 

419 Main — Downtown — 267-8277

BACKYARD SALE — 3802 Connelly, 
dishes, clothes, lots miscellaneous. 
Wednesday, Thursday.________________
CARPORT SALE — Wednesday and 
Thursday. 420 Ryan behind VA 
Hospital. Baby doth**, lot* of 
miscellanaou* Items.________________
FIRST TIME Garage Sale, 1973 
Yamaha, outboard motor, record 
playor, Venetian blinds, wigs, mixer, 
cameras, Colomah camp tabla, fur- 
nituro, aiactric eager, stainless steel, 
clothing, dishes, 607 Colgat*. Tuesday 
through Sunday.
FURNITURE SALE — antique hi boy 
dining room sot, chairs and couch, 
chest, and much mor*. 407 West 9th 
Street.

D8iC MARINE
3914 W . ifw y  80 

283-3608 —  287-5546 
This salt It

for thtDEBACKERS
but if you leave 
without buying 

you lose 
15’ ^at-Trailer 

50 Mercury
$2688

■S' Boat-Tr.tl«r 
85 Johnson

$3044
FREE

Trolling Motors 
Depth Finders 

Parts — Accessories — 
Service

FOR SALE AKC Boscnjl 1’/i year old 
female. For more Informatloo call 2*7- 
2 7 9 8 . _________________________
FREE ADORABLE puppies — will b* 
medium sized dogs. Call 243 *965, tor 
mor* information.

MOVING SALE — trailer housa, 
Volkswagen camper. Dun# Buggy. 
Everything In gonoral. 1313 Kindle. 

SALE, NEW carpet, garbage disposal' 
and hundreds of other Items. Mnlle's 
Odds and Ends, 2*7 North East 2nd.

LARGE STOCK of used boots, from 
fishing boats to luxury Inboard- 
outboard boats. W* buy, soil and 
trad*. Texas Auto and Marin*, 61* 
East 4th. 267 S74*.

LABRADOR RETRIEVERS — Train 
now tor hunting or just onjoy com 
panionship of best family dog, AKC. 
247 5759.

INSIDE SALE: S*8 Sunset Boulevard. 
TVs, radioa, storaos, fishing aqulp- 
mant, blooming cactus, lamps. Open 
*:*0I:0*.

T T T

FOR SALE — 14 foot boat — new 
paint, upholstery, carpet, windshield 
and top. Sn* or will trad* for Honda 
Motorcvcld. Call 267 7516.

HUSKY PUPPIES tor sal* — mak* 
great pets. Call West Stanton, 45S-3364, 
tor more Intormatlon.______________
FOR SALE — Rogistorod Irish Sottor, 
tomal*. Call 263-6231 for mor* m- 
formation.

METAL ROOFING material — 23 1 16 
Inches X 35 Niche* X .0*9 aluminum 
offset plates, ideal for roofing barn*, 
sheds, pig pons, etc. 2S cants each. Big 
Spring Herald, 710 Scurry, i :* *  a.m. 
'5:0* p.m. dally.

FOR SALE — 14 foot llborglas* V-hull 
boat, S* hors* Mercury, drive on 
trailer. 167B291 or 267 7222

FOR BEST RESUL’TS USE i 
,|1ERA1.D CLASSIFIED AOfii
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PHILLIS JOHNSON

Will Enter 
State 4-H 
Competition

Phillis Johnson, a 
graduating senior at Garden 
City High School, has been 
chosen to participate in this 
year’s state competition at 
the 4-H Round-Up. She 
placed second . with a 
clothing method demon
stration * in district com
petition at Alpine recently.

“ Fashions of the Twen
tieth Century”  was the topic 
of Miss Johnson’s demon
stration, which was 
presented at Sul Ross 
University. The illustrated 
talk was also given at Martin 
County’s Dress Revue 
Saturday in the Stanton 
Junior High School.

Miss Johnson is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Johnson of Garden 
City.

aifcDSOFTHANKr
We are truly grateful to the 
good friends who did so 
much for us during our 
recent sorrow. May we take 
this means of saying “ thank 
you”  for the many com
forting expressions of your 
friendship and affection.

The Family 
D e me n t

of Peggy

Colorado City

HORTfeNSIA PARRAZ

To our kind friends, neigh
bors, and relatives we wish 
to eg ress  our sincere ap
preciation for sympathetic 
attention, beautiful floral 
tributes, and other cour
tesies extended to us at the 
passing of our Beloved 
Daughter. A special thanks 
to the Doctors and Nurses 
and employes of Malone- 
Hogan.

Mr. and Mrs. Briseno and 
Family

BOATS M-13

C H R A N E
B O A T  A  M A R IN E

)IM E  4m Ph.241.M41
M K i, Part*. Sarvica 
Usad B«at Bargaini 

1*74 OLASTRON, IS’ tri-hull walkthru, 
7>HP Buiwruda, OtMy trMlar SUM 
1*72 OLASTRON GT IM, 14' spaad 
hull, 4S HP Evinruda, oranga A 
whita S27S0
'U  RAZOR BACK 14' boat, 7S HP 
Johnian. OrivaMi trailar, blua A 
whita SI7S0
■4S IS' JAVELIN Boat, ovarhaulad 4* 
H P Gala angina, trailar SIS*
IS'SEARS Boat, trailar S4SS
IS'HYDROSWIFT boat A trailar SSSO 
14'ALUMINUM boat A trailar S4SS, 
1*72 SO HP Evinruda, complata S*7Si 
ISHPEvinruda SI*S
M day guarantaa on usad boats.
Spacials on trolling motors, Skiis A 
G ^ m  Findars

CAMPERS M-14

FOR S.\LK
NEW l*7S PROWLER 24 FOOT 
TRAVEL TRAILER, FULLY SELF 
CONTAINED SLEEPS I. ONE NEW 
CAMPER SHELL FOR LONG, WIDE 
BED PICKUP, BELOW DEALERS 
COST.

RAI.PH WALKER 
267-H078 or 263-.3H09

CASEY’S RV CENTER 
1800 W. 4th 2S3-352I

TfO TT Ra«. SS107
Spatial prica _  S4SOO
Ir/S San Juan *OB.tll,M *

NowS*14S

1880 Nurses Didn't 
Have Much Freedom

Patterns 
with a

W ESTERN Flair

DEAR ABBY: My wife 
and I enjoyed your column in 
which you reprinted “ R ul^  
for Female Teachers in 
1915.”

Perhaps you would enjoy 
reading the rules for female 
nurses pniblished in 1880. 
Nurses were told they must r 

First: Bring in a scuttle of 
coal each day.

Second: Report every day 
at 7 a.m..and leave at 8 p.m., 
except on the Sabbath “ on 
whicn day you will be off 
from 12 noon until 2 p.m.”  

Third: Graduate nurses in 
good standing will be given 
an evening off each week for 
church services.

Fourth: Any nurse who 
sm(Aes, uses liquor, goes to 
the beauty shop or fr^uents 
dance halls will give the 
director a good reason to 
suspect her worth, her in
tentions and integrity.

Fifth: The nurse who 
performs faithfully and 
without fault for five vears 
will be given an increase of 
$.05 a day, providing there are 
no hospital debts out
standing.

A footnote, Abby: To 
illustrate how much 
progress has been made in 
achieving political and 
economic justice, in 1845 
three young women who 
were employed as copyists in 
the U.S. Patent Office were 
threatened with loss of their 
jobs.

A member of Congress 
wrote to the secretary of the 
Interior, Robert McClelland, 
on behalf of one of the 
copyists and received the 
following response:

"There is every disposition 
on my part to do anything for 
the lady in question except to 
retain her or any oi the other 
females who work in the 

i rooms of the Patent Office. I 
have no object to the em
ployment of females in the 
performance (rf such duties 
as they are competent to 
discharge, but there is such 
obvious impropriety in the 
mixing of sexes within the 
walls of a public office that I 
have determined to arrest 
the practice.”

The lady in question lost 
her job, anyway. But she 
later d isb r^ ish ^  herself in 
a job consi^red exclusively 
male. 'The lady’s name was 
Clara Barton. Her work on 
the Civil War battlefields 
and as founder of the 
American Red Cross make 
her one of the most 
illustrious women in our 
nation’s history.

Very truly yours, 
JENNINGS RANDOLPH, 

U.S. SENATOR 
WEST VIRGINIA

DEAR S E N A T O R  
RANDOLPH: Thank you for 
a dandy contribution to my 
column. Your interest in 
equal rights for women is not 
surprising, since you co
sponsored the Equal Rights 
for Women Amendment, 
which I hope the necessary 
38 states will ratify.

DEAR ABBY: If you had a 
choice, would you rather 
have your kids hooked on 
drugs or alcohol! ? Please be 
honest.

BERKELEY SOPH
DEAR SOPH: If I had a 

choice. I’d rather have them 
hooked on nothing! Why 
assume kids have to be 
hooked on SOMETHING?

Co n f i d e n t i a l  t o
JINNIE: Wear pants to the 
office, only if you are sure 
that the end justifies the 
jeans. If you don't have a 
three-way mirror, ask an 
honest friend.

Everyone has a problem. 
What’s yours? For a per
sonal reply, write to ABBY: 
Box No. 69700, L.A. Calif. 
90069. Enclose stamped, self- 
addressed envelope, please.

For Abby’s booklet, “ How 
to Have a Lovely Wedding,”  
send $1 to Abigail Van 
Buren, 132 Lasky Dr,, 
Beverly Hills, Calif. 90212. 
Please enclose a long, self- 
addressed, stamped (20c) 
envelope.

#1201

LADIES' W ESTERN 
BLOUSE A N D  PANTS

Figure fitting pants 
with reinforced yoke 
and flared legs. Over
blouse with high" collar 
and long sleeves.

P r i n t e d  p a t t e r n  
#1201 in sizes 6 to 18. 
Send $3.00 for this 
pattern . . . add 500 
handling and postage. 
Send to:

Belle’s Patterns 
P.O. Box 841 —  Dept. 102 

Hurst, Texas 76053

Sorority Sends 
Mothers Cards

It* Fifth WIIMl 
Special Pric*

Ntw i r  Sunflower fully telf
centained S420*

FU CAMPERS
New *vy Pawnee Reg. SS4I4

sms
SHIPMENT OF CAMPER 
SHELLS SI**.*S

pricae to ten 
TRADE-IN'S WELCOME

SEE THIS 
C A M P IN G  RIG

22 FT. NOMAO — Mif-centainad 
travel trailer. Commode — lavatory — 
showor — cook »tove — heater —| 
sleeps 4— very nice. Hooked to 
A IM* GMC PICKUP — VS, air con- 
dltlonod, 4IASS mllos, with cam per 
cover, beat rack. Equipped with 
eqvaliier hitch, READY FOR THE 
ROAD.

G ET  O U R  
B A R G A IN  PRIC E 

B ILL C H R A N E
1300 E. 4th 263-0822

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

SMALL ONE Befroom furnished 
oarage apartment, air, carpet, SSO. 
Bills paid 247 245S

ONE BEDROOM Furnished apart 
m ent with basem ent. Couple 
preforrod, no pets. Deposit required. 
Locstdd at 700 Ball. Call 243 70M for
pcpotntmont.________________
AKC COCKER SPANIEL Puppias. 
m alts, S3S. Call 3S3 454S Ackarly. Alt( 
black Cockar Stud

Buys Flag 
For School

The Airport Parent- 
Teacher Association has 
purchased a bicentennial 
flag which it presented to the 
school principal, C. L. 
Carlile, during a meeting 
'Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Nell Burgess 
presided, and Mrs. J. M. 
Wilson installed the new 
officers, Mrs. O. W. Decker, 
president; Mrs. Burgess, 
vice president; Mrs. Blaine 
Larson, secretary; and Mrs. 
James Norman, treasurer.

It was announced that the 
school received a “ r(»d  
runner”  award for having 
the highest points at the 
spring conference. Also, it 
earned an extra Life 
Membership pin which was 
given to Miss MaiV Eckert.

The program was given by 
Mrs. Rulty Bruns of D&M 
Garden Center, who 
discussed terrariums and 
gardening in general.

At this last meeting of the 
school year, Mrs. Robert 
Bradshaw’s fifth grade won 
the room count, and the door 
prize went to Mrs. Decker.

C o ll* g« Park

CINEMA
263-1417

IJq Jq McCullqcb — $*lf 
mad* man truck drivtr t* 
r ich n t man around . . . 
Amarican Drttm  com a tru* 

. THEN — tti* draam 
Iturnad Into a nigbtm art—

THE
iMcCULLOCHS

H fid  
O v t r

LAS T S H O W IN G  T O N IG H T

Mother’s Day cards from 
Alpha Beta O m icror 
Chapter, Beta Sigma Phi 
were prepared during a 
meeting last week in the 
home of Mrs. Emily Philips, 
121-B Barksdale.

Mrs. Jo Ogle, president, 
presided and presented one 
part of a two-part program. 
Speaking on “ Love and 
Marriage” , Mrs. Ogle said 
“ Love is a form of friend
ship, and it deals with body, 
mind, heart and soul. She 
quoted Karin Toon who has 
said that most troubles in 
marriage grow out of lack of 
consideration for one 
another. In conclusion, Mrs. 
Ogle asked members to 
express opinions on the 
various forms of love. The 
concensus was that everyone 
is an individual, so 
everyone’s love is different, 
thus, every marriage is 
different.

The other speaker' was 
Mrs. Linda Harp whose topic 
was “ The Printed Word.”  
Mrs. Harp reaid ’ poetry, 
discussing the figures of 
speech and imagination that 
is a part of creative writing. 
She distributed lyrics to 
modern songs to illustrate

High Scores 
At La Gallinas |

The La Gallinas duplicate| 
bridge game, held Friday 
afternoon at Big Spring 
Country Qub, had as win
ners Mrs. Ollie Anderson and 
Mrs. L. B. Edwards, first; 
Mrs. Denise Macklin and 
Mrs. Mary Tokar, second; 
Mrs. Ralph Wyatt and Mrs. 
R. E. Henderson, third; and 
Mrs. Julie Shirey and Mrs. 
Cookie Hanslik. fourth.

their poetic content, then 
each of the members wrote a 
five-line poem.

The w(»nen held a garage 
sale Saturday to raise funds 
for their charitable work.

The next regular meeting 
will be May 20, when officers 
will be installed during a 
dinner meeting at the 
Brandin’ Iron.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your HostGBt:
Mrs. Joy 

fo rten b erry
An E tto b lish e d  

Newcomor Grooting 
Sorvico in a field 
where experience  
counts for results and 
satisfaction:
1207 Lloyd 263-200S

OPEN 7|1S

SHOW  TIME 7t30-9t10 

RATED PG

Ritz Theatre
NOW SHOWING 

OPEN 7:00 RATED PG 
FEA’TURES 7:15-9:20

R/70 Theatre
NOW SHOWING 

OPEN 7:15 RA’TEDR

theBean
g o  * v'-'o-'e Cunrv Cd’ Vir

Jet Drive-In
LAST NIGHT 

OPEN 8:15 RATED R
DOUBLE FEA'TURE

i i Your

Minutes

J i

PLUS 2ND FEATURE

/ / How

FT A Protests 
With Petition

Herman Smith, principal 
of Boydston Elementary 
School, urged parents in the 
Boydston community to be 
interested in the progress of 
their school when he spoke 
Thursd^ evening to the 
Parent-Teacher Association. 
Smith informed the rarents 
of the status of school board 
action on the possible con
solidation of some local 
schools.

A group of parents in the 
Boydston district is cir
culating a petition protesting 
the proposed closing of the 
school, and those at the 
meetit^ signed the petition. 
Other interested parents are 
asked to contact Mrs. Jan 
Whitehead, 263-6428.

Mrs. Joe Blassingame 
presided for the session, 
which was the last meeting 
of the school year. During 
the business session, the 
group agreed to assist with 
the I^ A  booth at the Howard 
County Fair and to par
ticipate in a PTA workshop 
in (jetober.

Mrs. Vonda Townsend, 
PTA City Ckxmcil president, 
installed the 1975-76 officers. 
They are Mrs. Blassingame,

UTU Auxiliary 
Has Lunchean _

Mrs. Huey Rogers 
presided Friday afternoon 
when the Ladies Auxiliary to 
the United Transportation 
Union met at the lOOF Hall. 
Mrs. G. C. Ragsdale was 
hostess.

During a short business 
meeting, it was announced 
that the state convention will 
be held July 8-10 in Fort 
Worth.

The next m eetiw , at 12 
noon, June 13 will be a 
covered dish luncheon at 
the lOOF Hall with Mrs. 
Jack Smith as hostess.

Beauceants
A

Have Meeting
The Social Order of the 

Beauceant met at’ 7:30 p.m., 
Monday in the Masonic 
Temple, with Mrs. Albert 
Davis presiding, and 
members reported visits and 
cards to the sick. The next 
meeting, at the sam e 
location, will be May 26. 
Refreshments were served 
by Mrs. Alden Ryan.

president; Mrs. Jim Griz- 
zard, vice president; Mrs. 
Ray Whitehead, secretary; 
and Mrs. Emmett Bartee, 
treasurer.

Gifts of appreciation were 
presented by the PTA.

The room count was won 
by the first grade class of 
Mrs. Thel Watts. The 
devotional was by Mrs. 
Jerry Sink.

Mrs. Nel Burgess, district 
vice president, was a guest.

Altrusa Club
Announces
Activities

The Altrusa Club held a 
luncheon meeting Thursday 
at Coker’s Restaurant with 
Mrs. Margaret M ichael 
presiding and announcing 
that Mrs. Johnnie Lou 
Avery, co-chairman of the 
Howai^ County Bicentennial 
Committee, wul address the 
club at a future meeting. 
Mrs. Myrtle Tatum will be in 
charge of that program.

Mrs. Francis Hendricks 
spoke briefly, noting that a 
new Altrusa Club has been 
organized in Calcutta, India.

The local club will have a 
“ make-up”  meeting May 29 
with a salad supper and 
program at First Federal 
Community Room. The next 
regular meeting will be June 
12 under the direction of Mrs. 
Lola Knowles, and the new 
officers will be installed 
June 19 at Big Spring 
Country Qub.

For FreezerA
Be sure to blanch or scald 

fresh raw vegetables before 
storing them in the freezer.

SHOP AT 
LIL' SOOPER
AND SAVE!

t e a r o o m
■uprn

if r id a y  n i o »i t
CATFISH 

MEXICAN FOOD

U S D A C H O IC E 
C u t, wrapped A  Frozen

1/2 BEEF 95"ib.
CHUCK BLADE ROAST

79‘ Lb.
SHORT RIBS 49‘ Lb.

All Mm I (Market Sliced)

DECKER BOLOGNA 99H b,!
SPECIALI

2 LB. BOX Nestle Quik $1.69
Rubbannaid

IC I CUBE T R A Y S ........... Z / $ 1 .0 9
Styrofoam

ICE CHEST (32 Ot. S in )  . . . $1 >29
LIH LE SOOPER MARKET
1st. Coahoma 394-4437

WAREHOUSE SALE CONTIHUES
Seoly Posturepedic 

Mattress Sets
CARTER'S FURNITURE

202 Scurry

qaF
^ a o o M w a M G

FOAM CUSHIONED FOR COMFORT
NO-WAX’SURFACE WIPES CLEAN 
WITH A DAMP SPONGE
TOUGH VINYL DURABILITY 

THREE COLORS

%

“7.-49 S Q . Y D .
^ J .49
^  ■  S Q .  V D .

M A T E R I A L  O N L Y

mm
C 1176 — Th0 Sh«rwm - 
Wifliems Compeny 
M e ee eeey le ehep e

aajucE YOU pbel right at  HoaaE
Sola Eadt May 31 tt.

~n

1608 Gregg 263-7377


